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PI KAPPA ALPHA 

HOUSING 
PROGRAM 
Housing and effective house corporations are two of the ten points 
in the Supreme Council program goals for our fraternity . 
Pi Kappa Alpha is a brotherhood which is designed to provide 
deep and sincere friendship in college and for life. Chapter housing 
is but a meaqs to this end, but it is a very important means. 
f?JBThis issue of the SHIELD AND DIAMOND features our 
chapter housing. Housing has been a matter of interest, concern, 
and desire since the early days. Chi Chapter at Sewanee 
(University of the South ) built the first Pi Kappa Alpha chapter 
house around 1900. In 1907 at the Richmond, Virginia National 
Convention a National Chapter House Loan Fund was established 
through a one dollar per capita annual assessment on student 
members. In 1913, this was increased to three dollars. It currently 
is five dollars.Hffi Since the turn of the century, Pi Kappa Alpha 
has been providing "national" assistance through counseling 
and loans. Housing requires sound planning, adequate financing, 
and long-term management. This is best accomplished through a 
chapter house corporation and is the method required by the 
laws of our fraternity. A house corporation is of no avail without 
the dynamic and consistent leadership of experienced business and 
professional alumni officers and members. Have you given of 
your time and financial support to your chapter's house corporation? 
If not, start today.HffiThis is a banner day for Pi Kappa Alpha 
as our National Chapter House Loan!\ reach the Million Dollar 
mark. However, there is much more to be done. Twenty-four of our 
chapters must have greatly improved housing to be 
competitive. Another twenty-five must build, buy, and do 
major remodelling to be competitive. Today a single new fraternity 
house on a large university campus will cost approximately 
one-quarter of a million dollars.I*JWhere will the funds come from? 
Our splendid Chapter House Commissioners are utilizing every 
dollar in the loan fund. To provide more funds for our chapters, 
the Supreme Council and other national officers have taken a 
furth er major step by the establishment of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
Holding Corporation. Through it, still more funds and managerial 
advice will be available for this vital phase of fraternity life. 
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COVER 
Our colorful cover presents 

a n insLa nta n eous v iew of our 
ch a ptr. r loca tions throughout 
the United Sta tes. Pi Ka ppa 
Alpha is truly a n outsta nding 
national fra ternity. There are 
currently 125 ch a pters serving 
members a t coll eges a nd uni-

The Fraternity was founded at the Un i
versity of Virginia, March 1, 1868, by 
Julian Edward Wood , Littleton Waller 
Tazewell, James Benjamin Sclater, Jr. , 
Frederick Southgate Taylor, Robertson 
Howard, and William Alexander. 
The magazine is pub lish ed each March, 
June, September, and December. Copy 
deadlines are : January 20, April 1, June 
1, and October 20. 
It is maned without charge to all mem
bers of the fraternity. Please promptly 
report changes of address-inc lude both 
old and new addresses. 

versiti es. The undergradu a te 
m em bers numbered 4,549 in 

ovember , 1963. M o re tha n 
63,6 13 h ave been initi a ted 
sin ce o ur fo unding, M arch I , 
1868. 

Due to space limitations, 
part o f the d i1·ectory has been 
omitted from th is issue. 

Direct all correspondence and changes 
of address to : The Shield and Diamond 
Magazine, 577 University, Memphis 12, 
Tennessee. 

ROBERT D. LYNN , Ed itor 
MRS. DAVID DAVIS, Asst. to th e Ed itor 

GUS BEADY, Art Editor 
The Shield and Diamond is published by 
Democrat Printing and Litho Company, 
114 E. Second Street, Little Rock, Ark. 
Second Class Postage paid at Little Rock, 
Arkansas. 

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

_T h~ fo~lowing gem has been a great 
mspzratz?n to me throughout my life . 
Keep thzs among your memoirs and 
read it annually, before Christmas. 
There is good Pi Kappa Alpha philos
ophy here. 

I extend to all of my brothers in Pi 
Kappa Alpha best wishes for a great 
Christmas season. 

Robert L . McLeod, ]r., 
National Chaplain 

KEEPING CHRISTMAS 
By HENRY VAN DYKE 

It is a good thing to observe Christmas 
Day. The mere marking of times and sea
sons, when men agree to stop work and make 
merry together, is a wise and wholesome cus
tom . It helps one to feel the supremacy of 
the common life over the individual life. It 
reminds a man to set his own li ttle watch 
now and then, by the great clock of human : 
ity wh ich runs on sun time. 

But there is a better thing than the ob
servance of Christmas Day, and that is, keep 
ing Christmas. 

Are you willing to forge t what you h ave 
done for other people, and to remember 
what other peopl e have done for you ; to ig
nore what the world owes you, and to think 
~vhat you owe th e world ; to put your rights 
111 the background and your duties in the 
mid dle distance, and your chances to do a 
lit t le more than your du ty in the foreground ; 
to see th a t your fellow-men are just as real 
as you a re, and try to look behind their faces 
to their hearts, hungry for joy; to own tha t 
probably the onl y good reason for your exist
ence is not what yo u a re going to ge t out of 
life, but wha t you are going to give to life; 
to close your book of complaints aga inst the 
management of the u nive rse, and look 
a round you for a place where you can sow 
a few seeds of happiness-are you willing to 
do these things even for a day? Then you 
can keep Christmas. 

Are you willing to stoop down a nd con
sider the needs and the des ires of little chil 
clt·en; to remember the wea kness a nd loneli 
ness of people who are growing old ; to stop 
asking how much your friends love you, and 
ask yourself whether you love them enough ; 
to bear in mind th e th ing that o ther people 
have to bear on their heart ; to try to under-
Land what those who live in the same hou e 

with you rea lly want, withou t wa iting for 
them to te ll you ; to trim your lamp so that 
it will g ive more light and le s smoke, and 
to ca rry it in front so th a t your shadow will 
fa ll behind you ; to make a gra ve for your 
ugly though ts, and a garden for your kindly 
feelings, with the ga te open- are you willing 
to do these things even for a day? Then you 
ca n keep Chri una . 

Are you willing to believe tha t love is the 
stronges t thing in the world- stronger than 
ha te, stronger than evil , stronger than death 
-and tha t the blessed life which began in 
Bethl ehem nineteen hundred yea rs ago is 
the image and brightnes of the Eternal 
Love? Then you can keep Chri tmas. 

And if you keep it for a day, why no t 
always? 

But you ca n never keep it alone. 
From The pirit of Christmas by H enry 
van Dyke (Charles Scribner's Sons, 1905) . 
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By LOU BURDICK, Ev 

EPSILON PSI INSTALLED 

Charter Members: Ronald Harry Denison Kenneth LeRoy Dextrom Larry LeRoy Schoonmaker 

Wallace Bondurand Clore Ill Louis Stanley Burdick Robert joseph Patenau 

john Walker Williams Robert Michael McLauchlin Bobby Leo Walsh Terry Lee 

Charles Alfred Harrison Robert Leonard Schillaci Lawrence Tracey Dock 

fa me. Arth ttr Coffin Dean A lien Harden L yndon William Harden , ]r. Steven Lyle K 

Thomas Patrick Murphy William Anthony Tedesco Frederic Spencer Livinglon 

Robert/an Morrison Robert Adolp Kolz Larry Charles Oberlin john Stephen Taylor 

Michael Howard Parsons Thomas john Rvshcamp Bruce Howard Swing William Ernest K1 

On April27, 1963, brothers of Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity installed Epsilon-Psi 
Chapter at Western Michigan University. 
Brothers attending were: Charles Free
man, ational Vice-President; Earl Wat· 
kins, Executive Director; Ted Grofer, 
District Pre ident; Darrell McMullen, 
Field ecretary; Michael Clancy, Acting 
Chaplain; and initiating teams from 
Wayne tate and Valparai o University. 
Twenty-five men were initia ted individ
ually on Friday night and the in lallation 
wa held aturda morning. There was 
a banquet a turday afternoon at the 
outhgate Inn with peeches by Charles 

Freeman, Earl Watkins, Ted Grofer and 
France LeMere, A i tant Dean of Men 
at We tern l\fi chigan Univer ity. The 
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Master of Ceremony was Bruce Swing, 
SMC of Epsilon-Psi . 

Saturday evening there was a formal 
dance, which was also held at Southgate 
Inn. The weekend of April 27 was a 
memorable one for the brothers of 
Epsilon-Psi. 

Epsilon-Psi was founded in the fall of 
1960 by seven men. These men felt there 
was something lacking in the fraternity 
systems at WMU and formed Pi Kappa 
Lambda, local fraternity, based upon 
(I) Brotherly love, (2) cholarship, and 
(3) Equality of pledges. These men, de-
iring to join a national fraternity, wrote 

to ten strong nationals. Pi Kappa Alpha 
showed the greatest intere t and similar
ity of goals. 

In the fall of 1961, a national inspec
tion team approved the local fraternity 
as a colony. Brothers Earl Watkins, Ted 
Grofer and George Lalanne, along with 
representatives from chapters at Val
paraiso, Wayne State and Northwestern 
were member of this team. 

We purchased a house in February 
1963. During the summer remodeling 
has been done to accommodate 24 men 
for the 1963-64 school year. We have also 
acquired a fire truck, remodeled it, and 
used it in various activities throughout 
the year. · 

In the 1962-63 year we were active in : 
Homecoming, Dad's Day, Variety ight, 
Greek W eek, Fraternity Sing, and had a 
party for Sorority Sing winners. 



WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

During our three years on campus we 
have re tired two trophies for blood drive 
participa tion and narrowl y missed a 
third ; have been active during promotion 
of Michigan W eek; have decorated both 
gyms for Homecoming in 196 1; and have 
participa ted in IFC sports. A t present 
the Senior Class Pres ident and tudent 
Council Treasurer are Pi Kaps. Several 
brothers are members of honorary fra
tenities, also. 

During the fall semester of the 1962-63 
year, we were awarded the trophy for 
having the highest interfra ternity scholar
ship. The active average and pledge 
average were both higher than an y of 
their respecti ve groups. This fall we are 
striving to do as well or better_ 

A t top : Charte>· members and national offi
cers pm·ticipating in the installat ion of Ep
silon-Psi Chapter at W estern M ichigan Uni
versity at Kalamazoo. 

Below: National Vice-President C. L. Free
man (cen ter lef t) congratu lates SMC Bruce 
Swing af ter cha pter installation at Western 
Michigan. (l to r) SC M ike Parsons, District 
President T ed Grofer, Freeman, IMC Ken 
Dextrum, wing, T hC Wallace Clo·re, and 
h isto1·ian Lany Schoonma ker. 

The grea test share of ' "'estern students 
are enroll ed in educa tion or business 
courses. WMU, with 11 ,11 4 student , i 
among the fas test growing institutions of 
higher lea rning in the U nited Sta tes. T he 
University i increasing at a rate of 1,000 
tudents a year, with a future outlook of 

22,000 tudents by 1975. Efforts to de-

velop a balanced program in educa tion 
and a thletics are revea led in the award
ing of the Mid-A merican Conference 
All-Sports trophy to WM U in 1962 and 
second place in 1963. 

At ' 1\TMU there are 16 national fra ter
niti es and I 0 national sororiti es with a 
to tal of I ,2 15 students. This is approx
imately 14 per cent of the student body. 

We would like to thank Dr. Ronald 
Denison, Donald J. McLeod, r;:;, and 
o ther for their hard work and leader
ship. This helped us tremendously in 
our growth and development. 

T he brother of Ep ilon-Psi chapter 
are proud of our affilia tion with Pi 
Kappa Alpha and are looking forward to· 
a long and rewarding membership. 



EPSILON OMEGA 
CHARTERED AT 
East Central State College 
Ada, Oklahoma 

S aturday, October 26, 1963, was the big 
day for 34 members and alumni who 
became the charter members of Epsilon
Omega Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha at 
East Central tate College, Ada, Okla
homa. Initiat ion and install ation cere
monies, under the direction of at iona l 
Pre ident J oe C. Scott and N ational 
Coun el Guyto n \'\'atkin , were held a t 
the chapter house and College Chapel 
in Ada. H andling the arrangements 
were Field ecretary Darrell L 1\Icl\Iullen 
and Admini trative Assis tant William J
Cro by. Initi ation teams from Beta-Omi
cron Chapter (Univer ity of Okl ahoma) 
a nd Gamma-Ch i Ch a pter (Oklahoma 
tate Univer ity) are to b e commended 

for the fin e man ner in which they con
ducted the individual ceremonies. l o 
participating were District Pre s ident 
Clark W y ong, and Oklahoma Alumni 
. soc iation Pre ident J oe Wirsich. 

The new chapter was e tablishecl a a 
colony in Pi Kappa Alpha on 1\Iarch I 0, 
1963, and ince that date has undergone 
a elf-admini tered trai ning program in 
order to meet the requiremen ts set up 
for them by the colonization team and to 
qualify for chapter tatus. After fui[illing 
the e requi reme nts, the colony wa given 
unanimou approval a t the official in-
pection on prill5, 1963, by teams from 

Beta-Omicron, Gamma-Chi, and Gamma
U p ilon. A petition was prepared and 
ubmitted to the ge neral fraternity. 

At the opening of chool thi past ep
tember, many plan were made by the 
colon y in preparation for the upcoming 
in lallation . The colony ob tained a fine 
house through the h elp of the college
the fir t organization to move into a 
hou e on the Ea t Central ta te ollege 

campus in the history of th e college . At 
the present time, the house is fill ed to its 
ca pacity of thirty-s ix men. The formal 
area of the house is decora ted in Danish 
Modern furniture with new carpet and 
draperies. The ru sh program for the 
colon y also proved successful. Twenty
three men accepted bids to give the 
colon y an extra reason to be proud. 

Epsilon-Omega is outstanding on the 
Ea t Central State College campus. Since 
becoming a colon y Ia t year, four men 
have been in Who's \1Vho, and one mem
ber was cho en as Student o[ the Year. 
On campus they h ad the Journal editor, 
the president of the tudent Senate, two 
Senate representatives, presidents or o£fi- ' 
cers in 25 per cent of the other organi
zations on campu , an Honor Court Asso
cia te Justice, the winner of the Individual 
Male School pirit Award, All -College 
Talent R evue, and five members on 
nrious tudent-Faculty Committ ees, 
n.ore than an y other group on campus. 

On aturday, after the insta llation 
ceremony, a banquet was held in the 
Oklahoma Room of the college. Guest 
speaker for the occasion was Gu yton 
Watkins, ational Counsel. Bro ther Wat
kins finished hi s speech with a chall enge 
for the newest chapter of P i Ka ppa Alpha 
to strive to become the best chapter in 
the Fraternity. A surprise p laque was 
pre ented to 1a tional President Scott by 
the new chapter as a " thank you" for h is 
per onal efforts and a si tance to Epsilon
Omega Chapter. 

The first officers of Ep ilon-Omega 
Chapter are Charles Blackwell, SMC; 
Gera ld Maynard, I MC; Leon Smith, ThC 
and Wayne J ohnson , Historian. 

National Presiden t joe Scott (1·igh t) pre
sents Epsilon-Omega Charter to SMC 
Charles Black well as Dis/ric~ President 
Clark W ysong (lef t) and N ational Coun
sel Guyton Jllatkins app rove. 

Chapter members in order of 
the ir in itiation are as follows : 

Charles W illiam Blackwell 
Gerald ] ames Maynard 
Francis L eon Smith, Jr. 
W ayn e Henry j ohnson 
Dr. Charles B. M artin 
T . DeWitt Sherrill 
W illiam Donald Kiser 
Robert E. Caldwell 
Judson R. Porter 
Stanley Duane Ratliff 
H arvest Daniel Riedt 
Robert R. W ood 
j im m ie L ynn Kingery 
Donald Lloyd A bles 
Lane Doyle Corley 
Ten-y Pike Harrison 
Gary Don M aynard 
Harold Eugene Jlllassey 
joe Randell M onroe 
j erry Lenzy Oldham 
] erry David P eay 
] ean Neal Servals 
Phillip Arthur Ray 
Charles Robert Rumsey 
Benny Dean Stout 
M ick ey Ray Warren 
Glen Agnew 
Sam Fulton Cartwright, Jr. 
Richard j erry Cole 
Phillip W eldon Langston 
Carroll Eugene P~rsons · 
]ames Ray Stephens 
Albert Ray Stiffler 
Bob Gen e Trousdale , 



SMC Charles Blackwell (first row, center) and charter members of Epsilon-Omega Chapter. 

There were unanimous smiles as officers gather outside the C.:iwpel 
where Epsilon-Omega installation ceremonies were held. (l to r) 
Front row: District President Wysong, SMC Blackwell, National 
President cot!, National Counsel Watkins. Second row: Okla· 
homa Alumnus P1·esident Wirsich, ThC Smith, MC Ables, fMC 
Maynard, and SC Rumsey. 

Office,-s and Installation team (I to r) front row: 
Oklahoma Alumni Association President joe 
Wirsich, National Counsel Wa!kins, National 

President Scott, District President Wysong. 
Left rear: University of Oklahoma initiation 

team led by Doug Boyd. Right rear: Oklahoma 
State installation team led b)' SMC David Neuman. 

The gathering of the clan. National Counsel Guyton Watkins, New 
l be·ria, Louisiana, was the installation banquet speaker at 'he East 
Central State College . 
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CHAPTER REPORTING RECORD 
1962-1963 

" Day La te" mea n the to ta l num ber of d ays a n y o r severa l reports .are late 
being ma iled to the Na tion a l Office th ro ughout th e ye~r . ~ II chapter o~fJ.cers ~re 
in vo lved . The ra nking chap ters show excell ent o rga m zau on and adm inistrative 

e ffi cien cy. 
R K 

CHAPTER 1958 ·59 

Beta -·---------- -·---·---·-· ----·--·---
Ka ppa ---------·--· -····----·---------· 

3 1 
20 
39 
36 

RANK 

1959-60 

34 
89 

RA K 

1960-6 1 

66 
96 

R A K 
1961-62 

79 
57 

RANK 

1962-63 

LATE 

1962-63 

0 
0 

M u ------------ ---·-·------------·------· 
Alpha D elta ------------··---------·-· 
Alpha Ka ppa ____ ·------···----·---
Alpha Omega _______ --·------------

Beta igma ---------·- ·---·--·-----· 
Beta Phi ----··-----·-----------------

l 
l 

109 
15 

Ga mma Ze ta ------------------------ I I I 
Gamma Phi -------------·-·------· 50 
De lta Omega --·------··------··------ 53 
Epsilon Lambda ----·---·---------- 18 
Gamma Lambda ----------------- 7 
Gamma Eta ------------·--·-------· 49 
Epsi lon Gamma ----·--·----------- 104 
Ep ilon Theta -----------------------· 106 
Beta Gamma --------··-·----------· 7 
Delta Lambda ---------·---------·-·- 89 
De lta Phi -----------·--------------·--- I 14 
Epsi lon Iota -------------------------- 4 
Be ta Upsilon ----------------------- 80 
Gamma Theta ------------·----·--- 6 1 
De lta Kapp a ----------------------- 116 
Alpha Omicron -------------------- 8 1 
Gamm a Chi ----------------·--------- 43 
Delta Eta ----·-------·---------·------- 98 

7 
8 

I 
91 
15 
26 
45 
41 
30 
32 
20 
61 
2 1 
9 

85 
108 

10 
59 
14 

11 2 
62 
13 
59 

II 
I 
9 

15 
38 
14 
62 
39 
19 

/ 30 
100 

87 
9 

46 
5 1 
27 
42 
22 
70 
56 
14 
6 1 

26 
54 
3 
4 

21 
37 

I 
83 

I 
85 
86 
11 
13 
30 
23 
53 
10 
5 

25 
48 
92 

110 
31 
28 

I 
13 
14 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
24 
24 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
2 
2 
3 

16 
20 
23 
30 
34 
35 
36 
60 
60 
60 

PURDUE IS BUILDING 
OUTSTANDING HOUSE 

An exchange of properti e between Pi 
Kappa Alpha socia l fraternity and the 
Purdue R e earch Foundation ha cleared 
the way for con truction of the first a ll
n ew fraternity house a t Purdue Uni ver-
ity in nea rl y 30 yea rs, according to th e 

Purdue ews ervice. 

Q[[icia l of the fr a t e rnity and the 
found ation reported they have igned a 
contract whid1 gi\'eS the form er prop
erty a t University treet and tadium 
Avenue in e xch a n g e for the pre ent 
d1apter hou e ite a t 149 ndrew Place 
and orth t. , both in "\1\ e t Lafayette. 
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The s tru c tur e will be built a t the 
southwest corn er of University and Sta
dium. Two houses on th e site now will 
be razed. The property is across the 
stree t from Cary H all, the Purdue Fi eld 
house, and the Student H ealth Center. 

By terms of the contract the founda 
tion will fin ance constru ction of the 
fra ternity house and lease it to Pi Kappa 
Alpha until retirement of building costs. 
The house will then become property of 
the fra ternity. 

Constructi on is to begin oon and oc
cupancy i sched ul ed in September, 1964. 

Estimated building cost of the new PiKA 
unit is , 350,000. 

Charles H etrick, president of Purdue's 
Beta Phi Chapter, said the new chapter 
home will provide accommodations for 
76 residents, compared to the present 
ca pacity of 56. H e said the new structure 
will include faciliti es, such as provisions 
for closed circuit tel ev ision and radio 
broadcasts, recommended in the recently 
a nnounced Purdue program to upgrade 
fra ternity housing in new construction 
plans. 

Purdue's executive d ea n , Dr. Donald 
R. fall ett, noted tha t Pi Kappl Alpha 
will be the first fra ternity to participa te 
in the program advising certain stand
ards for new fraternity housing. 

The property includes off-street p:nk
ing space for 40 vehicles. The present 
chapter house site has a limit of 15. 

The Purdue Chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, among 121 chapters in the United 
States, was chartered April 12, 1922, and 
was an outgrowth of the Emanon Club, 
es tablished at Purdue in 1904. The chap
ter ce lebra ted its 40th anniversary on 
the Purdue campus at homecoming last 
fall , when it honored return ing members 
of the class of 1922 at a banquet. 

The chapter has approximately 600 
a lumni , a nd the 100-yea r-old fra ternity 
has a total m embership of more than 
60,000. It is among the top I 0 in total 
membership of na tional fra terniti es. 

The most recent completely new fra 
ternity house built a t Purdue was that 
of Lambda Chi Alpha in 1936. 

Harmon's Book 
Selected For 
White House 

Dr. George H arm on, BIT (Pennsylva
ni a), has h ad his book, Sixty Years of 
In dian A ffairs, included in the list of 
books selected for the White House Li
brary by a committee of experts headed 
by J ames T. Ba bb, Yale University Li
brari an. The committee has sought to 
bu ild a library of American literature 
including th e bes t in a variety of fields 
from history through the arts a nd sciences 
to litera ture. Dr. H armon's book was 
published in 1941 and is included in the 
American 1 ndia n section . 

A na tive of orth Carolina, Brother 
H armon received d egrees from Duke 
University a nd the University of Pennsyl
va n ia. H e h as been a member of the his
tory d epartment of Lehigh University 
since 1925. H e was named h ead of the 
department of history and government in 
1946. H e is the author of numerous ar
ticl es a nd books and i listed in Who's 
Who in America . 



part I 
HOUSING 

PI KAPPA ALPHA HOUSING 
VALUED IN MILLIONS 

A 

Our chapter accommodations include many variations, such as rented 
rooms, rented houses, college owned special fraternity dormitory sections, 
lodges and houses, and fraternity owned facilities. The estimates of value are 
based on fraternity use and are not intended to reflect appraisal va lue for 
non-fraternity purposes. 

The summarized information about each chapter includes: (1) Chapter 
Greek name, (2) name of the college or university, (3) name of the person to 
contact for further information, (4) type of housing faci li ty, (5) tota l number 
initiated by the chapter, and (6) estimated value of the property. 

Alpha 

OTE: This is the first in a series of chapter house 
sketches. The .ser ies will be continued until all houses 
have been included . 

B 

Beta 
U. of Virginia Hugh Flanagan Hou e Davidson 

714 
SMC Lodge 

892 $76,000 $45,000 

H 

Eta Pi 
Tulane U niv. Robert D. Munch HoUI;e 

607 $40,000 
Washington & Lee U. 

House 686 
Clayton E. Wi lliams 

70,000 

= = 
~ ~ - .<&,- -
~ . _.J.@J __ . ®1 _-_: 

00 9fll9 

··Jf!1~1llJit@1ll!: --- . . - . - . - -=- - . .. - -
T 

Tau 
U. of 1. Carolina Dr. James F. Marshall 

House 801 $80,000 

Ab 

Alpha Delta 
Georgia Tech George V. Lyons House 

965 $140,000 
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Alpha Iota 
fill ap T im Leonard House 

830 50,000 

U. of fi souri Edwin B. Scruggs 
894 $100,000 

Jt~A~ :~ _c_f~ __ w:·.~" ~ ~.-1 I 1~-<r~_;;'~~-·J \±!d 
-d!-.-~..;~ . · rarr-·n ,J±.tif.l M.,. ~---- - .. LIJ '~ .- ~ ... :,;.._1,.~ ,. 

Alpha Phi 

House 

Iowa ta te U. Herbert Miller House 
638 $225,000 

s r 

Beta Gamma 
. of Kan as Dean Kimmel 

733 $100,000 

- ®J _. FJ -~ ® .-:-
0 0 ~ ~lH!Hl 

~~~~~-
Beta Zeta 

Iethodi t U . Kennedy England 
639 $100,000 

House 

House 

AK 

Alpha Kappa 
Mo. School of Mines 

House 647 
Robert V. Wolf 
$200,000 

Alpha Sigma 
U. of Cali f. Richard Ralph House 

708 $100,000 

BA 

Beta Alpha 
Pennsylvania State U. 

House 839 
Richard Shultz 
$ 100,000 

BA 

Beta Delta 
U. of New Mexico Gene Franchini House 

947 $75,000 

Beta Eta 
U. of Illinois Jack E. Bowsher House 

698 $150,000 
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Beta Kappa Gamma Eta 
Lrnory U. James 0. Smith House U. of So. Cali f. W. L. Scatchard House 

624 $100,000 771 $11 5,000 

Gamma Theta Gamma Iota 
1\Jis . State U. Ralph L. Webb House U. of Miss. J ason Miles House 

877 $165,000 710 $125,000 

- - _- -:: -::: 

rP 

Gamma Nu Gamma Rho 
U. of Iowa Max S. Hawkin Hou e Northwestern U. R ay Matson House 

468 125,000 573 100,000 

E8 

Delta Rho Epsilon Beta 
Linfield Robert B. Johnson Hou e Valparaiso U . Jack Ohlfest Hou e 

173 $25,000 292 40,000 

Epsilon Theta Epsilon Rho 
olorado State U. ·walter OsterhoudL Idaho State Don E. Noorda House 

House 80 35,000 41 30,000 



General L ewis B . Hershey, Director of elective Service, 
presents Distinguished ervice Medal with Oah Lea f 
Cluster to olonel Langston (right). 

Colonel Langston shown here as a Major in 191 7 
during W o1·ld War I . 

Mrs. Langston and her devoted husband cut their 
Fiftieth Anniversary cahe in 1953. 

FOR DI STINGUISHED SERVICE 

'' H e super\'i sed the ac tion taken on a ll appeals 

to the Presidem under provision of the Se lect i\'e 

Service and Training Act, rea lizing tha t the reviews 

conducted under his direc tion materia ll y influ 

enced th e shaping of na tion al induct ion polici es. 

" Colonel La ng ton ' knowledge of manpower 

procu rement functions contri buted in g rea t meas· 

ure to the ra pid mobilization of the nited State 

Armed Force and to the ucce s of the war effort. " 

-from the Citation for 
Distinguished ervice Medal. 
Approved by the ecretary of Jl!ar, 
27 March, 1946 at Washington, D. C. 



John D. Langston 
Soldier, Statesman 
Ends Unique Career 

Awarded DSM Twice tn World Wars 
Charter Member of Alpha-Alpha 

By K. D. PUlCIPHER, BH, FORMER NATIONAl EDITOR 

Soldier, statesman, lawyer, newspaperman and human
itarian, the death of Colonel John Dallas L angston of 

Goldsboro, . C. removed one of Pi Kappa Alpha's most 
distinguished members from its ac ti ve ranks on July 29. 

Colonel Langston, a charter member of Alpha-Alpha Chap
ter at Duke University, di ed at the age of 82 after a brilliant 
<:areer during which he achieved the unique honor of win
ning the Di tingui hed Service Meda l in two World W ars. 

H e was an outstandi ng civic leader in his own sta te and 
won na ti onal recognition as a milita ry m anpower ex pert 
during World Wars I and II. H e was one of the few men 
whose skill and experience in developing the merican Selec
ti ve Service System during World vVar I was also ava ila ble 
to sha pe the policies and operations of manpower se lection 
during World W ar II. 

Colonel Langsto n bega n his more than three-score years 
in Pi Kappa Alpha when Alpha-Alpha broke into th e econd 
cycle of Greek letter chapters shortly after the turn of th e 
century in 190 1. H e was one of th e four men who fom1 ed 
the nucieu of th e chapter at old Tri nity College, now Duke 
University. 

Alpha-Alpha was th e first new chapter es ta b lished in th e 
present century, a lthough two reactiva tion preceded it by a 
few months a fter the Char lotte " reviva l" co nventi on of 1901. 
At tha t tim e Pi Kappa Alpha had 17 acti ve and seven defunct 
chapters. But during th e succeeding 10 years, 12 new cha p
ters were added and four slumbering groups were bro ught 
to life. lpha- · lpha led the reviva l. 

Colonel LangstOn was a sophomore a t Trinity Coll ege 
when, with Edward Octavius mithd ea l, E li V\Tade Cranford 
a nd Charles Edward Davis Egerton, he helped form th e new 
chapter. The on of a i\ fethodist minister, he was born in 
Aurora, 1• C. on i\farch 22 , 188 1 and fir t au end ed Trinity 

Park Sd10oi. An eloq uent speaker himself, Colonel Lang ton 
would have proved an effecti ve minister and his deep reli 
gious co nvictions made themselves clear in life-long hones ty 
and integrity of ci1aracter. 

The four ch arter members of Alpha-Alpha were init ia ted 
and installed as a ci1apter in the Knights of Pyth ias H all in 
Durham, . C. on November 30, 1901. A group of sevenr 
Tau ( orth Caro lina) members and a representa tive of Beta 
(Davidson) ac ted as the initia tion team and a fterward "a· 
spread was served in the dining h all adjoining," according. 
to th e old m inutes of the insta lla tion " proceedings." 

Gradua ting from T rinity in th e spri ng of 1903, Co lonel 
Langs ton taught school for two years whil e reading law in 
the office of loca l a ttorneys and on December 23, 1903, was. 
married to Miss i\ fary "\Villi amson, his devo ted wife of 60' 
years who survives him . Then, after a yea r a t the Un iversity· 
of North Carolina Law Sch ool, he was admitted to the bar 
in 1905 and practi ced in i\fount Olive, N. C. for th e next 
five yea rs. 

i\ foving to Goldsboro in 1910, Colonel Langston e tab
li bed the law partn ership of Langso n and All en, la ter Lang
sto n, lien and Taylor, and began a half-century of serv ice 
to his community whi ch ultima tely ex pand ed to produce a 
profound influence on the entire U nited Sta tes. 

en •ice in two "\Vorld "\'\Iars, formul a ting manpower pro
curement po li cies to effect the necessa ry procurement of m en 
and women for military service and a t the same tim e provide 
for essential civi li an manpower req uirements, won Colonel 
Langsto n a nid1e among th e top electi ve en •ice ex perts in 
W orld W ars I and II . 

In World "\1\Tar II he en ·ed a As istant Director of Sel ec
tive Service, in close co ll abora ti on with Lt. Gen. Lewis B. 
H ershey and , as cha irm an of th e Presidenti a l Appea ls Board, 

11 
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Colonel Langston conducted 
the draft lottery in 19-12 

when numbers were drawn 
from the " fishbowl." 

Navy ecretary Knox here 
draws a number. 

Colonel Langston as he was 
seen at his desk where he 

wo,·ked long hours. 

John D. Langston continued 

wa delegated by President R oosevelt the authority to review 
cases of d raft ap peal as a las t resort to d eferm ent. 

"Our job," he once said, " in passing upon Presidenti al 
ap peals, is a search for the truth. W e have to take the whole 
record of a case and a ttempt to reach the mind and hea rt of 
a man. Each case must stand on its own found ation ." 

In dea ling with more than 64,000 appea ls cases during 
World W ar II, Colonel Langston had man y occasions to study 
the r ela tionship of " the mind 

enacted laws providing compulsory military service, begin 
ning with Connecti cut, in whose history is record ed : " March 
4, 1646 - Tho : Blisse for not Trayneing is Fyned 2s Vld." 
And the General Assembly required "every year a t least six 
T raining d ays of public military exercises to teach and in · 
struct a ll males over sixteen years of age in the comel y 
handling, and read y use of their arms, in all postures, to 
understa nd and a ttend a ll words of command." 

a nd hear t of a man." 
" I've a lways contended that 

the mind is loca ted in a sort 
o f 'no-ma n' -land ' between the 
bra in and the hea rt. If we at
tem pt to a nalyze by th e cold 
bra in p rocesses, we don ' t ever 
know m uch a bou t h im," the 
wi e adj ud ica tor sa id . 

s chairman of the P reside n
tia l Appeals Board, Colonel 
Langston wa u nidentified to 
the general publi c and to those 
young men who felt they had 
compell ing grounds for defer
ment from military service. If 
th ey coul d have known Colo
nel Lang ton and his fa therly, 
hu ma nita rian a ttit u d e, they 
would have had dee per in ight 
into the di cernment and fa ir
ne whid1 acti va ted eve ry de-
i ion whid1 m ight mea n l ife 

or dea th durino- wartime. 

he hi tory of electi vity of 
manpower for military service 
in time of need goe back to 
Bib I i ca I d ay . i\ [ o e and 

aron regi tered and cla ifi ed 
60,355 men for military erv
ice. II the merica n colonie 

AUT HOR COLO:-!EL K. D . P ULCIPHER, 
BE (Illi no is), for 20 yea rs l a na~ing Ed ito r 
and la ter 1at iona l Ed itor o f Th e hield and 
Diamond, was a close milita ry associa te a nd 
in t im ate friend of Co lonel Langs ton . Bo th 
were on the ta ff o f C enera l Lewi B. H ershey, 
Di rector of Se lecti ve er vice, during ·world 
War II. 

After er ving in two wor ld wa rs , Colone l 
Pulcip her re t ired from the Army in 1954 with 
36 yea rs' r e erve and ac t ive du t service. 

H e wa one of the ea r ly p lanne rs o f Selec t ive 
ervice, be ing a igned in 1932 to the J oint 

Arm y and 1 avy Selec tive Ser vice Comm it tee, 
which prepa red a ll the p lans la ter imple
mented when Congre passed the elective 
Service Act. 

Colonel Pu lcipher e rved a t elect ive ervice 
Nationa l H eadquarters in ' Va hing ton fo r 
more than four years dur ing ' "'oriel ·war II , 
with as ignment incl ud ing l iaison offi cer to 
the W a r Prod uction Boa rd and other govern 
ment agencies and cha irman of t he deferment 
rev iew board. 

He is now re tired from his career a an ad 
verti ing agency executive and er ves as a n 
ad ve rt i ing and a les promotion consul tan t in 
\\ nnewood , Pa., where he and hi wife, J es ie, 
re ide. Bo th have a ttended man y n a tional 
IIKA con vention and have a wid e IIKA ac· 
qua intance h ip th roughout the country. 

Nowada ys it's six years in· 
stead of six days. And in these 
complex times, th e difference 
is understandable. 

In the tluee-quarters of a 
century between the R evolu· 
ti onary vVar and the Civil 
W ar, Ameri ca reli ed o n volun· 
tary service. It was far from 
successful. But when the W ar 
Betwee n the Sta tes fin a II y 
b rou g ht mass m obil iza ti on, 
Federa l conscripti on became a 
necessity. 

E nlistment terms were short. 
Su bs titutes co uld be hir e d . 
Ma ny b ecame profes ional 
su bsti tu tes, who d eserted and 
hired out aga in as substitutes. 
Bounti es were paid for enli t
men t. Bounty jumper li ved 
well by repea ted enlistment 
and d esertion . T he draft wa. 
used to coerce those wh o re· 
fu ed to volun teer. T here were 
ri o ts and draft evasion . 

T he whole stor y of tl1 e d raft , 
in the 1ortl1 and in the outl1 , 
was one of bungling, mi man· 
ao-ement, gra ft and bloodshed. 
But it served a a ober le son 
when W orld W ar I d escended 



upon us and the mistakes of the '60's and 
recommendations for the future laid the 
groundwork for the Selective Service Act 
of 1917. 

It was at this stage tha t Colonel Lang
ston came into the picture when he was 
appointed d1airman of the District Draft 
Board for Eas tern North Carolina on 
August 7, 1917. In December he was ap
pointed special aide to the Governor in 
charge of the North Carolina draft and 
commissioned an Army major on Decem
ber 6. 

In September he was ca lled to W ash
ington by the Provost Marshal, Major 
General Enoch H. Crowder. Rapidly 
ga ining recognition while Chief of the 
Classification and Deserter Division, 
Colonel Langston was appointed Chief 
of the Clemency Division in the Judge 
Advocate General's office and fin ally dis
d1arged as a li eutenant colonel in Octo
ber, 1919. 

"By his unusual executive ability, 
rare tact and skill , great initi a tive and 
resourcefulness," his D.S.M. citation 
reads, "exercised at tim es under most 
trying and novel conditions, .. . he 
achieved a pronounced and conspicu
ous success in the performance of dif
ficult and highly responsible duties, 
thereby rendering services of great 
value to the Government. " 

In character istic modesty, Colonel 
Langston commented in his Trinity Col
lege War Record form : 

"I did my best, but I feel that I received 
more than I gave. Some of my friends 
have no medals, but carry with them 
marks of service upon the field of battle 
for which I wou ld gladly exchange rank 
and medal. 

"I must acknowledge my devotion to 
my d1ief, Major Genera l E. H. Crowder, 
whose massive intellect, and knowledge 
of and justice to his subordinates, drew 
from them service they cou ld not other
wise have rendered . Next to Woodrow 
Wilson there was no greater intellect be
hind the arm ies of America." 

Resuming his law practice after World 
War I, Colonel Langston became a prom
inent civic and political leader. He wa 
president and publisher of th e Goldsboro 
News which la ter merged to become the 
News-Argus, was appointed chairman of 
the North Carolina board of elections, 
and was elected president of th e Duke 
University Alumni Association. 

Remaining active in the Army Reserve 
Corps, and ass igned to a planning com
mittee to implement new draft machin
ery in event of any emergency, it was 
inevitable tha t he would be summoned 
to Washington when United States in
volvement in World War II became im
minent. 

Two months after the Selective Train
ing and Service Act of September 16, 1940 
was passed, Colonel Langston was or
dered to active duty a t a tional H ead
quarters of Selective Service, coincident 
with th e first inductions. Six va liant years 
of service la ter, honored for his adminis
tra tive wisdom and ded icated service to 
his country, he was retired on reaching 
age 65. 

Co l_on~l Langs ton returned to his legal 
pract1ce 111 Goldsboro in partnership with 
his son, W . Dortch Langston, also a mem
ber of Alpha-Alpha at Duke and an Army 
Colonel in World War II . There, in his 
spare time, he found deep enjoyment in 
the companionship of his lovely wife, 
Mary, and took great pride in their chil
dren and grandchildren. 

In his study were autographed photo
graphs of some of th e nation's great men, 
books and mementoes of his busy life. 
Here he gathered together a collection 
of poems whid1 he had penned from tim e 
to time and which became a vol ume pub
lished in 1960. An autographed copy is 
a part of the IIKA writings in our Na
tional Headquarters library. 

The collection of his military papers, 
official, semi-official and personal, was 
presented to the Duke University library 
in 1948. They provide a treasure of in
formation concerning the operations of 
Selective Service during World War II . 

The Langstons had six children, five 
of whom survive. His IIKA son and law 
partner, W. Dortch, lives in Goldsboro. 
He has a son, Dortch, Jr. , who was grad
ua ted from Duke, was married last year 
af ter serving two years in the Navy at 
Cape Canaveral and is now studying law 
at Wake Forest College. John D., Jr. , is 
ass istant managing editor of The Dur
ham Sun, and their eldest daughter, Mrs. 
Dennis Evans, is superintendent of the 
Dare County Public Schools. Mrs. Wil
liam M. Craven lives in R aleigh and 
Major Dorothy Langston of the Salvation 
Army has been on special leave to ass ist 
Mrs. Langston during the Colonel's long 
illness. Co lonel Langston was a former 
chairman and life member of the Golds
boro Salvation Arm y. A sister, Mrs. H . J . 
Elmore of Nashville, Tennessee, fi ve 
grandchildren and four great-grandchil
dren a lso survive. 

Among his many affiliations were the 
Military Order of World Wars; the St. 
Paul Methodist Church in Goldsboro, of 
which he was a life member of the officia l 
board; Omicron Delta Kappa, na tional 
honorary fra ternity; the North Carolina 
Bar Association a nd American Bar Asso
ciation; th e Masons, Shrine and Elks, of 
which he was past exa lted ruler. H e was 
a l o a form er chairman of the Goldsboro 
school board. 

Dr. Whitehill 
Named Senior S(holar 

Professor Arthur M. Whitehill, A (Vir
ginia), of the University of North Caro
lina's School of Business Administration 
will be on leave during the 1963-64 aca
demic year to accept an appointment as 
Senior Sd10lar at the Institute of Ad
vanced Projects, Center for Cultural and 
T echnical Interchange Between East and 
West, University of Hawaii. 

Dr. Whitehill will continue work on 
a reseud1 program conducted since 1949 
with Professor Shin-id1i Takezawa of 
Rikkyo University, Tokyo, Japan. Dur
ing their residence at the East-West Cen
ter, they will complete a manuscript on 
the international investiga tion dealing 
with the impact of cultural values upon 
management -worker relations. Their 
study has covered two thousand produc
tion-level workers equally divided be
tween the United States and Japan. 

In addition, the two men will travel 
throughout Southeast Asia to establish 
an interest group of scholars competent 
to extend the intercultural program to 
their own countries. A seminar for sum 
scholars will be conducted at the Center 
during the summer of 1964. 

(o(hran Re(eives 
Rotary Fellowship 

Brother Thad Cod1ran, past SMC of 
Gamma Iota, has been awarded a Rotary 
Foundation Fellowship to study law at 
ti1e University of Dublin, Dublin, Ire
land. Broti1er Cod1ran is one of 134 
Fellows from 27 different nation's d1osen 
to study in 36 different countries. 

Brother Cochran received his BA De
gree from the University of Mississippi in 
1959. As an Undergraduate, he was Vice
President of the Associated Student Body 
and an Ole Miss delegate to ti1e National 
Interfraternity Conference. Thad was 
initia ted into Omicron Delta Kappa, 
honorary leadership fraternity, and Phi 
Del ta Phi, legal professional fraternity. 
H e was also on the staff of the Mississippi 
Law Journal. 

After a 2-year tour of duty in the Navy, 
as an NROTC contract student, Brother 
Cochran began his study of Law at Ole 
Miss. During his first year, he received 
the Memorial Prize for ti1e student rank
ing number one in the first year law 
class. 

After spending a year in advanced 
stud y in Ireland, Broti1er Cod1ran will 
return to the University of Mississippi 
Law Sd1ool to receive his degree. 
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Thank You 
for your help 

44 ,019 members of Pi Kappa lpha 
receive this is ue of the hield and Dia
mond a a matter of routine as a regular 
publica tion of our Fra ternity. To 4,990 
men, however, this is ue i the first to 
reach you after a long ab ence. Through 
the efforts of E tell e Crouch a nd Sara 
Lynn , in the addressograph d epartment 
of your 1a tion al Office, addre ses ha ve 
been obtained for 4,923 men by means 
of corres pondence with each a lumni of
fice at the school where chapters are or 
have been loca ted . To date, ninety-nine 
of th e e oHices have re ponded. 

In additi on to these results, ixty-seven 
men have bee n "found " for us by readers 

of the September issue, and another 
twenty-nine are known to be in the Chap
ter Eternal. We incerely thank each of 
you for reviewing the "lost" column and 
request that you do o in the lists found 
in this issue and succeeding ones. 

In an wer to the que tion many of you 
wi ll raise concerning o ur selection of 
chapters for this listing, we have based 
sud1 a selection on both performance 
and age of the chapters . Beta-Beta and 
Beta-Gamma, for example, will celebrate 
the ir fifti eth a nniversaries on M ay 12, 
1964 and June 6, 1964, respectively. Ep
ilon-Be ta and Alpha-Xi have been main

taining close associat ions with their mem-

Milton Mill er , Alpha 

bers through the chapter publications, 
Epsilon-Beta Etchings and Alpha-Xi 
Mummy. As evidence of their efforts in 
this fi eld, they ranked first and third, re
spectively, in the competition for the 
Pauly Award for best chapter publica
tion. Despite their efforts to loca te all of 
their members, they, too, h ave lost some. 

·vve once again ask for your assistance 
in helping us to loca te our missing broth
ers and list the fol lowing names for your 
consideration. 

FrateTnally, 
JoHN C. McFARLAND 
Alumni Director 

FOUND 
Chapter Eternal 

Eugene Ambler Halliburton , Zeta 
Merril McFee H agler , Zeta 
Robert Lee Holl ey, Zeta 

J ames Coleman Rogers, Alpha 
William Shepherd Smi th 
J ames Warren Shephens, J r. 
joseph Langham Yon 
Robert Beve rly Pugh 

james Purdie McNei ll , Jr. , Beta 
john Freeman Armstrong, Jr. , Zeta 
Henry R obert Bell , Zeta 
Thoma B. Caldwell, Jr. , Zeto 
Robert Broady Clemens, Zeta 
jack Cochran , Zeta 
j ames Franklin Curry, Zeta 
George Freder ick Donehue, Zeta 
Robert Lee Driver , Zeta 
Vernon Gate Eads , Zeta 
Eugene Brya n Ezell , Zeta 
Alfred Leigh Gillespie, Zeta 
j ames Henry Graham, Zeta 

Robert Milton j ones, Zeta 
William Franklin Ki mbrough , Zeta 
William Benson Kindrick, Zeta 
Hugh H enry Kirkpatrick, Jr., Zeta 
Kyle Anderson Kollock, Zeta 
Felix Massey, Jr. , Zeta 
Charles Anthony North , Zeta 
H arvey Turner Page , Zeta 
Sherrel David Patton , Zeta 
Douglas Powell , Zeta 
Gordon Edward Smith, Zeta 
Hiliary Whita ker, Zeta 
Edward Ray White, Zeta 
Edward Arthur Delarue, Jr. , Alpha 

ADDRESS INFORMATION 

Alpha 
University of Virginia 
William H eighter Chisholm 
William La fa yette Covington 
Leon Richardson Culbertson 
Thomas Albert Fribley 
Thomas Bern ard Larkin , Jr. 
Nicholas William Pugh, J r. 
Albert Edwin Peirce, J r. 
Merritte William Peters 
Douglas Winslow Richardson 
Oscar Lane Shewm ake 

Beta 
Davidson College 
J ames Leland Anderson , Jr. 
Thoma Bertram Brown, Jr. 
Harry Lee McCaskill 
john Christian Montgomery, Jr. 
Henry Francis Northrup 
joseph Alexander Overton 
Eugene M. R egen 
Richard Edwin Wharton 

I AM PLEAS E D TO INFORM YOU OF THE C'ORRECT ADDRESS FOR A BROTHER YOU ARE CARRYING AS ADDRESS UNKNOWN : 

NAME--------~~~----------------------------------------------
F IRST MIDDLE L AST 

CHAPTE R ____________ __ 

ADDRESS --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CITY _____________________________________________ ZONE _____ STATE ______________________ _ 

CONTACT:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS----------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR CORRECT ADDRESS 0 F _____________________________ C HAPTE R ______________ __ 
NAME 

SIGNED----------------------------------------------------

MAI L THIS TO PI KAPPA ALPHA NATIONAL OFFICE. 577 UNIVERSITY BLVD .. MEMPHI S 12. TENN. 

IF ADDITIONAL BLANKS ARE NEEDED. PLEASE USE SHEET OF WHITE PAPER TO SUPPLY INFORMATION . 



Gamma 
The College of William and Mary 

Irving Lee Chapman, Jr. 
David Humphreys R ysam jones 
Charles Max well Major, Jr. 
William Seth Portlock, Jr. 
Alfred Francis Ritter 
Edwin Francis Shewmake 

Delta 
Birmingham Southern 

j ames Gordon Box , Jr. 
Hubert Hill Harper , J r. 
Maurice Charles Lackey, Jr. 
William Daniel Orders, .Jr. 

Zeta 
University of Tennessee 

Malcolm tone Anderson 
Creed Clifton Arnold 
Troy Pierson Bagwell 
John Barnic Bea lev 
George Cafcgo 
Charles Cochran , Jr. 
Edwin Earle Corbitt 
Maurice Corbitt 
Henrv Willi am Curtis. Jr. 
Walter Howard Ford 
William j ackson Ga lbra ith 
j ohn Corbet Graham 
\ Villiam Gunter H alliburt on 
Thomas R uland Haddox 
j ohn He rman Head. Jr. 
j ohn Wesley H ill , Jr. 
j ames Robert Howenon 
Maloy Cohen james, Jr. 
Philip Edwa rd J ones 
joseph tewart McCroskey 
George Howard McCulley 
Charles Amacie ~ I use 
Sherrell Ted Myrick 
George Greig Oman, Jr. 
john Wendell Pa ty 
Don Hunt Powell 
Arthur Lee R awlings 
Victor Mansfi e ld R oben "ion 
john Fin barr Saunders 
Frank Gentry Sorrells 
Robert Lee Suffridge 
Charl es Ha il Torreyson 
Samuel Edward Wasson . Jr. 
Herbert Pitner Whiul e 
Zirkl e Lanning Wynn 

LOST 

Alpha-Xi 
Un iversity o f Cincinna ti 

Bernie Paul Askew 
j ohn Robert Baals 
.J ohn Francis Bannan , Jr. 
jo eph l\!ahlon Bea ven 
) . Ole Bridgman 
Burton Chester Bricker 
Paul Thomas Brentson 
Marcellus ) agee Bridge, 
Richard St illwell Cole 
Dr. William Wallace Cromley 
\ Villiam Bl ackman Dav is 
Carlton F. Davidson 
Floyd Deverd Foulk 
Thomas Jewell George 

Alumni Meet In 
Columbia, S. C. 

George Wa verl y Goodwyn 
Ralph Perci va l Glover 
John Dou glas Hague 
Roy Ceci l Heard 
Fran k Edgar Housto n 
Oscar Frederick Ledeen 
E. Garrett Kno bloch 
Herman Piet Kreulen 
Willard Fra nklin Meyers 
Alben Herbert Matthews 
Ell iot t Landon Lounsbery 
Will iam Bond McGurk 
Clifford). Meyer 
Lew is Thomson Meyers 
Daniel Miller 
H arry William Miller 
T homas Benjamin Morris 
John Mark Perry 
David Alan Pe terhans 
L. C. Pitman 
Lunsford Clay Pittman 
Barry Douglas Proud 
James Leonard ????? 
Eugene Daugherty Ross, Jr. 
T homa joseph Riegert 
Gu y Hamilton Rockey 
Emery Nelson R oot 
Bunon William Schell enbach 
Thomas Ra y Sizer 
Wendell Richmond Thatcher 
Colo nel Herrnan Thompson 
Arthur C . Va n less 
George Overto n Pringle 
Ross All an Vaughn 
Edward Verkerk 
Roll and Watson Walker 
Harold Des Brisay Wh allon 

Beta -Beta 
Un iversity of Washington 

Joseph Warren Acklen 
Ro bert Alkus 
Hu gh Meriwether Allen 
R oy Edmund Amundsen 
Albert Charl es Anderso n 
Philip No rm an Anderso n 
Gary Kei th Armour 
Harr)• Albert Arno ld 
Paul Flesher Ashby 
j oseph ~ l o rton Atkinson 
Phill ip Barker 
Will ia m Starrett Beck 
Richard Cad y Bergholz 
Roy Nei l Berry 
George Ha rry Blakeslee 
Harold R o s Boll en 
john Tho mas Borm an 
Harold Dea n Borror 
Don ald Po we ll Bro wn 
Ramon Ernest Brown 
R a)'mond Charles Buckn er 
Ro bert Grant Cald well 
R ay Co wan Camp bell 
V ance R aymond Carpenter 
R oger Loe Carroll 
J . Lewis Coleburn 
Ke nneth Grove Co llins 
William Francis Cunning ham 
Lewis Kitchener Dahl 
Carl Aaron Dahlberg 
Charl es Clayton Dahlberg 
Harvey N . Davis 
R ichard William Dewey 
j o hn Henry Dobbin , Jr. 
j ack Howard Doerr 
Percy G. Dobso n 
Calvin York Dyer 
Philip Keever Erickson 
George Frederick Erie 
john R . Eva ns, Jr. 

63 school year. 

Larry Fran c is Ficca 
Fred Hebbard Fielding 
Geralcb Alexa nder -Fields 
j ames Harold Flanigan 
j osep h Alan Flower 
George Patrick Foley 
j esse Ira French 
Dr. j oseph j ames Ga nders 
Richard Art hu r Gay 
George Theodore Golding 
Dona ld I va n Gordon 
\ .Va yne Edward Gra ham 
j ohn C. Green 
Joseph Lee Hall 
Harry ~·for itz Hansen 
Anhur Howard Hart 
j ames Defrees H auschildt 
George Sheldon Hodges 
Shannon P. Hogue 
.J . Warren Holl oway 
R alph Russell Holm er 
George Sheridan H opkin 
Eugene Floyd Hougardy 
Ed win L. Howard 
.Jack Kendall Howard 
T homas john Howell 
Richard Boyd Huber 
Donald Oliver Iverson 
Conrad j acobson 
Karl Kenneth jacobson 
Ceci l Byron Jamieson 
Willi am tephen jensen 
Fran kS. j ohnson 
Rodney Lewis johnsto n 
Lucius Deva uL Jordo n 
Oli ve r Edward Kearns 
Willi am Ray Kenworth )' 
Donald Chaun cey Keyes 
Charles Leon Lane 
R alph j ohn Licht y 
Will ia m Paul Luke 
Ernest Le roy Mac Ka y 
Fred Earl Mac Kenzie 
Kenneth john Mackey 
Enar Vi! helm lagnu so n 
Pat r ick Henr)' Maloy, Jr. 
Knox ~ l a rsha ll , Jr. 
G ustav Jul ius lartin 
R ichard Lewis lartin 
T edd Frankl yn Marvin 
Gayle ~ l i lton Maynard 
j oseph Ro nald ~!cGuinn 
Stephen Yerkes ~ l cNa ir 
j ames H arold Mead 
Will a rd Tho mas Millett 
Mitchell Louis Montchalin 
Charles llurns .Morga n 
\ •Villiam Edward Mo rga n 
j ames Antho ny ~[orr i s 
Robert Norman Muffl y 
J o hn Richard fuld er 
j ohn j ames Murrill 
R ic hard R aymond Nelso n 
Eugene Ralph N icola i 
Cyril Arthur N utley 
j ames Ru sh O leson 
Frederick Merrill Olmsted 
Ca rl Stanford Olsen 
j ames Ru sh Olson 
Harold Oswald 
Chester H . Ott inge r 
Charl es Stewart Palmer 
Glen Albert Patchell 
Orl and Allen Pederson 
Clifford Perry 
Celon Aaker Pete rson 
Lt. Ro ll and Ber ry Peterso n 
Ahira Edwin Pierce 
j o hn A hworth Reaga n 
Gilbert Dalton R eeves 
Crawford R eid 
R aymond Al ge rno n R icc 

a tional Alu mni Secre tary J oh n R . 

Thirty-six a lumni ga thered in Colu m
bia, South Carolina, August 22, for an 
alumn i associa tion mee ting in response 
to an invita tion from th e University of 
South Caro lina A lumnu s Co unselor, 
R obert Stewart. After dinner, Distri ct 
President Willi am Donelan pre ented 
the Smyth e award to SMC Aymar Man
ning of Mu Chapter a t Presbyteri an 
College. This award is presen ted in 
recognition of the highest standard of 
opera tion in all areas of operation by 
any chapter throughout the na tion . Mu 
Chapter e<~ rn ed this <~ward for th e 1962-

Horton of Greenvi ll e, outh Ca rolina, 
addressed the meeting. Frank J ordan, 
a ttorney-a t-law, Columbia Building, Co
lumbia, South Carolina was elected pres
ident. Colonel Victor R obertson , Z (Ten
nessee), was appointed specia l adv isor in 
the area of a lumni re lations. 

Johnson Accepts 
New Position 

J. H arold Johnson, A"f' (Rutgers) , long
time na tiona l officer of Pi Kappa Alpha 
wi ll become director of regional planning 
for the New J ersey Hospita l Association 
according to an announ cement in the 

Wi lliam Ronald Richardson 
Frank Coleb R obinson 
Wesley Arth ur Rob inson 
Harold Francis Ruffcorn 
Lee Marti n Sabin 
Herman j oseph Schumacher 
Irving Hull Scotl 
Harold Shidler 
Charles Thomas Sigle r, Jr. 
Charles Sanford Slawson, Jr. 
Robert Glengary Smith 
Ro bert Lee Smith 
Robert Lee Stewart, J r. 
Calvin R . tie r 
William Cal houn Stone 
Lee Prather Strahorn 
Burr Wei! Stecker 
Richard Grant T allman 
William Bridges T hayer, Ill 
Gerald Arthur Thomas 
Walter William Thompson 
Stanley j ames Trimble 
Gu y Meredith Tudo r 
Harold Magnus Turnblad 
Archie J. W . Turnbull 
Ho mer Elbe rt Turne r 
Sol W atson Voorhes 
Carl Wheeler W atts 
Richard All enson W ein ga rtn er 
Ray 0 . Weslev 
Alun Ba ines Williams 
Robert Bovd Williams 
Harry S. Wil son 
Wi ll iam Johnsto ne Wol cott 
Donn J ames W yll ys 
Karl Emanu el Young 
Dunca n Ze is 
Or. Francis B. Ze ner 
Gregory Al an Zimm er 

Beta -Gamma 
University of Kansas 

Clarence Arthu r Ande r!'!O il 
G. H. Andrew 
j ames Byford Barker 
Ph il A . Bowm an 
Daniel William Brite 
William Brazel Brow n, Jr. 
Edward Lane Dav is 
Stanl ey J . Dav i 
Frederick Albert Flock 
Kenn eth Eva ns Fowle r 
\•Villiam Co rn iliu s Ha il 
Dale R obert Hanes 
.J o hn Klinfelter Hettl er 
Joseph \Vash ing to n Ho llo way 
~tc Kinl ey Launcelo t jones 
Gilbert Alderman Kell 
j ohn Kilbo rn 
Eldon Eugene Ko rdes 
Virgil B. Lemon 
john E. Munden 
Amos Robert M)•ers 
Harla nd Newton R eynolds 
Arthur Harlan Thompso n 
Leroy Dea n Ulrich 
Norman Austin Vaa 
Leslie G. Young 
Bernie Paul A skew 

Epsilon-Beta 
Valparaiso Un iversity 

Russell Albert Curl 
Mart in Fredrick Huebner, J r. 
N ie l Aug ust Krentz 
Ch arles f ayvian ~1oya 
Robert Bruce Perkrul 

J an uary 16, 1963 issue of H ospitals) the 
magazine of the Ameri can H ospital As
socia tion . Brother Johnson has served 
as executi ve vice presiden t of the New 
Jersey Hospital Associa tion since 1947. 

H arold Johnson was ed itor of The 
Shield & Diamond magazine from 1924 
to I 931. H e served as National Secretary 
from 1933 to 1936. His man y fri ends will 
be pleased to learn of his new position. 

Penalty for Hazing 
The Supreme Council h as directed 

that any chapter offi cer re ponsible for 
any ac t of h azing sha ll be removed from 
from his office, moved out of th e chap
ter house and pl<~ced on social proba
tion . 
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FIFTY YEARS 

ON THE 

PENN STATE CAMPUS 

BETA ALPHA CHA P T ER, 1913-1 9 63 

By JOHN C . McMEEKIN , BA '57 

The Beginnings of Beta-Alpha 

In the Fall of 1911 a group of agricultural students of 
the then Pennsylvani a State College banded together to 
strengthen their a lready firm ties of friendship. These men 
had known each other during their first three years as stu
dent , and now de ired to form a social club. It was their 
idea to rent a few room in which they could meet and 
as ociate from time to time. By Christmas of 1911 this band 
of agricultural students had increased to a total of eighteen 
men, all being in the same school and from the upper classes. 
o well did thi initial bloom prosper that upon returning 

from the Winter vaca tion it was decided to form a loca l 
fraternit y, wherein the benefits of strong organization and 
do e fellow hip cou ld better be obtained. 

On the even ing of February 15, 1912 a banquet was h eld 
and the constitution was signed by the twenty-five charter 
member . cott . Levisse was elected president. Shortly 
thereafter a hou e wa found on Foster Ave nue in State 
College and thus the tart of Beta Alpha Sigma Fraternity. 

Life in the ea rly 1900's had great effects on the Fraternity 
movement and certainly the Beta lpha Sigma Fraternity. 

cro the country the keynote was one of growth and 
change. The wounds of the Civil War had started to heal. 
In e ery tate local colleges and universitie were finding it 
nece ary to expand their facilitie to meet the increa ing 
enrollmen t . Penn tate had grown from a total of 364 
tuclents in the ea r 1900 to 602 by 1903. By 1908 the figure 
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almost doubled, with records showing a total of I 151 students. 
One year later the figure stood a t 2058 students. At this time 
Penn State co nsisted of over 500 acr.es of land, plus 60 acres 
of beautiful campus on which were situated some 21 class
rooms, 12 faculty homes and two athletic fields. By )912 
there were 15 na tional fraternity chapters on the Penn State 
campus, five own ing their own houses. Each had an approx
imate membership of 23 men. In addition to the national 
groups there were also five local fraternities, all of which 
were renting houses. Beta Alpha Sigma Fraternity stood 
proudly among this li st . 

In 1912 Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity established a chapter, 
Alpha-Upsilon, a t ew York University (now silent) and in 
191 3 Alpha-Chi Chapter at Syracuse University was chartered. 
Thus far there were no chapters of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra ter
nity in the State of Pennsylvania . 

Ties to Gamma Chapter, W illiam and Mary College 

Many times the history of any organization is not wholly 
found within its own members, but also those outside. This 
was the case with Beta-Alpha Chapter. Soon after the local 
fraternity, Beta Alpha Sigma, was formed in 1912 a friend
hip was started between the members and a member of 

Gamma Chapter, Pi Kappa Alpha, Leslie James Gilli land. 
Leslie often visited State College to see his brother who 
owned a drug store in State College. In the course of his 



friendsh ip with the member of Beta Alpha Sigma Fraternity 
he interested them in the idea of petitioning Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fraterni ty. After a thorough investigation by the nationa l 
office of the Pi Kappa lpha Fra ternity a petit ion was 
ap proved and a charter granted to Beta Alpha Sigma Frater· 
nity. It wa to be known as Beta-A lpha Chapter, the 4-9th 
chapter of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. On Friday, 
October 10, 19 13 an initiation team headed by Distri ct Pres
ident S. vV. McCane, insta ll ed the Chapter at Penn State 
and in itiated the twenty-five charter member . R ush Potter 
Mar hall was elected as the first SMC. Shortly therea fter 
the newest chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha took up its residence 
in a new hou e located at 500 Co ll ege Avenu e, directly across 
the treet from the Sigma lu and lpha Gamma Rho 
fraternities . 

Important Steps in Its Path of Progress 

Beta-A lpha Chapter approached its 25th yea r as a 
chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha an important development took 
place, whi ch greatly changed the fa te of this 49th chapter. 
On May 18, 1935, a successfu l merger was completed between 
the Chi Upsi lon Local Fra ternity ;md Beta-A lpha Chapter, 
making Pi Kappa Alpha one of th e strongest fraterniti es on 
th e Penn State campus. By the early 1930's there were 13 
loca l fraternitie on the campus. The strongest was Chi 
Up ilon , which had been found ed on Apri l 12, 192 1 with an 
original member hip of 18 men . In 1931 Chi Upsi lon built 
a brand new chapter house, located at 417 East Prospect 
Avenue, costing 60,000.00. It wa more than competiti ve 
with anything else on the campu s. This sa me bea utiful 
English-s tyle brick house still erve a the home of Beta
Alpha Chapter. On hand for the initi ation of th e 35 members 
of the Chi Up ilon Fraternity into Beta-A lpha Chapter of 
the Pi Kappa Alpha Fra ternity were uch no tables as Dr. 
Freeman H. H art and Beta-A lpha's own J ohn L. "Tiny" 
Packer , who in 1936 was elected to position of National 
Counsel and later became ational President. Beta-Alpha 
prospered . In 1938 Brother Clifton facWilliam , then 
SMC, wa elected as the fir t ll -Coll ege President of the 
student bod y of Penn State. 

World War IT - TI1e Dark Day Ahead 

December 7, 1941, the United tates of America became 
in vo lved in war with the Imperial rmy of J apan. One out 
of e ery five undergradua te member of Beta- lpha Chapter 
wa alread y in the ervice of his country. Enrol lment at 
Penn ta te. a on every coll ege cam pu s, were wa clown . 
R ea lizing th e chall enging times th a t lay ahead for a ll of our 
chapters the Supreme Council hired its first fu ll-time travel
ing Field ecretary, Brother Charle L. Freeman, of Beta
Lambda Chapter. B 1942, when Broth er Freeman pa id hi s 
first visit to Beta-Alpha Chapter, many of th e men of th e 
Chapter ex pected to be ca ll ed for ac ti ve duty. Most of the 
mem bership were alread y part of various reserve groups in 
State College. On March 27, 1943 Beta- lpha moved out of 
4 17 East Prospect Avenue to make way for the 330 Coll ege 
Training Detachment of the Army Air Corps. Our law n wa 
now po ted , "Military R e erva tio n." ln the Fall of 1944 th e 
Chapter House was g iven back to Beta-Alpha, whi ch now 
had only four members. Fa ing th e chall enge in true "Pike" 
fashion , th e Chapter, under the leadership of MC Diet7 
pl edged sixteen men to rega in Pi Kappa Alpha ' position 
of prominence on th e Penn State campu s. During th e year 
1944 man y of the former undergradu ate members returned 
to th e campus to resum e th eir studi es that had bee n inter
rupted by th e war. One co uld no t return. Brother J ohn R . 

fcCraken , a pa t chapter officer, was kill ed in ac ti on in 
France on November 10, 1944. Word was rece ived la ter th at 
Rroth er David White and Orvill e Everett had also made th e 

supreme sacrifi ce for th e peace we were all to enjoy. Thi 
was sad news to Beta- lpha. 

The Fifties and a New Era of Challenge 

By now, many of the older members, mostly ve terans from 
the Second vVorld vVar, were go ne, and the Chapter was 
largely under th e leadership of youn ger men . But, these 
men had lea rn ed well from their older brothers, and Beta-

lpha was still a power to be reckon ed with on the Penn 
State campus. In the Spring of 1950 nine men from Beta
Alpha were selected for vVho's '"' ho at Penn State. ln th e 
sa me yea r Bro th er Dick Shultz was employed as a Field Sec
retary with our lational Offi ce. H e was one of three men 
who would serve th eir Fraternity in th is manner durin g the 
fifti es. In I 952 Beta-Alpha was ranked as second best o f our 
chapters na tiona ll y, and in 1953 and 1954 the chapter won 
the cove ted Hi ppel ward for Campus Activities. 1954 also 
saw Coach Charles "Rip" Engle initia ted into our Brother
hood, thanks largely to th e efforts of Alumnus Counselor 
Charlie Kropp and J oe Duich. The December I ssue of The 

hield and Diamond listed two men from Beta-Alpha as 
members of Who's Who in America, H . Clay Musser and 
Thomas vV . Morse. 

The Close of the First Fifty Year 

By now th e Penn State campus had 57 nati onal fraternities 
on it, providing one of the mo t competitive situations to be 
found on any college campus. As a Fraternity System, Penn 
Sta te was referred to as the outstanding example b y the 
National Interfraternity Counci l. It was in thi s atmosphere 
tha t Beta-Alpha rounded out her first fifty years of partner
ship with Penn State and Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. They 
have been fifty proud years, and they are to be followed with 
no thing less. By 1963 Beta-Alpha Chapter had a tota l mem
bership of seve nty-seven members and pledges, making it the 
largest on the campus. From th e Winter Term to the Spring 
Term of 1963 Beta-A lpha's scho lastic standing leaped 32 
places, rankin g 18th out o f 57 fraternities, an d ranked second 
in overall improvement. ix men were on the Dean's List 
and one man , David Swartz, achi eved a perfect 4.0 average. 

1963 also saw Beta-A lpha come back into prominence in 
the field of campu ac ti vities, with cu rrent SMC Arthur 
Prindle being elected Secreta ry-Trea urer of the Interfrater
nity Council and Chuck R eill y being elected T ea urer of the 

ni versity Student Government s ociation. Steve Lenhardt 
wa elected to h ead up Thespians, the cam pus dramati c 
society, former MC J ack Snyder pre ides over Beta lpha 
Psi, the business honorary frate rnity, and brothers Ziroli and 
DeMuch were appointed to oth er top class o ffi ces. In group 
effort Beta-Alpha made an excell ent showing in this year' 
Spring vVeek activities, taking first p lace in th e Olympics, 
eco nd place in the Queen of H earts com e t, and third place 

in the Floa t Parade, givi ng them an overa ll rating of fourth 
place fo r the week' act ivity, an important part of Penn tate 
life. Beta-Alpha ranks seventh in intramural , and boa ts of 
three men on Penn tate's rugby team, and one on the va r it 
football tea m. 

The F uture 
W"ith fifty years of uccess and pro perity such a Beta

Alpha has seen, th e future ca n onl y be better. If the heritage 
of Beta-Alpha is used as a base for the future, a mighty 
stru cture ca n be assembled. The men of Beta- lpha Chapter 
have dedi cated themselves to continue th eir fullest support to 
the growth and success of Pi Kappa lpha and The Pennsyl
vania tate U niversity. To the e two in tituti on we owe 
our birth, and we pledge our loyalty. 
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District Presidents and upt·eme Council M embers planned the 1963 -6-1 program at Memphis meeting. 

ruce Dt ucllenmiller "di.1play ~he 
isplays" at the D i1/rict Pre idenl 
onference. The e will be used at 
1e 1961 Detmer National onven 
on . 

istric~ President Dick Bill ( tanding left) asks and 
answers que lion while Pre ident cott presides. 
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DISTRICT PRESIDENTS 

HOLD PLANNING SESSIONS 

at National Headquarters 

N a tional President Joe cott headed 
a list of forty a tional O[[i cer who 

met in Iem phi on Augu t I, 2, and 3. 
The purpose of the mee ting was to o-i\'e 
additional tra ining to the Di tri ct Pre i
dent , a nd famili ariLe them with the pro
gram adopted b th e upreme ouncil 
for th e coming ea r. Ea rl in the meeting 
th e group was divid ed into three commit
t e with the topi expan ion, fra ternity 
housino-, and fra t rnity im ao-e being li -
cu eel. , deta il ed ori nta tion of th e a
tion a! Offi e opera ti on wa con iclerecl 
one of the mo t important part of th e 
me ting b tho c a ttending. 

Important re olution comi ng from th e 
me ting were: 

I. A reque t that the law of the fra
tcrnit be chano- d o that a ll a ct (with 
th e exception of the i\ fcm ria l Founda
tion , which i a epa ra te orpora tion) be 
pledged a collateral, in rder th a t th e 
g nera l fra ternit ' might borrow fund to 

accelera te building of fra ternity house 
through the hapter House Commi ion 
a nd the newly formed Pi Kappa . lpha 
Holding Corporation. 

2. ta tement by the upreme Coun-
cil tha t a pecial effort will be made to 
enfor c a ll chapter by-law perta ining to 
that section where undergraduate a re 
required to live in the chapter hou e. 

nd rgradu a te fa iling to compl with 
such by-law will be ubj ect to expul ion 
from the fraternity. 

3. All Di tri t Pre ident expre ed 
th ir opinion th a t it would be mor 
profita ble to th e fra ternity if all Di tri ct 

onvention could be held ea rl in the 
fa II term, certa in I y no Ia ter th a n th e 
Chrisuna holida . 

4. An enclor ement of th e pre ent x
pan ion program with the r que t tha t a 
minimum period for new colonic b 
e tabli heel a ix months, excluding th e 
ummer month . 



Responsibilities of IFC 
Officers Never Cease 

Las t spring in the midst of examina
ti ons a considera ble num ber of fra ternity 
men a t a large New England college 
staged a vulgar " riot" on a Sa turday 
which outraged the n eigh bors. Not con
ten t with one demonstrat ion, they re
pea ted the affa ir with a few varia tions 
on the n ex t evening (S unday). 

As ye t th ere is no satisfactory explana
tion of why th e IFC officers d id not 
"move in" on the situa tion immedi ately 
following the first demonstra tion and 
warn a ll fra terniti es tha t a repe tition of 
such conduct would not be tolerated . 

P rompt action by responsible I FC offi
cer will show the coll ege and the com
munity tha t the fra ternit ies do n ot toler
a te such nonsense and will take f irm 
disciplinary m e as u res as the circum
stances warran t. 

Fraternity Growth Viewed 
By Kansas University 
Chancellor Wescoe 

"I am p leased to hear of p lans for the 
expansion of the ch apter houses in Law
rence. In my opinion it is incumbent 
upon fraternities to make plans for 
growth just as it is fo r institutions of 
higher learning. 

" If the fra tern ity sys tem is go ing to 
con tinue as a vital fo rce in American 
collegia te life it must gea r itse lf up to 
provide for the accomm oda tion of th e 
youngs ters who inevitab ly will be com
ing. Fra ternity alumni must accept the 
responsibility for providing the same ad
vantages for these young people as they 
had when they were students. Physical 
facili ties of course are no t the entire an
swer to the problem but decent phys ical 
facilities are an a ttrac tion to everyone. 

"The U niversity h as been forced to 
bui ld accommoda tions for yo ung men 
and women but these are not a threa t to 
th e fra ternity sys tem. R a ther, they a re a 
challenge, for if a fra tern ity has no thing 
more to offer th an m ere rooming facili
ties, it has fallen far short of its mark. 

"Certa inl y th ere ca n be n o doubt th a t 
the Un iversity of Kan as has a lways bee n 
and continues to be fr iend ly to the fra
ternity system. I beli eve every college 
president in h is h eart recognizes tha t in 
organ ized ho uses lie grea t strength for th e 
uni versity, and leadership as well. " 

Fess Parker, B~I (Texas), was a na tional 
hero a few yea rs ago portraying Davy 
Crockett . I t is r umored tha t he will star 
once aga in in a historica l movie starring 
Crockett. 

Execut ive Di1·ecto1· Earl Watkins celebra tes his first decade of sen.lice as an 
offi cial of Pi Kap pa A lpha . 

A Decade of . . 
DEDICATED SERVICE 

September 21, 1963 was an important 
miles tone in the h istory of P i Kappa 
Alpha. Tha t day marked the end of ten 
yea rs of "officia l" service to The Fra ter
nity by one of i ts most devoted sons. 
"Offi cial" i in quo ta tion marks because 
thi s man has been active in Pi Kappa 
Alpha affairs in one way or anoth er since 
hi initia tion in 1949. The man is none 
o ther than our Execut ive Director, Ea rl 
W a tkins. 

I t would not h ave taken a smart man 
to figure, eve n ten years ago, tha t Earl 
V\latkins would one day a ttain a positi on 
of leadership in Pi Kappa Alpha . Every 
orga niza tion in whi ch h e h olds member
ship h as flour ished beca use of h is leader
ship and bo un d l e s nergy. H e was 
named T ennessee Exchangeite of the 
Yea r in 1959 by th e sta te o rga niza tion ; 
th e Memphis Pi Ka ppa A lpha Alum ni 
A ocia tion was given th e top award in 
1960 whi le h e was serving as preside nt; 
he is treasurer and a member of the 
Boa rd of Directors o f th e Mem phis 
Speech and H ea ring Clin ic; and he is 
act ive in the fem phis Cham ber of Com
merce and helby nited Neigh bors. To 
kn ow of these activiti es and to be aware 
of the enom1 ous amount of tim e co n
sumed by fra tern ity business, bo th offi 
cia l and vo lun tary, those wh o kn ow Earl 
be t are continuall y amazed a t how he 
does i t a ll without ul cers or heart fa ilure. 

T o Ea rl W a tk ins P i Kappa Alpha is 
more than just a co llege fra tern ity with 
a set of goa ls and idea ls; i t is more than 
just a na tional orga ni za ti on ; i t is more 
than a m ere beli e£. To describe it as a 

" religio n" would be nearl y correct; a t 
leas t, this would come nea rer than any
thi ng else. His commen t a bout a nyone 
who downgrades Pi Kappa Alph a, or 
fra tern ities in general, would likely be, 
"They just don ' t understand." 

There are only two chapters in the en
tire fra ternity tha t Ea rl has no t visited _ 
T his fact will mos t probably be a short
li ved one, and it will be to th e adva ntage 
of tho e two if- rather, wh en- h e is a ble 
to visi t with them . Every chapter h e visits 
is lef t with a deeper apprecia ti on of our 
fra ternity, and a sincere feeling th a t our 
na tional orga niza tion is in ca pa ble h ands. 

On Sunday, September 22, Bro th er 
W atkins' Pi Kappa Alpha friends in 
1\Iem phis, in an effor t to show their ap
precia ti on for his yea rs of service, h eld 
a luncheon in his honor. H e was pre
sented with an a lbum of letters and wires 
from well over a hundred Pi Kappa 1-
phas from all over the U nited Sta tes who 
knew of this im portan t da te and had sent 
him no tes of appreciat ion. From Colo
rado: "I don 't kn ow anyone who could 
handle th e tremendous burd ens of man
agement the way you ca n. Certa in ly I do 
no t know anyo ne wh o ca n do th e work 
so pleasa ntl y." From 1\fississ ippi: "A llow 
me to simply sta te tha t your loyalty and 
eve r present enthusiasm serve as a ch al
lenge to all o f us to a ttempt to do more 
for Pi Kappa Alpha." From P ennsylva
n ia: " I h ope we ca n be fortuna te enough 
to h ave you for m any, many years in th e 
fu ture." 

Enough sa id! 
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Field ecretOTy R obe,.t Felts 

Felts and McCloskey 
Named Field Secretaries 

Robert C. Felts, A;:; (Cincinna ti ), and 
Robert J. fcCioskey, Jr., nT ( tetson), 
were named fi eld secretarie by the u
preme Coun il in August. They immedi
a tely entered upon the d uti es of the office 
and par ticipa ted in the District Presi
dent ' Work hop which wa held at the 

a tiona l Offi ce in ugu t for a ll d istrict 
pre ident from throughout th e Un ited 

ta tes. 

Brother Felt ' h ometown is R eading, 
Ohio. H e rece ived hi Bachelor of ci
ence degree in Busine Ed ucat ion from 
the ni ver ity of Cincinna ti in June 
1962. While a member of lpha-Xi Chap
ter, he ervccl a cha irman of the Scholar
hip omm ittee, cha irman of the Ways 

and fea ns Comm iuee, two term as 
Th. , and ab l f ill ed the offi e of MC. 
His campus le<t cl er hip wa demonstra ted 
by membership in Cincinnatus ervice 
H onorar Frat e rnit , opho Men's 

chola ti and cti ity H onorary, IF , 
YMC , and Bu ine s clmini tration 

chool Tribunal. His hobb ies include 
golf, bowling, and reading. Bob i a 
member of th e l\Iethoclist hurch . 

Bob i\f lo k ·s res icl en e is Cocoa, 
Florida. H e re ei eel a B.A . degree in 
church mu i (o rga n) in 1963 from tet
on nivcr it , Deland , Florid a. H ea l o 
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a ttended J ackso nville U ni versity. While 
a member of D elta-U psi lon Chapter, he 
erved a socia l cha irman, a I 962 n a

tion al convention delegate, and as S ifC. 
His special interes ts includ e both pi ano 
and organ mu ic. H e h as served as church 
organi t and oftentimes a choirma tcr 
since the sixth grade. For two years he 
was full time organ ist and choinnaster 
and directo r of music at St. J ohn 's Ca the
dral a t J ackson vill e, Florida, the younges t 
full time cathedral organi t and choir
rna ter in the ngli can Comm uni on. H e 
has also served a lecturer and conference 
leader in Liturgical music. 

His Univer ity acti vities included the 
an terbury Epi copal F e ll ow hip of 

which he WitS a member of th e Board of 
Director , accompani t for the Ste t on 
Un iversity concert choir, th e niver ity 
th ea tre, and th e IFC. Bob' diverse h ob
hi e include photography, dance combos, 
model ra ilroadi ng, and music compo i
tion. H e i a member of th e Pro te tant 
· pi copal Church of wh ich his fa ther is 
the Episcopal Archdeacon of Boston. H e 
is currentl y a po tulant for Holy Orders 
from th e diocese of South Florida a nd 
plan to enter th e eminary in the fa ll of 
1961 . 

Swedish University 
Honors Dr. Ogle 

Dr. Kenneth 1• Ogle, BP ( olorado 
College), head of the Section of Bio
physic and a consultant in visual ph -
iology in the ection of Ophtha lmolog 
in the Mayo Clinic, received a rarely 
bestowed honorary degree of Doctor of 
M edicine from the University of Uppsala , 

weden, in recognition of hi re earche 
in physiologic op ti cs. 

biogra phee in Who's Who in Amer
ica, Brother Ogle is the fir t ·Mayo Clinic 
physician to receive this honorary degree. 

The degree was conferred on the I OOth 
anni versary of the birth of Profe or 
A ll var Gullstrand, famous Swedish oph
tha lmologi t who won the obel Prize in 
Phy iology and Medicine in 1911. While 
in Uppsala , Dr. Ogle delivered a paper 
at the Insti tute of Optica l R e earch and 
wa presented to members of the Council 
of Europea n Ophthalmological Society. 

During 1962, Brother Ogle also was 
presented the Proctor Medal of th e Asso
ciation for R esea rch in Ophthalmology 
in Chicago. 

A na tive of Colorado, he wa edu ca ted 
in the public chools of Colorado Springs, 
in Colorado College, Dartmouth and the 
University of Minnesota. H e has served 
as H ead of the Section of Biophysics in 
the Mayo Clinic since 1958 and has pub
lished more th an 90 profess iona l articl es. 

Bowling Green, Ohio 
Alumni Are Busy 

U ni versity affa irs remain a n important 
(actor in the success of D elta-Beta Chap
ter (Bowling Gree n, Ohio State U ni ver
sity) and both a lumni and grad).Jate 
continue to rea p awards for their activi
ti e . Brother I. Willi am M ill er r ecentl y 
com pleted his term as Pre3ident of th e 
University lumni Associa tion . The 
Alumni magazin e cred ited him with lead
ing one of its mo t successful yea rs. D r. 
Miller also served on th e Board for a se
lection of a new president for the U ni
ve rsity. 

Members of Pi Kappa A lpha who a re 
departm ent head on the Bowling Green 
ampus are Dr. Lowry B. Carn e , geog

raphy; F. Lee Mies le, speech ; a nd vV. E. 
i nger, physics. 

During the twenty-fifth a nni versary 
celebration of the College of Busines 

dministra tion , Dean Emeritu Benja
min L. Pierce was h onored . Dr. J ohn R . 
Davidson served a master of ceremon ie . 
T rustee of Bowling Green State U ni ver
sity c urr e ntl y include Bro th ers Don 
Percy and R ay hellhamm er. Brother 
R ona ld Bell was named outstanding 
senior of th e U ni versity. 



National Awards 
ANNOUNCED FOR 1962-1963 

PRESIDENT'S SERVICE AWARD 
G iven to the chap te r which has 

Comributed more to Ca mpus and 
Community Service ( i.e., b lood drive. 
community or ca mpus ches t, help 
week). The award is presented annu 
ally by the i\Iemorial Foundation in 
honor of a ll Nationa l Presidents and 
i given to enco urage the chapters to 
give constructive service to the campus 
and the community. 

1. Epsilon -Zeta (Eas t T ennessee 
State) 

2. Alpha-Xi (C in cinnati) 
3 . Beta-Alpha (Pennsylvania Sta te) 
4 . Beta-Delta (New Mexico) 
5. Gamma-lambda ( Lehigh ) 
6 . Mu ( P1·esbyteria.n ) 
7 . Gamma-Omicron ( Ohio) 
8 . Alpha-lambda (Ge01·getow n) 
9 . Epsilon -Delta (North T exas 

Stat e) 

* 
RICULFI AWARD 

Presented an nua ll y to the chapter 
which has a ttained the highest record 
in Sports Achievemen ts by participat
ing on eithe r intramura l o r varsity 
teams. I t ha been given by Robert 1. 
Ricu lfi for over 25 years. 

1. Iota ( H ampden-Sydney College) 
2. Epsi lon-Chi ( Kansas State 

College) 
3. Epsilon-Zeta (East T ennessee 

tate) 
4. Alpha-Pi ( H oward) 
5. Gamma-Tau ( R ennsela.er) 
6 . Epsilon-Gamma ( T exas T ech) 
7. Epsilon-Mu (East Cm·olina.) 
8 . Beta -Delta (New Mexico) 
9. Delta-Iota ( Marshall) 

10. Alpha-Theta (WesL Virginia ) 

* 
PLEDGE TRAINING AWARD 
P resented annua lly to the chapter 

which has the Best Pl edge Trai ning 
progra m . Don a ted by the Salt Lake 
City Alumni As ociation . 

1. Beta (David s011) 
2. Epsilon -lambda ( !vfurray State) 
3. Gamma-Chi ( Oklahoma State) 
4 . Mu (P1·esbyte1·ian) 
5. Omega ( Kentucky ) 
6. Beta-Phi ( Purdue) 
7 . Epsilon-Beta ( Va.ljJara.iso) 
8 . Epsilon -Phi ( Arlwnsas State 

T eachers) 
9. Epsilon-Sigma ( T ennessee, Martin 

Bran ch) 
10. Alpha -Xi (Cincinnati) 

HARVEY T. NEWELL AWARD 
Presented to the chapter that has 

hown th e Most Improvement in over-
a ll operation over the preceding year. 

1. Delta-Tau (Arizona tate) 
2. De lta-Psi (Maryland) 
3. Epsilon -Eta ( H ouston) 
4. Be ta-Kappa (Emory) 
5. Beta-Pi ( Pennsylvania.) 
6 . De lta -Omicron ( Drake) 
7 . Beta -Alpha ( Pennsy lvania Stat e) 
8 . Gamma-Zeta (Wittenberg) 
9 . De lta-Omega ( H igh Point ) 

10. Gamma-Eta (Southern 
Ca lifornia ) 

* 
ROBERT A. SMYTHE 

PROFICIENCY AWARD 
Presented annu ally to that chapter 

wh ich has earned more total points on 
each of the indi vidua l awa rds and in 
recognition of a high leve l o f oper
ation in a ll ca tego ries. This is the 
highes t award presented by the a
tiona! Fra ternity and it is given in 
honor of Ro bert A. mythe who served 
the Fraternity faithfully for over sev
enty yea r . 

1. Mu ( Presbyterian) 
2. Alpha -Kappa (Missouri School 

of Min es) 
3 . Beta ( Davidson) 
4. Alpha-Xi (Cin cinnati) 
5. Epsi lon-Zeta (East T ennessee 

tate) 
6 . Epsilon -lambda (Murray State) 
7 . Epsilon-Beta (Valparaiso) 
8 . Gamma-Tau ( R ennselaer) 
9. Beta-Phi ( Pw ·due) 

10. Alpha-Omega (Kan sas Stat e) 

* 
LYNN AWARD 

Given to the chap ter or chapter 
which have a perfect R eporting R ec
ord for the year. T his award i pre
sen ted annuall y by Robert D . L yn n, 
Na tiona l Editor, to en ourage better 
report ing to the a tional Office. 
Twelve chapters ca n boast of perfect 
repo rt ing records over the pas t school 
yea r. 

Beta ( Davidson) 
Kappa (Tran sy lvania) 
Mu ( Presbyterian) 
Alpha-Delta (G e01·gia T ech) 
Alpha-Kappa (Missouri School 

of Min es) 
Alpha-Omega ( Ka.nsa tale) 
Beta-S igma (Carnegie T ech) 
Beta-Phi ( Purdue) 
Gamma-Zeta (Wittenberg) 
Gamma-Phi (Wake Forest) 
Delta-Omega ( High Point) 
Epsilon -lambda (Murray State ) 

HIPPEL AWARD 
Presented annu a ll y by John F. E. 

Hi ppe!, Na tional President 1953-56, a 
man who erved th e Fratern ity unself
ishl y for many years. T he basis of this 
awa rd is the part ici pa tion by chapter 
members in various Ca mpus Activities 
( i.e ., class and student body officers; 
honorary and scho lastic ~ocie ties ; and 
p ublica tions' staff mem bers). 

1. Alpha-Kappa ( M is so uri School 
of Min es) 

2. Sigma (Vanderb ilt ) 
3 . Alpha-Xi (Cincinnati ) 
4. Mu ( Presby terian ) 
5. Alpha-Tau (Utah ) 
6 . De lta-Zeta ( M entfJhis State) 
7 . Epsilon-Beta (Valpam iso) 
8 . Gamma-Tau ( Rennselaer) 
9 . Alpha-Zeta ( A1·/w nsas) 

10. Beta-Iota (B elo it College) 

* 
SCRAP BOOK AWARD 

Given by the Centra l Ohio Alumni 
Association to the chapter which 
mainta ins the Bes t Chapter crap
book. It is designed to encourage the 
chap ters to prepa re a quality scrap 
book, which is an excellent v isual a id 
to rushing. 

1. Gamma-Tau ( R enn elaer) 
2. Gamma-Chi ( Oklahoma tate) 
3 . Alpha-Xi ( Cincinnati) 
4 . Beta-Omicron ( Oklahotna ) 
5. Del ta-Delta ( Florida outhern ) 
6 . Th eta ( Sout hwestent ) 
7 . Alpha -Mu ( Georgia) 

* 
PAULY AWARD 

Presented to the chaptei· which has 
the Best Publica tion for the year. To 
qualify for this award , a chapter 
hould publish it newspaper a t least 

twice a year, devot ing space to alu mni 
activity as well as chapter activity. 
This awa rd was pre ented to the 1 a
tiona! Fra ternity by Alph a-Rho Chap
ter in honor of Karl B. Paul y, and is 
g iven annuall y. 

1. Epsilon-Beta ( Valparaiso ) 
2. Beta ( Davidson) 
3. Alpha-Xi (Cin cinnati) 
4 . Alpha-Kappa ( M issow·i School 

of Min es) 
5. Alpha-Sigma (Cal i[on1 ia ) 
6. Delta-Eta ( Delawm·e) 
7 . Gamma-Tau ( R en11Selaer) 
8 . Alpha-Phi ( Iowa State) 
9. Gamma-Omicron ( Ohto ) 

10. Alpha -Gamma ( Lo11isiana tate) 
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Fred H . Kelly 
l\o. 55-1 

JVIll,am (.,. "' urmun 
0.55 1 

Q~ten tin L. R ichard 
No. 544 

IV alter L ee l)avis, Jr. R. D. B radford 
::-:o. 552 No. 5 17 

Diamond Life Chapter Increases Membership 
No. 543-HARRY LONGINO RANKIN 
To. 544-QuENTIN LEROY RICHARD 
o. 545-FREDERI CK]. O 'DoNOGHUE 
0. 546- AMUEL HALL HoYT 
0. 547- HERBERT J oHN FOEHR 
o. 548- MAx D. Gu TI 
0. 549- i\fARVIN . H ABER 

To. 550-WARNER J OHt BEVEN 
o. 551- \I\I JLLI AM C. ORMAN 
0. 552- R oBERT DA VIS BRADFORD 
0. 553-BILL j. i\ fi LUi\1 
0 . 554- FRED HA FORD KELLY 
lo. 555-'ii\IALLACE J AMES PARK! t SON 

IN THE BONDS 
'When are you going to help us 

build our new fraternity house?" seems 
to be the question most often asked our 

a tiona! Offi ce ta ff member by the un
dergraduate . ometimes there is really 
no need for a new fratern ity hou e, but 
the chapter uses th i a an alibi to cover 
a multitude of failures in other areas. 
H owever, at least twenty-four of our 
chapter ca n lay just claim to such a qu es
tion now, and ano ther twenty-five can 
ask the que tion if they are to r emain 
competiti ve on their campuses five years 
from now. 

Fraternity housing is a far cry today 
from i ts humble begi nnings when the 
fir t fra ternity hou e, a 14 x 20 foot log 
cabin, was con tructed by Chi Psi in 1846 
a t the Michigan ni versity campus. One 
hundred and eventeen years la ter we 
find Pi Kappa Alpha build ing its mag
nifi cent new chap ter h ouse a t Purdue, 
which including cos t of construction, fur
nishings, and Janel , will excee d th e 
400,000 mark. 

The average fraternity hou e now 
being built by Pi Kappa Alpha will cost 

150,000, and will sleep fifty men. Its 
dining room will ea il y ea t over one 
hundred. The three-room hou e mother's 
uite i intenti onall loca ted near the 

li ving room, where the brothers are often 
observed cha tting with th eir girl fri end . 

bout 50% of th e chapter are fortuna te 
enough to have a permanent chapter 
room. !though dormitory tyl e sleeping 
i till predominant in the Mid-west, most 
of the brothers sleep in two-men bed
room . 

It was a t the 1907 Convention in Rich-
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monel, Virgi ni a, tha t the first na tion al 
hou e a es ment was placed on under
gradua te members. ]. Graham Sale made 
the motion requiring an annual per cap
ita assessment of ' 1.00. It was increased 
to 3.00 a t the 1922 Convention in New 
York City, and our present $5 .00 per cap
ita house tax was adopted in 1946 a t the 
Mackinac Island Convention . Today, in 
addition to the 5.00 annual house tax, 

20.00 from ead1 initi a ti on fee goes into 
the Chapter House Loa n Fund. Through 
this program, Pi Kappa Alpha will reach 
a mil estone this year when the Chapter 
House Commission Loans Receivable will 
exceed the one m illion dollar mark. 

Although it took fifty-s ix years to accu
mulate our fir t m illion dollars in this 
fund , our second million will come with
in a period of eight yea r , based on pres
ent grow th. 

Your three Chapter House Commis
sioners have don e a splendid job when 
considering the limited funds available 
to them, the ever-increasing construction 
costs, and an accelerated post-war expan
sion program re ulting in forty-eight new 
d1apter since 1947! 

Chapter House Commis ion funds are 
used to "fill in," and are second mort
gages. There were time when five, ten 
or fifteen thousand dolla r loans were ade
qua te for thi purpo e, bu t today with 
bigger and more ex pensive hou e the 
current :35,000 maximum loan is inad e
qua te in many instances. H ouse tax, ini
tia ti on fees, and intere t on outstanding 
loans a re now provicli ng · I 00,000 of new 
money for th e Chapter Hou e Comm i -
ion annually. This mea n that in one 

To. 556-BuRK£ Mo i\IcCo NELL 
o. 557-Ross H. McCLINTOCK 
0 . 558- LAWSON H E RY LOWRANCE 

No. 559-RAY BoYD BowDEN 
0 . 560-KENOV H A YE LO KENSGARD 

No. 56 1- R u SELL VER ON KNAPP 
No. 562-EDWIN GARTH J EN KINS 

by EARL WATKINS 

give n year they co uld grant two loans of 
35,000 each and one of 30,000. Keep 

in mind tha t we have already sta ted that 
twenty-four d1apters need new housing 
to be competitive on their campu es to
clay. Are ma ny of th em going to have to 
wait th eir turn for f ive, ten or fifteen 
yea rs, or are we alumni going to give 
genero usly of our time and money? \ 1Vill 
your Pi Kappa Alpha make the d ecision 
to amend its laws so tha t for the first 
time, the na tional fra ternity can borrow 
commercially to m ee t these needs? 

If we have a genuine faith in the future 
of the American College social fraternity, 
and more particularl y, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
we must search out ways by which we .can 
always guarantee competitive fra ternity 
house faciliti es to our undergradua te 
brothers. Local house corporation offi
cers are asked to accept the chall enge to 
do a n even better job in planning and 
directing their d1apters ' h ousing future. 
Undergraduate members at all times 
sho uld take pride in th eir house, pay 
room rent to their house corporation that 
i never les than the coll ege dormitory 
minimum, and a t all time keep the house 
fill ed to capacity. 

Pi Kappa Alpha ha recorded tremen
dous growth in its Na tiona l Housing 
Program, but unfortunately progress h as 
not been enough to keep up with the 
demand. \1\iouldn't it be wonderful if we 
could a nnounce a t our 1968 Centennial 
Convention that every chapter of our 
100 yea r old fra ternity is competitive on 
its campus with a house, lodge, or other 
fraternity facility! Will you help make 
this possible? 



THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

CITATION 

ULYSSES SHORT GORDON, distin g uis h ed pastor, 
teache1·, pu blic se1·vant, and f1·iend. 

You have endea1·ed yourse lf to tho~tsands of University of 
Flo1·ida students and f a cu lt y mem b e1·s over a period of 
thirtyf ive years. 

You have r ecognized and exem pl i f ied ho w schola1·ly 
achievement best se1·ves the public good w hen embodied with 
a spirit of com passion, f orgiveness and fo?·bearance. 

I t is a t·eal pleasure, by vi1·tue of the authori ty vested in 
me by the B oard of Cont1·ol of this state, to con f er u pon you 
the degree. Doctor of Hu1nane L etters, H ONORIS CAUSA, with 
all of the rights, privileges and emoluments thet·eunto ap
pe?·taining . A s a token ther eof, I now present you with this 
diploma and cause the app1·op1·iate hood to be placed u pon 
your shou lders. 

May 4, 1963 

J . WAYNE REITZ 
P1·esident 

Preacher Gordon 
HONORED AT FLORIDA 

Former National Chaplain Receives 

Doctor of Humane Letters Degree 

The R ev. Ul ysses S. Gordon, Theta (Southwes tern), of 
Gainesvill e, Florida was one of three men upon whom the 
Uni versity of Florida conferred honorary degrees. 

Bro ther Gordon has been a loya l mem ber of Pi Kappa lpha 
since his initiation by Theta Chapter. H e rece ived hi s Bach
elor of Arts Degree from Southwe tern in 1915 and in 1930 
was honored by his alma mater with the degree Doctor of 
Divinity. He attended theological eminary and received his 
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Prior to going to Gainesvill e, 
Florida as pastor of the First Pre byterian Church there,_ he 
served as pas tor in Starkville, Mississippi. While in Starkvdl e, 
he was instrumental in the establishment of Gamma-Theta 
Chapter at Mississippi State Coll ege. His present mini try in 
Gainesvill e already exceeds 35 yea rs. H e is held in great af
fection and esteem. 

Preacher Gordon has been a true brother in Pi Kappa Alpha 
to all who have known him. H e served as N ational Chaplain 
from 1936-1956 and as a member of the Supreme Coun cil from 
1956-58. 

Herbert S. Walters, United States 
Senator j1·om T ennessee. 

Herbert S. Walters 
Named U. S. Senator 

Pi Kappa Alpha's eighth member of 
the U nited Sta tes Sena te join e d " the 
world's greatest delibera tive body" Au
gust 20, 1963 when appointed b y T en
ne ee Governor, Frank Clement, to fill 
the vaca ncy created b y the death of the 
la te Senator Estes 1 efauver. Brother 
W alters, a nati ve of Leadville, Tennes
see, was initia ted into Pi Kappa Alpha 
while an undergradua te a t th e Uni versity 
of T ennessee. 

R ecentl y Senator W alters made the 
following sta tement rela ting to his fra
ternity affiliati on : 

"The fra ternity at the U niversity of 
T ennessee gave me the opportunity to 
establish li fe long friend hip with other 
members. I was no t able to return to 
the University after my first year, how
ever I have enjoyed the fin e friendship 
with the members of the fr a t e rnit y 
through the years. I think it means a lot 
to a freshman to know intimately the 
older classmen and get their guidance." 
H erbert S. W alters has long been an 

outstanding business, servi ce and politi
cal leader in T ennessee. H e received his 
education at Baker -Himmell Sc h oo l , 
Knoxvill e, Cas tle H eights M ilitary Acad
emy, Car on- Iewman Coll ege, and the 
U ni versity of T ennes ee. King Coll ege 
awarded Bro th er \N'a lters a Doctor of 
Laws degree in recognition of his lead
ership. 

His business affili a tions are multiple. 
H e is Chairman of the Board of W alters 
and Prater, Inc., and is a member of the 
Board of Directors of several banks, and 
a life in urance company. H e erved in 
the T ennessee House of R epresentatives 
in 1933, has been a commi ssioner of the 
T ennessee State Highway Department 
and for many years has been Na tional 
Democratic Committeeman from T en
nessee. 

Brother vValters ha bee n ass i g n ed 
membership on the Agricultural and 
Forestry Committee and the Interior and 
Insu lar Affair Committee. 

Mrs. Walters is the former Sarah R . 
Lockridge of Staunton , Virginia. Senator 
Walters is a member of the First Presby
terian Church of Morristown , T ennessee. 
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letters 
HOT WAR ON CAMPUSES 

Eon oR's l':O'J c: The following feller em 
jJhasizes that the cold wm· is a hnt war on 
many of our college carn fJIIses. 
Dear Bob: 

Here i ome thing tha t I hope yo u will 
ca rry in hielcl a11d Diamond and a l o pas 
along LO Interfraternity Counci ls with the 
ugge Li on that all Fraternity maga7 ine 

carr it. 
The following is an exact quote from a 

column in th e officia l Communi t publica
tion , Th e Jllorker, is ue of October 7, 1962 
under the heading of "On the ampu es'': 

t th e niversiL)' of Ca lifornia (Berke
ley) the evera l socialist groups, th e Civil 
rights group, the peace groups, together 
with all interes ted progres ive youth sym
bolically united in a tudent party ca ll ed 
" late", which wrested student govern 
ment from th e hands of fraternity houses 
and the like. Similar plans are being 
implemented at th e Un iver ity of Wiscon 
in and at other instiLUtions across the 

countr)' ... In ew York on the City Col
lege Camp us, th e Left student groups 
(Advance, 1\ larx Discussion gro ups) led th e 
ca mpus fights to ga in permission for Com
muni ls LO add re s the studen t body and 
faculty. 

Across the na tion Left and Progres ive 
)OUth are finding (or trying, to find) some 
media of action and discussion. 
Fraternity men hould be alerted all 

aero s the nation that Comm unist sponsored 
yo uth groups wi ll be stirring up trouble 
between the In dependent · and Frate rnity 
men having in mind furnishing the leader
ship to the In dependents to take over Cam 
pu politics. H Fratern ities are forewarned 
they ca n do some planning themselves to 
work with the non-fa tern ity men to prevent 
a take over by Com munist . 

The situation on our Campuses is seriou 
a ta ted in l\llr. J . Edgar Hoover's nnual 
Report for 1962. On page 28 he states in 
rega rd to ommunist activities: 

Mo t successful of all its efforts was its 
speaking campaign , especia ll y before co l
lege groups. From late October, 196 1 
through i\1 a y, J 962, leaders of the Com
munist Party, .S.A., made 48 speeches 
before coll ege gro ups across the Nation. 

pproximatcl y 13,000 per ons heard these 
talks. 

peru al of Th e Wori< er bows that thi 
activit is being stepped up. The January 
27, J 963 issue of Th e Worker reports that 

arl Winter, Michigan Comm unist leader, 
spoke at Wayne State Un iver ity at Detroit 
on January 19th , 1963 , while Herbert p
theker, Editor of the Communist publica
tion , Political Affairs poke at Michigan 
tate niver it on J an uary 17th - both 
peakers poke aga inst the l\lfcCarran Act 

which required th at Communist register as 
oviet agent . 

Gus Hall , head of the Communist Party, 
sta tes that they are being uccessful in turn
ing public opinion against the 1\ fcCarran 

ct and that thirt y-one college ed itor have 
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alread gone on record ca lling for th e repeal 
of the ,\!cCarran Act. 

~Jr. J. Edgar Hoover in his 1962 _Annual 
Report regarding the co llege Itliauon fur 
ther taLes: 

Encouraged by the ea rl ) success of col
lege ::tppea rance, the Party e tabli heel a 
Lecture and Information Bureau and early 
in 1962 sent a letter to college new paper 
editors offering speaker on communism . 
Near the end of 1962 fisca l year, the Party 
a lread y was lining up speeche for the 
co ming academic year. 
Fraternity publi ca tions could help tre

mendousl y by informing fraternity men and 
they mi o-ln well be the means of stopping 
the inro~ds which are now defin itely being 
made in our coll eges. I\ lake no mistake about 
it - we are fighting for our life as a free 
nalion . 

Fraterna ll )', 
]ames Taylo1· 

LOST ALUMNI 

DeaT Bob: 

John McFarland's request for 
help in loca ting some of the " lost" 
a lumni from the first five chapter 
or so brought back some nostalgic 
moments that writers in Look a nd 
EsquiTe will never parallel in a 
non-fraternity situation. 

Coincidenta ll y, I found th e en
closed list in a Latin textbook just 
yesterday. T hi s represents the ac
t ives of my first year at Zeta, and 
th e names I have checked are on 
the missing li st; probably because 
in those d ay the life subscription 
to the S&D was not included in the 
initiation fee. 

I saw Stewart McCroskey at a 
R otary meeting in Knoxville about 
a month ago. Phil J o nes is retired 
there. William R ogers, i f till 
living, is practicing law in J ackso n
ville, Florida . Troy Bagwell is a 
practicing physici a n in Knoxville. 
R obert C lemens died many years 
ago in Knoxville. 

You ca n get in touch with Ted 
Myrick through hi o lder brother 
Sam, in J ackson vill e, F la. Grieg 
Oma n still li ves and works in ash
vi ll e. 

I am particularl y interested in 
lea rning the wh ereabouts of vVil
li am Franklin Taylor, Jr., of Beta 
and Ze ta . H e was probably my 
clo es t fr iend in college, and the 
last I heard from him was hi ord i
n at io n into the Pre byterian clergy 
a nd subseq u ent appoin tment as 
chap lain in the service during the 
war. Would it be possible for some
on e to let me know if he is located? 

Continued success to you in your 
work with the Shield and Diamond. 

Yours fraternally, 

Pike Powen 

Zeta Chapter 
of 

Pi Kappa Alpha 

(As listed in a Latin textbook b;• 
Pike Powers in his Freshman year 
at the University of T ennessee.) 

Russell McBath 
Don H . Powell 
Douglas Powell 
Ivan DuBois 
Maynard Tipps 
Victor Robertson 
Philip j ones 
joe Cobb le 
j eff H anna 
Vernon Eads 
Ed Tw·ne1· 
Creed A mold 
Ed Bailey 
William H aT/mess 
Ed Wasson 
Bob Watson 
Bob Clemens 
Bill Hallibw·ton 
H mTy Mofie ld 
Troy Bagwell 
Nelson Brown 
Dale B evan 
Paul O'Neil 
H oskins Shadow 
Pat Chattin 
David Powers 
Pike Powers 
Bill Biddle 
H eaul Sutton 

EDITOR'S ANSWERS 

Dear Pike: 

Thank you very much [or your 
le tter a nd the fascin a ting enclo -
ure. As a result of the respon e 
from you a nd o th ers a nd from 
searching record , more than 5,000 
addresses of a lumni h ave been e
cured during the summer. 

We will follow up on the men 
whose name yo u h ave given u . 
I will contact the national office 
and see if I can g ive you the la test 
address for William Franklin Tay
lo r, Jr. 

T h e P owers cia n h as made 
" Pow er-f ul " contributio ns to Pi 
Kappa Alpha through the years. 
We are certainl y h a ppy that still 
a n o th er ge n era tion of " Pike" 
Powers is o n the way. 

Yours fraternally, 

Robert D . L }' llll . 
National Editor 

Alpha-Nu Chapter at the University 
of 1issouri ch allenges other ch apters to 
match its accompli hments at the Found
ers D ay celebration this spring. They 
had 10 former S.M.C.s in a ttendance. 



interfraternity news 
R efn-i rzt ed from lnterfrat emity R esearch and Advisory Couucil Bulletin 

Are Fraternities Paying Their Way? 
This i the title of a pamphlet pub

lished by the Bresee-W arner Fra ternity 
Management and ccounting System, 
602 East Green Stree t, Champaign, Illi 
nois. The booklet cites th e expenditures 
which fraterniti es make in a community 
in payrolls, work offered, taxes paid , and 
dollar income within a community. It is 
a useful publication for those interes ted 
in fraternity community re lat ions. Cop ies 
are available. 

Value of Fraternities 
H ere is another down - to - ea rth state

ment on the value of fra ternities-this 
one from Donovan H . Bond, Pre ident 
of Phi Sigma Kappa, and published in 
the September issue of the Signet. 

"I am firmly convinced th a t affilia tion 
with a reputa ble fra ternity offers certain 
advantages tha t cannot otherwise be ob
tained on· a college campu . I am not 
saying tha t fra ternity membership is a 
'must' for an yone de iring a well-rounded 
edu ca tion ; those who spout this type of 
unthinking nonsen e are as wrong as 
tho e who arbitrarily cond em n a ll Greeks 
to a common category of 'snobs' or 'play
boys'. I do believe, h owe er, that re
ga rdless of the advantages your campus 
may offer yo u in your quest for your 
niche in society, a well-run fra ternity 
chapter can add certain things tha t you 
ca n ' t ge t elsewhere, such as: a sen e of 
personal responsibility; an intelligent 
conserva tism (which is simpl y a refusa l to 
rush headlong into the la tes t fad without 
examining it criticall y); an opportunity 
to ma ture a bit earlier ; and a recogn ition 
of the importance of cultura l education 
as a necessary adjunct to tech ni ca l pro
fi ciency." 

The Ritual 
The Alpha Tau Omega Pa lm Round

Table discussions which appear in each 
issue continue to be worthy of specia l 
mention. The May 1962 discussion de
voted to The Ritual, its mea ning, im
pact, and observance is another high
light. The editor's po t script following 
the Round-Table discussion summarizes 
as follows: "In this discussion, a might 
be expected, opinions vary widely regard
ing the need for form alism in chapter 
mee tings, memorizin g the text, and 
alumni interest in the Ritual. All panel
ists agree tha t the Christian origin and 
teachings of our Fraternity must be em
phasized constantly; tha t it should very 
definitely be continued. The Ritual pro
vides th e only way to do this. If our 

R ound T a ble ·timula tes grea ter interes t 
in the signifi ca nce o[ the Alpha Tau 
Omega Ritual, its purpose will have been 
achieved. The Editors. " 

Expansion Study 
T he a ti ona l Interfraternity Confer

ence in coo pera tion with the N a tiona l 
Associa ti on of tudent Personnel Admin
i tra tors, has condu cted an interesting 
Study of Expa nsion Potenti al for Na
tion al ocial Frate rniti es. Dea n 0. D. 
Roberts of Purdue University headed the 
study and has now compl eted and pub
lished it. 

Basica ll y, the study lists institutions 
desiring more frat e rniti es now, those 
desiring fra terniti es within the next five 
years, and those with special prov isions in 
connection with future expansion . 

Copies ca n be secured from Dean 0 . D . 
R oberts a t Purdue University, Lafaye tte, 
Indiana, or from the J Offi ce in ew 
York. 

ExfJeriment at Jlllichigan. 
State University 

The W all Street J ournal publi hed a 
long article on various aspects of growing 
enro llments on May 31, 1961. H ere is an 
interesting excerpt from the article : 

" fichiga n Sta te has opened a n ew 
dormitory for I ,000 tude nts tha t i , in 
effect, a college within a uni versity. Liv
ing in se para te wings, men and women 
will have their own libra ry and will a t
tend 40% of their classes within this com
plex. T his, 1\Iichiga n State men hope, 
wi ll provide a ense of 'identity' other
wise a tta ina ble onl y in small co lleges." 

The ChafJter Advisers 
Phi Gamma u, ational Profes ional 

Sorority in Commerce, in th e Spring issue 
of its magazine, devo tes a section as a 
" pecia l Accolade to Chapter dvisers." 
T he introd uction includes thi excellent 
sta tem ent: 

"It i diffi cult to adequa tely measure 
the excell ent influence th at persists and 
the contributions made toward our m em
bers by the Chapter Advi er . T h ey a re 
a founda ti on- a vita l and valua ble per
son, giving a constant new infusion of 
keen perception and responsibility to our 
chapters." 

A Firm Sta·nd on Autonomy 
A recent issue of th e Beta Theta Pi 

ca rri es an excellent sta tement by Mr. 
Seth R . Brooks, Pres ident of th e l~ ra ter

nity. Included is the followin g pertinent 
sta tement on autonom y: 

"T hro ughout this yea r, I have heard 
endless talk about ' the au to nomy of 
chapter .' Let us understand the ma tter. 
T here are fifty Sta tes, but the U nited 
Sta tes Governm ent is supreme. There 
would be no such thing a a chapter of 
Beta Theta Pi without the General Fra
ternity There is no such thing a the 
i ola tion of a chapter whi ch is law unto 
itself. It is under the Code, and it is a 
part of a Genera l Fra ternity. Eve ry Beta 
must think of every other Beta. Every 
chapter has an obliga ti on to every o ther 
cha pter. Let us disabuse our minds of the 
foolish notion tha t any chapter h as a 
right to do whatever it wishes. 

" I have noti ced that among those who 
aver they a re the mos t libera l, are per
sons who have condemn ed most bitterly 
Sta tes Rights and have relied upon the 
Federal Government. Yet in our Fra
ternity, wh enever a chapter wishes to go 
its own way, it raises the banner of its 
au tonomy and deni es its ob liga tion to th e 
whole or General Fra ternity. 

"'H e tha t save th his life sha ll lose it.' 
' o man li veth un to himse lf alone and 
di eth unto himself a lone.' Our future 
depend upon our unity, se lf-forgetful
ness and service to something bigger than 
ourself or our chapter. " 

Dr. Jolly Has 
Book Published 

Th e Guiding FOTce in Na ture is the 
title of a book by Dr. Dav id E. J o lly, Br 
(Kansas) , former Distri ct Preside nt wh o 
wi ll be remembered by many of his fra
ternity brothers throughout th e country. 

Brother J o ll y's book i the outgrowth 
of ma ny yea rs o f teaching ex perience, 
re ea rch and trave l. Six yea r were re
cently pent in Europe, Africa , and sia, 
stud ying th e customs, li ving conditions, 
rel igions, eco nom ics and politi ca l struc
tures of these various co un tr ie . 

The author sta tes that the book is de
signed to stimula te cl arity and depth in 
thinking and contribute to better li ving. 
Understa nding the phenomena of n ature 
ca n be a guid e to it ra tion a l interpreta
tion and practical appli ca tion . 

Dr. J o ll y, a loya l, lifelong worker in 
and for Pi Kappa Alpha, hope to have 
a copy of his book in every chapter 's li
brary. specia l discount will be given 
mem bers of th e fra ternity for orders sent 
to th e auth or in ca re of th e pu bl isher, 
\!\food & R eber, 2603 T hird 1-\\'e .. Seattle, 
Washington, 98 101. 
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Or. Ta vlor Reveley, I (Ham pden-Sydney), 
a sume;l his duties as President of H amp
den- ydney ollege in j uly. H e _is th~ third 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha to fdl thts post . 

Hampden-Sydney 
Names Reveley 
President 

Dr. W . T ay lor R eveley, Jr. , former 
Dea n of Admiss ions a t outhwestern Col
lege a t femphi , T ennessee, wa named 
president of H ampden- yd ney College on 
July 24. H e succeeded Dr. Thomas E. 
Gilmer, who resigned clue to ill h ealth. 
Both Dr. R eve ley a nd Dr. Gilmer a re 
a lumni of Io ta Chapter of Pi Kappa 
,\l pha a t H ampden- yc!ney a ll ege. 

Dr. R evel ey r eceived hi B.A. degree 
from H ampden- yd ney in 1939. While 
in co ll ege, he wa an ou tstanding leader 
and a thl ete. H e was pre ident of the 

wdent body a nd wa vo ted life pres i
dent of his cia . H e was the recipient 
of th e lgernon yd ney ulli van medal
lion , wa a member of Omicron D elta 
Kappa and Chi Beta Phi honora ry frater
nitie, played football , basketball, and 
ba eba ll for four yea r , and had many 
other honor . 

H e re eived his bachelor of divinity 
degree in 1942 from nion Theological 

eminary in Ri chmond , Virginia and his 
Ph.D. degree from Duke ni versity in 
1953. During World War lf, he served 
as d1apla in in th e United ta tes rm y. 

Brother R eve ley joined the fa ulty of 
outhwe tern a llege a t '[emphis, Ten

ne ee in I 946. H e erved as profes or of 
Bible and hri ti an Education and sub-
eq uentl a D ea n of Admi sions and 

R ecords. frs. R evele i the fo rm er 
i\Ia r Ea on of Ri chmond . They have 
one on , ·w alter Taylor R eve ley, III a nd 
a daughter, aroline, a freshman a t 

outhwestern College. 
Dr. R eve ley served a a ti ona l hap-

la in of Pi Kappa lpha from 195 to 
1960. 
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New Look 
At Iowa State 

"There i a 'new look' to fra terniti e at 
Iowa tate, on the urface and behind th e 
cene . During the Ia t fi,·e yea rs, fra ter

niti e have pent 16,000 for improve
ment and redecora tion of hou es. n ew 
hou e, the second in 31 yea r a t I U, has 
been built. evera l fraternit ie have com
pleted addition . ince World Wa r II, 
three fra terniti es have been r eactivated 
and two new chapters orga ni zed. Other 
na tiona l fra ternitie have shown an in 
terest in esm bli hing chapter a t ISU. 
Other changes have been effected, too. 
'Fra terniti e a re different tod ay than they 
were 25 yea rs ago,' Ted R obinso n, ad vi er 
to fra ternities, expla ins. 'They a re more 
mature in their ac ti iti e . chol arship 
rank high in their goa ls, and "H~ll 
W eek" i eli appearing from fra termty 
life.' 

"The I nterfratern ity Counci l, consist
ino- of the presidents of the 32 fraterni -

e k" tie , provides a mea ns for wor · mg out 
mutual problem . s a serv ice group, it 
conduct Ru h W eek and h elps spo nsor 
Greek W eek. It recently es tablished a 
coopera tive buying organ ization to re
duce operating cost, a tax study group 
tha t ucceeded in r edu cing property taxes 
and a public rela tions committee to 
mainta in good rela tions with the com
munity. !way controversia l, fra terniti es 
a re significant in campus life. They pro
vide a service in orienting newcomers, 
furnish ing housing for 1,4·00 men (mem
bership total 1,860), build a tie for th e 
tudent and the un iversity, and are a r a l

lying point for a lumni . T heir tradition 
of self-management develops leader hip 
characteristic . 

"Costs of fraternity m embership are 
not ignificantl y grea ter than the ex
pense of non-fraternity members. s for 
schol arship, survey indicate the place of 
re idence is not a fac tor in classroom per
formance.'' ( ew of Iowa ta te.) R e
printed by permission from N ews and 

otes. 

Reds Said To 
Seek Campus 
Invitations 

" n effort to obtai n invitations for 
Commu nist peakers on co llege campuses 
is reported in a publica tion put out r e
cent ly by the Sena te Intern a l Security 
sub-committee. The publication is a 62-
page account of the Communist youth 
movement written by H erbert Romer-
tein, identifi ed by the subcommittee as 

a form er Communist who broke with th e 

part in 1950 and ha ince been a con
ultant to mte and federal agencie . 

'The Communist continue th eir interest 
111 merican oung people, and the de-
ire to end Communi t peakers to 
merican chools ha , if anything, in

creased,' i\Ir. R omer tein wrote. He also 
quoted from a letter he said had been 
sent to all college new paper ed itors by 
a member of th e na tional committee of 
the Communi t party. H e said the letter 
read, in part: ' 'Iay we request you to 
in vite repre entatives of the Communi t 
party to speak a t forums of the studem 
body of your school in the 1962-63 college 
yea r, either in the form of lectu rer , par
ti cipation in symposia, or in debates. 
During the last year, Communi t spokes
men addressed more than 300 colleges 
and universities, which (appearances) 
were atte nded by approximately 75,000 
student and towns-people'." ( ew York 
Tim es.) R eprinted by permission from 
N ews and Notes. 

What Is the Fraternity's 
Public Image 

(Reprinted by permission from Fra
ternity N ews & Notes.) 

"Fraternities: The Public Image" i 
the titl e of a report on a research study 
published by the IFC of Arizona State 
University. The study was made to ascer
tain the community reaction to fraterni
ties a nd fraternity activiti es. The survey 
was conducted by interviewing 300 
people in the Tempe, Arizona area, the 
name being taken more or less at random 
(rom the telephone directory. These 
people were visited and asked a series of 
ques tions. The an wer indicated that 
the "public image" of fraternitie was 
good, perh aps better than would be sus
pected . Fifty percent of the males inter
viewed had attended college, ye t only 
22% of these were fraternity members. 
63% thought fraternity m e mbership 
helped to develop leadership ability. 45% 
would encourage a son to join a fra ter
nity, while 22% would not. 16% felt 
tha t fraternities encouraged the use of 
a lcohol while 41 % thought they did not. 
15% thought fraternities were of grea t 
value to the students, 56% felt they 
were of some value, 12% felt the value 
was questionable, and 3V2% felt they 
were of no va lue. The percenatges quoted 
above do not add up to 100% as there 
were other replies as "don't know", "no 
re ponse", etc., but the responses to all 
question weighed heavily on the frater
nity side. A similar survey on a larger 
sca le might be taken to advantage by th e 

IC Public Relations Committee or 
other group. Do we actually know what 
our national "public image" is? 



YOUR BADGE-
a triumph of skilled and highly trained Balfour 
craftsmen is a steadfast and dynamic symbol 
in ·a changing world. 

WEAR YOUR PIN WITH PRIDE 
AS IT REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS 
OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE. 

Off icial Badges : Small Med . Large 
Pla in beveled border ------------------------$ 6 .25 $ 7 .75 
Crown set pearl ------------------------------ 15.50 19.50 23 .25 
Crown set pearl , 4 ruby points ____ ____ __ 17.50 21.50 25.25 
Crown set a lternate pearl and ruby ____ 19.50 23 .50 27.25 

Pledge button ----------------$1 .00 Pledge pi n ----------------------$1 .25 
Coat of arms recognition button , enameled -------------------$1 .25 
Monogram recogn ition button _____ __ -------------------------------- 1.50 
Off ic ial recognition button, letter Pi, 1 OK gold ------------ 1.00 
SMC Key, 1 OK yellow gold -------------------------------------------- 9.25 

Add 10 % Federal Tax and any State or City Taxes to all pr ices quoted. 

Ins ign ia listed above is carr ied in stock for IMMEDIATE shipment. 

If badge is preferred in wh ite gold , add $3 .00 for plain badge and $5 .00 
for jeweled badge . White gold ins ign ia is SPECI AL, requiri ng three weeks 
fo r manufacture. 

SPECIAL BADGES. We will furn ish crown set badges in any stone com
bination that you desire . Please wr ite for quotations or check with your 
Ba lfour representative. 

Write for complete insignia price list 
OFF ICIAL J EWELER TO P l . KAPPA ALPHA 
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Garth C. G1·issom, General Conference 
Chairman 196·1 J ationa/ Co nvention . 

Denver, Colorado . 

·gal and Fraternal B rothers! j ohn P. Ma tthews, B 
)rwiclson), left , and Grig by !Votton, AM ( Geor
l), are shown together during the 1·ecent Georuia 
11· As ociat io11 meeting. B rother 1\lla tth ews is v f'ce
e iclen t of Lawyers T itle Insurance Corporation 
cl Brother ll'ollon is Presirll'nt of the Atlanta Bar 
sociation . 
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PiKA on Display 
T he upreme Council will add parkle 

to th e 1964 Conventi on by borrowing the 
Co nvention display technique from the 
bu ines world. A sp ecial display area 
will be made for Pi Kappa lpha chap
ters, through their Di tri ct , to di play 
visually their produ ct . .. FRATER -
NAL! i\ [ IN PI KAPP LPH . 

Each Di tri ct will h ave a 5' xI 0' display 
a rea re erved for its en try. ui ta ble prizes 
will be awarded the el i tri ct display 
judged bes t. 

Di tri ct Pre idents are urged to select 
men with the grea tes t crea tive a nd a rtist ic 
talents as eli pl ay cha irmen . 

Ead1 District Con ve ntion will design 
the bas ic display unit. Each unit will be 
composed of the number of equal parts 
to represent each chapter within the Dis
tri ct. The individual ch apter will as-
um e th e re ponsibility of co nstructing 

and decora ting their indi vidua l portions 
of the display, and transporting th em to 

the Convention for [ina ! assemb ly in the 
Distr ict's display a rea. 

Disp lays shou ld inco rpora te the Dis
tri ct number, sta tist ics on Distri ct Mem
bership, scho larship and an y s p ec i a l 
d istrict projects. Chap ter portions of the 
display should include coll ege n am e, 
pho to of h ouse, membership and a com 
prehensive layo ut of overa ll or specifi c 
d1apter functions. 

T he displays should stress the very best 
the Fraternity h as to offer, as this expe
rim ent will be wa tch ed with great interes t 
by o ther fraterniti es, our ow n ch apters 
and guests at the 1964 Convention . Dis
plays ca n also be used loca ll y for open
houses, H omecoming, both chapter and 
district r ush functions, Founders' Day 
banquets and numerous other function . 

Any q ues ti ons co ncerning d esign, con-
truction, co nt e nt, or transportation 

should be directed to: Bruce Drucken
miller, 12 Oak H ave n Drive, St. Louis 22, 
M issouri . 

The Pursuit 
Of Scholarship 

R onald R eece, Chairman of the Schol
ar hip Comm ittee of th e Pi Kappa Alpha 
local colo ny at Parsons College, Fairfield , 
Iowa, is trying an energeti c program to 
insure that scholarship atta ins and m ain
tains a position of primary importance 
in Pi Kappa lpha on tha t campus. The 
ch a pter keeps an accura te r ecord of schol
ar hip on each of its members and pledges 
a nd provides adequate ass istance imme
d ia te! wh en needed. 

The Responsibility 
Of a Fraternity 

by Gerald W. P a lm er '63 
Former SMC, A lpha Rho Cha pter, 
Ohio State University 

T his m essage is a warning to the bro
thers of Pi Kappa Alpha! Fraternitie 
are in danger. They are in danger, not 
because they h ave fail ed or a re failing, 
to m eet their responsibility, but becau e 
this responsibility which is being ful
filled is not know n by some parents, and 
in creas ingly more school administra tors. 
I believe tha t n ow is the tim e to reiter
a te the responsibility of a fra ternity. 

T he responsibility of a fraternity is 
three-fold. First, there is the responsi 
bility to orient pledges to the college 
way of life; a way of life which is totally 
n ew to them and which they will ex pe
rience for four or fi ve yea rs. Elaborate 
programs are esta blished for the ori enta
tion of the pledge to college and fra ter
nity life. Topics which appea r on these 
programs are designed to develop a well
rounded fra ternity m an . Some of these 
topics are : history and traditions of the 
fraternity, chapter operation, principles 
of management, etique tte, a thleti cs, cam
pus activities, social g races and songs. 

The second responsibility o f a fra ter
nity is to the undergradu a te m ember. 
The fra ternity h elps to prepa re him for 
life a fter college days are pas t. H e learns 
how to manage a function , whether it 
be a p arty or an entire chapter opera
ti on . H e learns how to accept responsi· 
bility, how to lead and how to follow. 
H e learns h ow to live with a vari ety ot 
people. Because many of these lessons 
are entirely n ew to him, h e lea rns better 
in a co ngenial a tmosphere where h e 
knows wha t the p eople whom h e a soci
a tes with are like. To make this con
genia l a tm osphere possible, fra ternitie 
are se lective as to whom will be a part 
of them. The fra ternity m an lea rns life 
by li ving "l ife in a closed circle." One 
does no t run before h e wa lks. 

T h e final responsibility of a fra ternity 
is to the alumnus m embers_ The fra
ternity m akes him feel a rea l pa rt of the 
fraternity. He is in vited to dinner a t 
the house and to parties. H e is m ade to 
feel welcome a t the house and his con
structi ve comments are always appreci
a ted . 

T his is the three-fold respon ibility of 
the fra ternity. In m ee ting it , the fra
ternity is not an active element. It is 
only m et by the full and ac ti ve work and 
coo pera tion of each pledge and 1)1ember, 
bo th gradu a te and undergraduate. 

Pi Kappa A lpha is m eeting this r e
sponsibility. 



permanently pinned 
FLETCHER CLARK ANDERSON , a 

( Birmingham Southern), to Virginia Marie 
Fullerton, August 17, 1963, Homewood Al a
bama. 

CHARLES WALTER BEGGEROW, A~ 
(Georgia Tech), to i\!a ry Patri cia i\lill er, 
August I 0, Bainbridge, Georgia . 

TOM BOLLENBACHER, 1.\r ( i\Iiami 
University, Ohio). to Kath y Rentzsch, Alpha 
Phi, in August, 1963, Celina , Ohio. 

C\'EAL BRE\V1NGTO t, EI (Southeas t 
Missouri State), to Karen J . Knob lou ~h . 
Alpha Xi Delta , August 3, 1963, Ca pe Gira r
deau, Missou r i. 

DAVID CARL ON , l'P ( North we tern ), 
to Bonnie Kincaid, Alpha Delta Pi , in tone 
Park , Illinoi . 

FELTON CORCHRAN . E~ ( North Texa 
State), to Linda Butler, March 16, 1963. 

MIKE D B UC, ar ( i\lia mi ni vers ity, 
Ohio). to Judith Allen in August, Denver, 
Colorado. 

ROBERT CRIST, EI (Southeast Misso uri 
State) , to Leah Colbert , in Fes tus, Mi souri , 

ugust 31, 1963 . 

DAVID A. DALTO 1, EI (Southeas t Mis
ouri State), to Carol D. Rhea , Marbl e Hill , 

Missouri , Augu t 10, 1963. 
LY .'1 FAIRE , E!.\ ( orth Texa Sta te), 

to Charlotte Hilley. Delta Ga mm a, June 22, 
1963. 

WALLACE GARDNER, E!.\ ( North T exa 
ta te), to Shirley Podanni, ugust 31, 1963. 

DO ALD HADLEY, l'P (Nonhwe tern), 
to J ane B. Ha t tforcl , Chi Omega, Lex ing ton , 
Kentucky. 

JIM HE ' LEY, rx (Okl ahoma ta te), to 
Linda Pullion , August 23 , 1963. 

DEA HORt ICK, rx (Okhhoma ta te), 
to usan Dolan , August 3, 1963. 

CARMI H UME , rx (Oklahoma Sta te), 
to Judy Ferger on , September 7, !963. 

BILL JOHNSON , !.\1' ( Mi a mi U ni versit , 
Ohio), to Ann H an , in Augu L, 1963, ::1 Ium
bus, Ohio. 

CLIFF JO E , E!.\ ( North T e:,as ta te), 
to Donna Hickcox, October 4, 19fi3 

GERALD ALLEN KOLBE, El (So utheas t 
J\lis ouri ta te), to Ma ry Ka t!. teen Sever, 
October 15, 1963, Dex ter, i\fi ou . ·. 

R S MA l NG, rx ( Okl alw ma Sta te) , 
to Lynda R obert on , August 24, 19fi3. 

WILLIAM TOL l'vf R T IN , E~ ( orth 
T exa ta te), to Dana Duesenbc•g, DPlta 
Gamma, August 31, 1963. 

WILLIAM EDWARD MOORE, IIJ, JL\I 
( Eas t Carolin a Coll ege), to Judith Euglow, 
Kappa Delta, Portsmo uth , Vi rg ini a , August 
4, 1963. . 

J ME PORT ELL, EI (So utheas t Mi 
so uri ta te), to Es ther T homas, ew Port , 
Rhode Island, August 31, 1963. 

DAVID PREH , l'P ( onhweste rn), to 
Jill Lower, Alpha Delta Pi , Kent, Ohio. 

WAY E ROWE, E!.\ ( orth T exas Sta te), 
to Mary Louise Porterfi eld , Kappa Della, in 

1orth Texas, March 20, 1963. 
ROBERT RULLMAN , l'P ( orthwest

ern), to Bonnie J. Perlm an, Chicago, Illinoi . 

RON N Y JAY R UN NER , E!.\ ( No rth T exa 
Sta te), to Ann Newsom, August 2, 1963. 

GER LD SWI C KERT , l'P ( t o rth wes t
ern ), to i\ larylee Gol z, Aurora , lllinoi . 

J K E. S\Vl;\IDLE, BZ (S.i\L U.J, to Lihb) 
Roger , Da ll as, Texa , Jul y 19, 1963. 

FRED TENN lLE, rx (Okl ahoma Sta te) . 
to Eve Ann Rathfon , Jun e I , 1963. 

WELDON TEXAS WALL, 111, EM ( Eas t 
Ca rolin a Coll ege), to Nita Kendri ck, i\ lonroe, 

o rth Carolin a, Jun e 9, 1963. 

F. ALLEN W ELLS, JR ., B ( Davidson), to 

Susa n Gold berg. Batav ia, N . Y., Jun e 14, 
1963. 

EUGEN E \\l lLLlAMSON , t.E ( orth 
Texas Sta te), to J a ree Sea t, Dall as, Texas. 
April 7, 1963. 

W AYNE WOFFORD , E!.\ ( North T exas 
State) , to Na ncy Lane, May 14, 1963 . 

CHARLES WALTER BEGG EROW, A.:l 
(Georgia T ech), to Mary Pa tricia Miller , 
Augu t 10, 1963. 

ROGER BROWN, A! (U n iv. of Cinci n
na ti ) to Virg inia Ann Foste r, Alpha Delta P i, 
June 22, 1963. 

LEE ANTHONY DAVIDSON , 1.\Z (Mem
phi tate U ni versity), to E lsa Margari ta 
Perez Con tra ras in the Province of Cordoba , 
A rgemin a . 

LEE LLAN FERBER , A-1 (Geo r g i a 
T ech), Beta -Omicron (Uni ver ity of Okla 
homa), to Pamela Ga y Perr , August I 9, 
1963, Li ving ton , Alabama. 

GA RY WILLIAM C R EE 1, l'T (Rens-
selaer), to va lin W ilk ins, June 15, 1963, 
Stowe, Vermon t. 

CH ARLES R ONALD MATHER , JR ., 
EA (Trini ty), to Pa mela Kell y, J an uary 27 , 
1963, E lkton , Maryland. 

T HOMAS CA MPER :MUNDY, r<J.> (Wake 
Fore t), to Alice Ann Ed ward , June 15, 1963 , 
Winsto n alem, N .C. 

M A BL A IR f c LLO G H , ~r 

(i\li ami ni vers ity), to Mar ion Mae LaDue, 
April 8, 1963, G ibral tar. 

Former SMC W . PEAKE GILBERT , ~A 
(Flo rid a Sta te), to E. ' >Varren T horpe, Jul y 
8, 1963 , i\fi ami, F lor ida . Pi Kappa Alpha 
groomsmen : Ga be Brady, Bob Orgaz, and 
Ma rty Ste in er. 

TEV E PERR EAU LT , EA (Trinity), to 
Tea n Edson , August 31, 1963, H a rtfor d , 
L. m necticuL. 

C:A RL J. PEPI N£, r~ (Uni vers ity of Pitts
burgh ), to L y nn Di ve r s , Kappa Kappa 
Ga mma, A ugust 3, 1963, Perrysvill e, Penn 
sylva ni a. 

KENNET H 0 . TETTL E R , JR., B 
(David on), to Marilee G uigou, June 22, 1963. 

LT. T HOMA HOW RD THOUR EEN, 
rT (Renssa laer) to a ll y Toms H anauer , 
Jul y 20, 1963, Ga le burg, Illinois. 

RI C H RD LLEWELLYN CHAPMAN , 
JR., ~ (Vanderbilt), to a ra Merle H orton, 
June 15, 1963 , Cla rksville, T ennessee. 

LT. BLAINE . HOLLIMA , l'K (Sa n 
Diego Sta te) to J ane t Louise H arper, New
ington, Cennecticut. 

D UA:\'E COO C\'S , BT (Uni ve rsity o£ Col 
orado), to Sand ra Lee Osborne, May 18, 1963 . 

JERRY PARKER , EO (S. F. Austin Sta te), 
to Linda Barfi e ld , June 2, 1963, Martinville, 
T exas. 

GA RY D . WOODS, Ail> (Iowa ta te), to 
Donnice Clymer, June 2, 1963, Perry , Iowa. 

JIM C RTI N, ~0 (Drake U ni versity) to 
Ma ril yn Shaffner, pringfield, lllinoi . 

GEOR GE KEEFE D AV EN PORT , rH 
(U ni ve rsity of So uth e rn California), to 
Ph yllis J o an D a hlin , October 12, 1963 , 
Orange, Ca lifornia. 

WIL LIAM RANEY E LLIS, III 9 (South 
wes tern at Memphis) to Mary J ane H en
ninger, August 23, 1963, Louisville, Ken 
Lucky. 

ROY CLARENCE GUTHRIE, JR., 1'9 
(Miss iss ippi Sta te), to Patricia Dell Eikner, 
September 7, 1963, Memphis, T enne see. 

CARROLL A. KEMP, JR ., ri ( Iiss iss ippi) 
to Sarah Jane Be LLe , Delta Zeta (LSU ), June 
15, 1963 , i\le ta irie, Louisiana. 

GLE N L NGDO N, r;:: (W as hin g t o n 
Sta te), to Marian Jacobsen, August 10, 1963, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

CLARENCE E. M UMPOWER , EZ (East 
Sta le T enn es ee Co llege), to Catherine J ean 
Click, Mt. J ackson, Virginia , April 11 , 1963. 

GA RY McM ULLEN, r-v (University of 
Oregon), to Nancy Moo re. Chi Omtga, Uni 
ve rsity of Oregon , June 15, 1963 . 

NEIL LAN E, EB (Valpara iso), to Ruth 
ann Elder , August 17, 1963, Boston, Massa 
chuse tts. 

DAVE PlLZ, EB ( Valparaiso), to Connie 
Esch, August 3, 1963, Albion, i\ lichiga n . 

DAN IEL DRAPP, EB ( Va lparai o), to 
Betty Vaga -ky, Stree ter , Illinois. 

J Al\ IES J\J l LLER , EB ( Va lpara iso), to 
Dona H aw ley, April , 1963, 6353 Winth rop, 
Chi cago 26, Illinois. 

i\llC HAEL HO SEHOLDER, EB ( Va l
para iso), to Ca rol Muell er, August . 1963, 
Chi cago. Illinois. 

TUA RT W ALESH , EB (Va lparaiso), to 
J er ria nn Jeri co ic, Sep tem ber, 1963, Two 
R ivers, \Vi s~ons in . 

J O HN i\fANGE LS, EB (Valpara iso). to 
i\ lar il yn Schall er, Jun e 15, 1963, Eas t Willis
ton, New York . 

DELBERT KRAUSE, EB ( Valpara iso), to 
Nancy Ohl brecht, Ju ne 15, 1963 , Buffalo, 
New York . 

\VILLI M BLO UNT, EB ( Valpara iso). to 
Lynn Argerbright, June, 1963, Colum bus, 
Ind iana. 

D E N lS NORl\ IAl , EB ( Va lpara iso), to 
J ud y Humbarger, June 22, 1963, Battle 
Creek, Mi chiga n. 

WLLL! Ai\·1 T HOi\lPSOt , EB ( Valpara iso) . 
to Karen Gotro, August, 1963, Buffalo, New 
York . 

H a rwood B agby, 0 (Ri chmo nd), wa 
presen ted it Di s tin g u i sh e d Service 
Awa rd by the a ti on a l Who lesa le Furni
ture Associa ti o n in 1963. Bro ther Bagb y 
is exe u tive v ice-pres ident o f th e B agb y 
F urniture C ompa n y o f Baltimor e, Ohio. 
T h e award wa presented fo r his unselfi h 
perso n a l ser vice to the wh o lesa le furni 
ture fi e ld . 
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chapter 
eternal 

W ILLJ A!I f F. H OPPER, J R . 
L ieutenant-Colonel " ' illi am F a leon 

H opper, Jr., Ae (West irgin ia), jo ined 
the Chapter E tern al ugust 7, 1963, as 
the result of a hea r t a ttack while on duty 
a base commander a t !l faxwell ir Force 
Base, la bama. H e wa 49. 

A n a ti ve of ll fa r tinsburg, vV. Va. , 
Bro ther H opper wa graduated from the 
Uni ve rsity in 1938, a t the same time r e
ceiving a econd lieu tenant nny reserve 
commission. H e was called to ac ti ve duty 
in 1940 and had remained in uniform 
ever ince. 

H e served a t a number of pos ts includ
ing Fort Benning, Ga.; Fort Knox, Ky.; 
Fort H ayes, Ohio; Puerto Ri co, Panama 
and Korea. After ' 'Vorld W ar II, h e 
served a tour of duty as commandant of 
cad ets in the Air Force R eserve O£ficer 
Training Corps a t his a lma mater. 

The Di patch newspaper published a t 
Maxwell Field ir Force Base in its long 
tribute to Brother H opper said: " If any 
project wa de tined for the comfort and 
benefi t of the a irman, there were no days 
that were too long for Brother H opper. " 
The irmen's Lodge a t Maxwell AFB 
was officially named for William F. H op
per, J r. , on September 18. 

Bro ther H op per was acti ve in Maso nry. 
H e was a member of Eq uality Lodge, 
Lebanon Chap ter of the R oyal Arch Ma
sons and Palestine Com mandery of the 
Knights Templar, all in -Iartinsburg. 
H e was a 32nd degree Mason and Shriner 
a t Savan nah , Ga. 

At W est Virginia U ni ersity, Brother 
Hopper was active in campus affa irs and 
served in every offi ce a t Alpha-Theta 
Chapter. 

H e was buried with high m ili tary hon
or on August 12, a t Arlingto n a tional 
Cemeter y, ' 1\ias hingto n, D. C. 

Beside h i parents, in Mart insburg, 
Brother H opper i survived by his wife, 
three children and a step-daughter. 

DR. R OBERT III. TAYLOR 

D r. R obert f. T aylor, rz (Wi tten
berg), Clark County, O hio ph ys ician for 
many ears a nd medi ca l director of the 
Ohio fason ic H ome, d ied ugu t 10, i n 
City H osp ital, pringfi eld, Ohio. H e wa 
60 ears of age. 

cti ve in !Ira on ic affa irs, D r. T aylor 
wa a member of the Torth H am pto n 
l\fethod i t Church. H e wa born in t. 
Pari , O hio, June 13, 1903, and received 
hi med ical degree from vVes tern R esen re 

ni versity. 
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Lt. Colonel William F. H opper, ] 1·., A8 
( West Virginia ), joined the Chapter Eternal 
in A ugust 1963. 

HAROLD W . RUDOLPH 
H arold W. Rudolph, AT (New York 

University), died October 13. A na tive 
of Brookl yn, he received his law degree 
from New York Uni versity. H e is sur
vived by his widow a nd two children. 

COLO EL EARL J. CARPENTER 
Colonel Earl J. Carpenter, AE (North 

Carolina Sta te), di ed in J anuary in Mi
ami , Florida a t the age of 74. H e served 
in the United Sta tes Air Force for twenty
fi ve yea rs and for ten years was with Pan
American Airways as coordina tor in th e 
chi ef pilo t's offi ce. H e is survived by his 
wife and three children. 

DR. PRENTICE A. PUGH 

Dr. Prenti ce A. Pugh, X (Sewanee), 
joined the Chap ter E ternal a t the age of 
82 in Jul y. H e was rector emeritus of the 
Church of the Ad ve nt (Episcopal) and 
was one of N ash ville's most belol'ed min
isters a t the time of hi s dea th. Bishop 
J ohn Vander H orst and Bishop-Coadju
tor '"' illiam E. Sanders offi cia ted a t his 
funeral. 

Bro ther Pugh became a mem ber of Pi 
Kappa Alpha whil e he was an under
graduate a t the U ni versity of the South, 
Sewanee, T enn. H e was a n ard ent mem
ber of the fra ternity throughout his life. 
H e erved a a tiona l Cha plain from 
1929 to 1933. 

Dr. Pugh, well-kn own to the sick a nd 
the tro ubl ed fo r hi faithful visits, m ain
tained this dail y custom of visiting hos
p ital pa tients up until two d ays before 
his pass ing. T he Nash vill e (T ennessee) 
Banner news paper remarked ed itorially 
a t the time of Dr. Pugh 's r etiring from 
the active pastora te: "One who over a 
period of nea rl y half a century becomes 
a walking sym bol of conc.ern , kindness 
and fo rgiveness cannot end such a Godl y 
ca reer with an announ cement. Dr. Pugh 
is the good shepherd who kn ows no 

boundary lines in the long reaches of his 
ervice." 

urviving with his wife, Viola DeVore 
Taylor, are a daughter, Carol T aylor 
Clark, a son, David L., and two grand
children. 

KARL B. PAULY 
Karl Bone Paul y, AP (Ohio Sta te), ed

itor of the Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch 
editorial page, died Jul y 7, in the Uni 
versity H ospital after an extended illne s 
with leukemia. 

Hi new paper career began a t the age 
of eight when he began a weekly neigh
borhood paper in his home town of 
Lebanon , Ohio. In succeeding years, he 
covered man y events of na tional impor
tance. According to former United States 
Sena tor J ohn W . Bricker, Brother Pauly 
was "The most objective political writer 
I have ever known." 

While with the Associated Press, 
Brother Pauly covered the wreck of the 
dirigibl e, the Shenandoah, in 1925, sev
eral n a tionally prominent murder cases, 
and Lindb e r g h's homecoming in St. 
Louis after his flight to Paris. From 1946 
to 1957, he lectured on "R eporting Pub
lic Affairs" at the Ohio State School of 
Journalism. 

During his undergraduate days, Karl 
was an outsta nding Pi Kappa Alpha 
lead er as well as uni versity leader. After 
World W ar II, he was one of the local 
alumni whose concerted effort led to the 
purcha e of property on T enth Avenue. 
His continued interest in and work for 
Pi Kappa Alpha led to the purchase by 
the undergradua te chapter a t Ohio Sta te 
of a large trophy which was given to the 
National Fra ternity a nd is now annually 
awarded on a rota ting basis to the cllap
ter which is judged as h aving had the 
mos t outsta nding chapter publica tion 
during the preceding year. When the 
new Alpha-Rho Chapter House was d ed
ica ted in 1958, Brother Pauly gave the 
history of Alpha-Rho Chapter on tha t 
occasion. 

In an editorial honoring him, one of 
the Colu mbus newspapers r eferred to 
him as "Everything tha t the phrase a 
Christi an gentleman implies." And the 
editorial furth er quoted Shakespea re as 
apropos: 

"His life wa gentle, and the elements 
o mix'd in him tha t · a ture might 

stand up 
And ay to all the world, 'This was a 

man!'" 
Bro ther Paul y is survi ved by his wife, 

the form er Ali ce Louise Davis, and a 
bro ther. H e wa a devout m ember of St. 
Stephen 's Episcopal Church. 

JOHN H. FI TGER 

John Hudson Finger died last February 
in Ripl ey, Mi sissippi, at the age of fifty-



one after an ex tended illness. Brother 
inger owned and operated a large mer

ca ntile establishment which was founded 
by his gra ndfather. H e attended Millsaps 
College and was for many years active in 
the Methodi t Churd1 as a member of the 
Board of Stewards. H e is survived by his 
wife, a son, and daughter. 

LAWRENCE E. SWENSO , SR. 

Lawrence E. Swenson, A'!' (Rutgers) , 
died eptember 4, 1963 at sixty-three 
years of age following a heart attack 
while working at the YMCA in Glendale, 
California. A na ti ve of ew J er ey, he 
moved to Cal ifornia in 1925. He was a 
member of the American Chemical So
ciety. H e leaves his widow, a son, J ames, 
who is a Methodist minister in California 
and a son, Lawrence, Jr. , a civil engineer 
in California. 

THOMAS FL NDERS 

Thomas Flanders, AI (Iowa State) was 
ki lled in an automobile accident Septem
ber 22, 1962 while returning from Cedar 
Rap ids to Iowa City. H e was living in 
Keota, Iowa at the time of his death. It 
was his second year of being on his own. 

HENRY C. TAYLOR 

H enry C. Taylor, 0 (Richmond) , died 
on May 12 in Atlanta, Georgia, at the 
home of his daughter and son-in-law, 
Locke H. Trigg, J r., who i also a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

LLOYD BROW T, JR. 

J ack Brown, Jr., 'I' ( orth G eorgia 
College), died May 30, 1963 of a sudden 
heart attack. His home address was 2530 
Echo Drive, .E., Atlanta, Georgia. He 
is survived by his wife, a on, and a 
daughter. He was out tanding in reli
gious, civic, busine s, athletic, and social 
affairs. 

DR. ROBERTT. GARRETT 

Dr. Robert T. Garrett, Be (Cornell), 
died in mid-August 1963, at San Clem
ente, California. 

DR. G. McKAY STEVENSO 

Dr. G. fcKay Stevenson , A T (Uni ve r
sity of Utah), pa sed away a t O verlook 
Hospital in Summit, ew J er ey, March 
16, 1963. 

DR. WILLIAM L. L. SJ\WOT 
Dr. William L. L. Smoot, r (Willi am 

and Mary) joined the Chapter Eterna l 
December 15, 1962. 

ALBERT HENRY KELLER 

Albert H enry Keller, ~ (Birmingham 
Southern) and Theta ( outhwe tern) di ed 
August 10, 1963 in Birmingham, la
bama. H e was associa ted with Young 
Vann Suppl y Co. as Assistant Sale Man
ager. He is survived by his widow, two 
sons, and two Pi Kappa Alpha brothers. 

LT. HARRY LA DIS, Ill 
Lt. H arry Landis B (Davidson), di ed of 

asphyxiation while sta tioned with the 
Air Force at Nancy, France. H e and the 
~ormer Sallye Ann Knight were married 
m 'Iemph is, Tennessee in February, 
1963. 

Brother Landis was a native Mem
phian and a member of the Second Pres
byterian Church. 

WILLIAM W RREN BROW TE 

William W arren Brown , AN (Mis
souri), was drowned March 24, off the 
Florida Coast near Miami when a cap
sized his 18-foot fishing boat. At the time 
of his dea th, Brother Browne was pro
fessor emeritus of finance at orthwest· 
ern University. 

"Spider" Browne, as he was popularly 
known , was an ardent supporter of the 
Uni versity of Missouri football team. 
Since his retirement, he has spent every 
football season in Columbia following 
the team at practice and at games at 
Columbi a and out-of-town. 

Brother Browne worked in the invest· 
ment banking business in St. Louis, was 
a partner in a New York stock exchange 
until 1943 when he became professor of 
fin ance a t the University of Puerto Rico. 
H e returned to the United States and 
accepted a similar faculty position a t 

1orthwe tern . H e was co-author of a 
tex tbook on insurance and in vestment 
a nd wrote articles for fin ancial publi ca
tions. 

Brother Brown e is survived by two 
daughters and several grandchildren . 

DR. THOMAS V. MATTHEWS 
Dr. Thomas V. Matthews, BK (Emory), 

was found dead in his apartment in A t· 
lanta, August 23, 1963. Brother l'viat
thews, a lifelong resident of Atl anta, 
graduated from Emory University, re
ceived his medi cal degree from H arvard 
Medi cal Sd10ol, and interned a t l\Ias a
chusetts General H ospital. H e was a 
member of the Fulton County, Georgia 
and the Ameri can Medical ocieties and 
a tt e nd e d the Second Ponce de Leon 
Bapti st Church. 

GEORGE WILLI l\ f J E E 
George William J ensen, BB (Univer

sity of W ashingto n), was fa ta lly injured 
in an automobil e accident on Octo ber 
14, 1963. Brother J ensen was a transfer 
student {rom Delta Rho Chapter a t Lin
fi eld College. 

J. D. CROSBY 
J. D. Crosby, e ( o uthw e t e rn a t 

femphis) passed away Octo ber 28, 1962. 
H e was buried in Stockton, Alabama, 
where he was a na ti ve, a t the age of 75 
yea rs . H e is survived by his wife, l\ Ir . 
l\fyri am D. Crosby, three ons, and seven 
grandchildren. 

Professor Hub ert Owens is chai?"m.an of the 
Landsrape A1·chitecture Division of the Uni· 
versit)' of Georgia. 

New Baird's Manual 
Published 

Bai1·d's Manual of American College 
Fm temities, the bible of the Greek-letter 
world since ·w illi am R aimond Baird of 
Beta Theta Pi first brought it out in 
1879, has jut appeared in a new edition 
- th e 17th . 

This edition contains more deta ils and 
helpful subject matter than ever before, 
showing, among many other things, the 
growth of the fra ternity system, historical 
highlights of fraterniti es, and a li t of 
2,646 eminent a lumni of fra ternities and 
sororiti es. 

George Starr Lasher, editor of an ear
li er edition, say : "I wish tha t every 
chapter of each na tional fra ternity would 
have in its library a copy of the 17th 
Edition. It could be a tremendous instru
ment for edu ca ti on of pledges and under
graduate members in rega rd to fra ternity 
questions and the po ition tha t the fra
terniti es occupy." 

T hi s new editi on is edited by John 
R obson of Sigma Phi Epsilon. The new 
double-co lumn form at h as S48 pages. 
Pri ce: 8 per copy, po tpaid. Order from 
pu blisher, George Banta Co., I nc., Men
a ha, Wi ., or through the na ti onal office 
of yo ur fra ternity. 

Kenneth Scott, r (Willi am a nd l\fary), 
ha been appointed General Coun el for 
the Federal H ome Loan Bank Board. 
Bro ther Scott was chi ef deputy sav ings 
and loan comm issioner prior to acce pting 
this appointment. While a t the College 
of ·william and l\Iary, he majored in eco· 
nomics and earned membership in Phi 
Beta Kappa. a W oodrow ·wilson Fel
low, h e received an l\LA. degree {rom 
Prince ton Uni versity and subsequently 
earn ed hi law degree a t Stanford Uni
versity. 
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Lisa Robertson, daughter of East Carolina College 
Alu mn us Coun elor and M Ts. Robe1·tson, ge ts an early 
tart attending Drea m Girl Balls. 

precious packages 
T o R OBERT BBOTT, t.N (Wa yne State 

University), and Mrs. Abbott, a son , Tane 
Robert, pril 21, 1963, an Francisco, Cali
fornia . 

T o vVAYNE L. BABIN, t.i\f (Univer ity 
o f Southern Ii siss ippi), and i\I rs. Babin , a 
daughter, Vikki , born Jul y 12, 1963, lVIarietta , 
Geo rgia . 

T o J OH N BARN RD , E;:: (Case Insti 
tute), and i\ l r . Barnard , a da ughter, Beth 
Marie, ugust 14, 1963, Youngstown , 1ew 
York . 

T o B R 'ITT BEALLE, re (Mi siss ippi 
tate), and i\Jr . Bealle a daughte r, Eliza

beth , June 17, 1963. 
T o CHARLES L. BEN ON, Acf> (Iowa 

tate), and i\lrs. Benson , a da ughte r, J enn ife r 
Le igh, pril 16, 1963, Ames, Iowa. 

T o the R ev. ]. SYD EY CAR 1 E , Z 
( ~ ! emphis tate), and Mr . Carnes, a son , 
J ames Ru tledge , ugu t , 1963, Eugene, 
Oregon . 

T o LA ' FRA K CONE, H (T ulane), 
and i\Ir . Cone, a daughter, usan i\ liche ll e, 
June 9, 1963. 

T o EDWARD ALEX NDER C RRJE, 
JR., C.i\1 ( ni versity o f outhern i\ !is issippi), 
and i\!r . Currie, the ir first daughter, Helen 
T err , eptember I , 1963; and the ir econd 
daughte r, usan Flo •, June 2, 1963, H atties
burg, Mi is ippi . 

T o FRED R . H LE , A 8 (W est irginia 
ni ver it ) and ~T ( rizona tate Univer

it ), and Mr. H ale , a daughter, Jill Ellen, 
ugu t , 1963, H elena , i\ lontana. 
T o Former Di tri c t Pr e id e nt TED 

GR OFER, A;:: ( niver ity of Gin innati ) 
and Mrs. Grofer, twin daughter , a therine 

la r and Laura larie, Ma y 30, 1963. 
T o JO 1 J . KL TT, 6N Vayne ta te), 

and Mrs. Klatt, a daughter, Jill u an , May 
22, 1963, Kalamazoo, Michiga n. 

T P T KLEI:-IHOFFER , ro (Ohio Uni -
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versity), and Mrs. Kleinhoffer, a da ughter, 
Kara Lyn , Jul y 17 , 1963. 

To R AY VORUS, 6Z (Memphis Sta te) and 
Mrs. Voru , a daughter. 

To J AMES K. WYATT, I (H ampden Syd · 
ney), and Mrs. Wyatt, a son , J ames Kelley, 
September 2, 1963, Durham, North Carol ina. 

To CLARK WYSONG , JR. , BO U ni ver · 
sity of Oklahoma), and Mrs. Wysong , a 
da ughter, Leslie An n, A ugust 1, 1963, Okla 
homa City, Oklahoma. 

To R ALPH CARON 6~ (Brad ley), and 
Mrs. Caron, a daughter, Ju lianne, June 24 , 
1963, La Pone, Indi an ~. 

To DO NA LD C H AM BERLI N , 6A 
(Flor ida State Uni vers ity), and Irs. Cham 
ber lin , a son , J effrey Drake, Ju ly 6, 1963 , 
Clearwater, F lo rida . 

To J AC K C 1 N l NG H AM, AP (Ohio 
tate), and Mrs. Cu nn ingham, a son , Rich

ard T homas, Jul y 17, 1963, B e th I e h e m , 
Pennsylvania . 

To PA L KEEN , JR., 66 (Florida South 
ern), and Mrs. Keen, a son, David Martin , 
December 2 , 1962 . 

T o R AYMOND LEA i\IIOND, t.A (Flor ida 
tate Un ivers ity), and Mrs. Lea mond , a son, 

Thomas Howa rd , Jul y 18, 1963, Cin cinnati , 
Ohio. 

To ER NEST L ND BER G, T (A uburn), 
and i\ !r . Lundberg, a daughter, Kat hy J ane, 
Ma y 28, 1963. 

To Former Distri ct President P ETER 
PEL HAM , 6i\l ( nive r ity of Sou thern Mis
siss ippi), and Mrs. Pelh am , a da ughter, 
Zedna Kathe rine, June 12, 1963. 

T o R . DAVID S UCER , .A8 (West Vir
ginia Unive r ity), and Mrs. Sa ucer, a da ugh 
te r, J amie Lynne, June 20, I 963, Slidell , 
Louisiana . 

T o i\ l!K E PRICE, EO ( .F. Au tin tate), 
and Mrs. Price, a son, Arch Michael Price, 
I , pril 3. 1963, Nacogdoches, T exas. 

Lovely to Look At
Delightful to Know 

b y George Lalanne 

Delegate and member a ttending the 
1962 a ti ona l Convention in Louisv ille, 
Kentucky last summer were particularly 
impressed with a young lady by the name 
of Gretchen Van Bevers, so impre eel in 
[act, tha t they e lected h er 1 ational 
Dream Girl of P i Kappa A lpha. 

During m y visits as a field secretary 
following the con vention, one of the most 
frequent questions asked of me by under
gradu a tes was "' ,Yha t is Gretch en like?" 
Being un a ble to answer this I mad e it a 
point to be sure to meet this young lady 
during m y visit to the ' 1\lashington State 
Campu . I am happy to report that in 
my opinion Gretchen lives up to ever · 
thing that the name of Dream Girl im· 
pli es. 

tat isticall y speaking, Gretchen i 5' 6", 
I 12 lbs. , has dark brown h air, sparkling 
blue eyes, and all of this nea tly a rranged 
in a trim 35"-22"-35" figure. 

Gretchen is a senior a t W ashington 
State University majoring in foreign Jan· 
guage education. She h as a 3.2 overall 
average on a 4 point system and was given 
a schola rship to study in Germany during 
her junior year. While in Germ any she 
worked as a German na tional in addi
ti on to her studies in order to ge t better 
acquainted with the German peo ple and 
to have an opportunity to use the lan
guage in every day life. She is a mmeber 
of the Alpha Chi Omega sorority and 
has held eve ral chapter offices. In her 
spare time Gretchen likes to pursue her 
two favorite hobbies, d an cing and swim· 
ming, a nd she is a qualifi ed instructor in 
bo th. 

Gretchen is very thrill ed at hav ing 
been se lected National Dream Girl and 
wishes to thank all the PiKA's who ·made 
it poss ible for h er to receive this h onor. 
I'm sure yo u will all agree that it is most 
assured ly our pleasure and h onor. 

Bon Voyage 
To Secretaries 

T heir ho ts of fri ends throughout Pi 
Kappa Alpha end best wishes to former 
field secretaries George L alanne, Tinker 
Steele and Will iam Turk. Uncle Sam 
tapped the shoulders of Tinker Steele, 
who is ta ti oned a t Fort E ustis, Virginia 
with the arm y for a two-year tour. Bill 
T urk has reported for duty a t Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas. George L alanne 
is enrolled in the gradua te division of 
Washington State University, Pullman, 
Washingto n, taking r estaurant manage· 
ment. These men h ave ren.dered out· 
sta nding servi ce as counselors in th eir 
visits to chap ters and alumni associat ions 
throughout the United Sta tes. 



Southern Mississippi 
Adds Air Conditioning 

Delta-Mu Chapter at the Univer 
sity of Southern Mississ ippi is looking for
ward to another year of prosperity during 
the 1963-64 academic yea r_ During the sum 
mer the year got off to a big sta rt with 
numerous cha nges being made in the Cha p
ter house. The lounge and entrance foyer 
were air conditioned. The lo unge and pa tio 
were completely refurnished in a modern 
design , ca rried out with wro ught iron and 
rattan . Severa l other renova tions were made 
which have added greatl y to the appearance 
of the house. This wou ld not have been 
possible without the fine coopera tion of 
our Housing Corporation and Brother Zed 
Burns, Housing Advisor_ 

Adding to her long list of honors, our 
Dream Girl , Mi s Betty Smith (Delta Delta 
Delta), was elected by the student bod y to 
repre ent the senior class during the home
coming celebrations. Betty is also secre ta ry 
of her sorority. 

In the past several months, 23 men were 
initiated by Delta -Mu Ch apter. The Pledge 
Class has continued to g row. Du r ing p re
school rush this year, Delta-Mu p ledged 12 
quality men , and subsequently II additiona l 
men . 

Our chapter is having a busy socia l p ro
gram with after game parties, p ledge swa ps, 
and numerous other pa rties. Delta -Mu , like 
the University of Southern Miss iss ippi , is 
moving " ro the top ." 

LlM, Southern Mississippi 
William Bates, 

Tennessee Profits 
From Plans and Work 

In a scurry of pre- rush prepa ra 
tion , the brothers of Zeta Chapter fi xed up 
every room of the house a t 1800 Melrose 
Avenue and conducted a ru s h wh ich 
brought 30 new pledges. W e gained II mo re 
pledges in delayed rush . Pledgemaster J erry 
Goff has completely revamped the pledge 
program and it is Zeta's goa l to initia te 80 
per cent of the p ledges a fter this qua n e r . 
Four others were initiated on October 20th . 

Work has already begun on Ze ta 's ITKA 
calendar with Brother Ed Blackma n, who 
has just transferred from Wofford College, 
as chairman of t he Calenda r Committee. 

On October lOth , the committee screened 
45 girls who represented the 15 na tiona l 
sororiti es on the UT campus, each sorority 
having 3 representatives. Each fin a list 's 
picture will now be sent to John W ayne and 
Charlton Heston who will select a girl for 
each month and a cover girl. Tenta ti ve ly, 
the calendars will go on sale in ea rl y J a n
uary, when Ze ta Chapter has its annua l 
Calenda r Girl Party. Ze ta Chapter initia ted 
the ITKA Ca lendar and this ca lenda r has 
si nce been adopted by approx ima te ly 25 
other chapters. This year's ca lenda r, as 
usual , will be in color_ 

After the Homecom ing footba ll ga me 
with Georgia Tech on October 12th a 
Hootenanny was held on the UT ca mpus 
starring the Phoenix Singers, Bud and 

T ra vis, and the High waymen. Afte r th is 
ca r~ pus event, th ese celeb r ities were gues t 
of Ze ta Chapter for a n informal pa rt y. 

Lee Denton, 
Z, University of Tennessee 

Kentucky Chapter 
Pledges Fifteen 

The me n of Omega returned to 
the ca mpus for the fa ll semes ter wi th mem 
o ries o f a ve ry successful pas t year, incl ud 
ing our second st ra ight Little Kentucky 
Derby championship and high intramura l 
rankings, a nd with the zea l and pirit to 
keep us on the top aga in this yea r. \ .Ye were 
o ff to a fas t sta rt with a spirited rush th at 
produced fifteen o f the fin es t men on ca m 
pus for a hard working and able pledge 
class . 

O mega has a full sla te o f socia l acti vitie 
un der the ca pa ble ma nagement of T om 
R owe and his socia l committee. Ou r pa rties 
incl uded var ious ja m ess ions, house parties, 
and theme pa rti es, highligh ted by a week
end pa rty, a nd the annua l Winter \ .Yon 
der land Pa r ty . 

R epresenta tion in ca mpus offi ces and 
honora ries is high . Cu rrent ly, R on Nickell 
is p re ident of Student Congress, Bill Black 
is edi to r o f the Kentucky Engineer, with 
Gera ld Hieronymous, AI Bowles, Bill Rice, 
and T om R owe on the sta ff, Gene Sayre is 
p res ident of the Inte rfra ternity Council , 
and R oger May is on the Student Center 
boa rd . Bro the rs rep resenting Omega in the 
campus hono ra ries a re: Gene Barnes, Bill 
Black , and AI Bowles, in La nces, the junior 
men 's honora ry; Ji m Pi tts, in Lamp and 
Cross, the senior men 's honorary; Paul Price, 
in Eta Kappa Nu , the elec tr ica l eng ineering 
h o n orary; and T im Rachford and Bill 
Black, in Ch i Epsilon , the civil eng ineering 
honora ry. 

\ .Ye presentl y rank high in in tramura ls 
and have adva nced to the fi na ls of the flag 
footba ll tou rney t h ro ugh the fin e p ass ing 
o f qua n erback P . V. P r ice. 

l'vl rs. Ca therine Caskey is doi ng a fine job 
of wa tching over us in the p lace of Mrs. 
Edith J e tt , our regul ar housemother, who 
is on leave of a bsence until the la tter part 
of October. 

Officers for this semester a re : Doug las 
Hubbard , SMC; Da n Boeh , IMC; T om R ach
ford , T hC; Do n Vizi, SC. 

j ames H oward, 
!1, Universi ty of Kentucky 

Alpha-Pi Has Leaders 
At Howard College 

Alph a-Pi i pro minent in campus 
leadership. G reg Ea nes was unanimously 
e lected P res ident of the Student Government 
Associ a tion. Bob Embry was elected Senator 
to the Student Governmen t. Walter LaG rove 
is head ing the Interfra tern i ty Coun cil. Dave 
lleerman is pres ident and Bob Em bry is sec
re tary of Alpha Phi Omega service fra terni ty 
pledge clas . Bo b Frank lin i p res ident and 
llud H enry is vice- pre ident of the As ocia 
tion of llusin ess Majo rs. 

We aga in took first pl ace in int ra murals. 

T he troph y wa presented at an all campus 
co nvocation . We placed second in foo t ba ll . 

\\'e gave a tea on October 6 to welcome 
Ch i O mega Sorority to o u r H oward College 
~ampus . T he en tire tudent body was in · 
vi ted. 

New offi cers of the chapter are the fo ll ow
ing: W alter LaG rove, i\ fC; Mike J ames, 
li\I C; Greg Ea nes, ThC; and Thomas Sneacl , 
sc. Robert Emb1')', 

All . Howanl CollegP 

George Watkins 
Speaks at Linfield 

A well -pl anned a nd well -executed 
progra m was ca rried out by Rush Director 
Swede H aka nson, but th e cl imax occu rred 
when PiKA Na tiona l Secreta ry George T . 
Wa tkins, Ill , spoke a t o ur Rush Banquet 
October 18. His speech added fu el to th e 
chapte r 's fire o f enthusiasm and resulted 
in the addition of 18 top -notch men to the 
pledge ros ter of the Fra te rnit y. 

A t the beginning o f the school yea r, Delta 
Rh o fo und it elf head over heels in the job 
o f renova ting the chapter house-pa inting, 
repa iring, cleaning, remode ling. The jo b 
las ted two weeks longer th an expected , but 
the fin a l few brush strokes seemed to make 
the ho use ex ude life and vita lity, and to 
make it seem more a nd mo re like home. 

The Pikes are acti ve this yea r in m any 
ext racurricula r ac ti vities. One of these is 
broadcas ting. The Linfield campus radio 
sta tion , KLI N, is run by Dave Wells, Sta
tio n Manager, and by Swede H aka nson, P ro
gram Director. In addition , the engineer , 
News Director, sports editor, and nine o f the 
thirteen d isc jockies are a ll membe rs of 
Delta Rho. 

'"' ith on ly th ree games left to play in the 
intramural footba ll league, the Pikes are 
tied for first place with a record of three 
wins a nd o ne loss. 

R on Weisdorfe?·, 
~P . Linfield College 

Emory Holds 
Dance at Hilton Inn 

T he Drea m Gi rl of Beta -Kappa 
for 1963-64 is !\-! a rgo t Kenned y, an Emory 
co-ed. T he Drea m Girl fo rmal was held at 
th e Hil ton Inn with a breakfas t fo llowi ng. 
The members of the court were Ma ry Louise 
O 'Daniel, Christi e Kimble , Co urtney J ones, 
and Lucre ti a T eems Ca hoon . 

ll KA won fo urth place in the annual 
Dooley's Frolics lawn display contes t. T he 
theme was " Hits fro m the Movies" and o u r 
skit was ' ' Elmer Gantry" with Sl\I C teve 
Co tshaw in the titl e role. 

In May, seven p ledge were initiated into 
the cha pter : Bob H oward, Tom Weiker , 
J ohn Segner, Eddie War ren , R ay Mu rray , 
R obert Fitzgerald , and T om Sikes. 

Beta -Ka ppa won second p lace in soft ball 
com pet ition and fourth place in vo lleyba ll. 
Dave Garner p laced second in d iscus 'tn a 
univers it y-w ide rrack meet. 

Winston Dinwoodie, 
BK , Emory Un iv . 
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" Pi KajJpa lllpha at work"- new 
brother at fli es /ern Michiga11. 

Epilson-Psi movPs into the chapter 
house a/ II 'Psll'rn M ichiuan. 

Kansas Ball 
Is Fraternity Feature 

Activities a t Beta·Gam ma this 
cme ter were highlighted by rush , sport 

and parties, and were climaxed by the 
Dream Girl Formal. Decorating started dur
ing the middl e of the week and continued 
unti l the very hour of the dance. Pictu res 
how the crude begin n ing of what resu lted 

in a de lightful ending wi th the crown ing of 
the Drea m Girl. 

port maintai ned an importa nce at Beta-
amma thi semester. Our famous bowling 

team was upported by a second team. Other 
sports area consisted of volley ball, oft ball , 
and Len ni , and we received trophies in vo lley 
ba ll. 

evera l new parties were added to our 
curriculum this seme ter . For that fellow 
who i not able to afford an expen ive date 
entertai nmen t two nigh t a weekend , and is 
not dating teadi ly, the house offered pop
corn, televi ion, soft drink and dancing on 
Friday evening . Auendance wa high. 

am D reher, 
Rr. Univ. of Kansas 
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Bradley Produces 
Campus Leaders 

With Born Mondil lo a a ll -schoo l 
vice pre ident and Tim Ristau as a ll -school 
treasurer, the Bradle Pike were well rep
re ented on campu .. John P . Lyrla a lso led 
the Bradley Young R epublica n in their 
most succe ful year. For homecoming we 
teamed up with igma Kappa Sorority, Delta 

psilon, and Tau Kappa Epsi lon fra ter
nities to win a econd place trophy for stunt 
show . 

The out tanding event last year was the 
French Party and the \Vinter Formal. The 
formal was held in the house for the econd 
year in a row. The in crease in the number 
of vis iting a lumni at the e and ot her events 
is very hea rtening. 

I n IF foo tba ll we placed fifth in a field 
of II . In basketball we were seventh , and 
in wre tling we placed fourth . vVe won 
a third pl ace troph y for vo lley ball a nd a 
first place troph y for bowling. 

Scholarship for the first semeste r was 
much improved over the previous semester. 

In the second semester we bega n h av ing 
prominent gues t speakers a t fo rma l dinners 
at the hou e on Tuesday evenings. Such 
guests included D r. Basu of India, Congress
man Michel , and Ma yor Day of Peoria. 

For the first time in many yea rs, Beta
igma won the third place Pan -Fra sing 

trop hy. 
The goa l achieved last year had a telling 

effec t on the campus. This i well summed 
up by the last lines about us in the Anaga , 
the yearbook, which was a decided ly im 
partial , almost anti -Greek publication . " ... 
bushels of enthusiasm and ingenuity, the 
Pikes a re destined to keep climbing for some 
time to come .... the brothers are among 
the bes t in the sys tem, and the house is 
warm and fri endly, and a sa fe bet for an y 
fl edgling fraternity man on the way up." 

D on Frost, 
:.~ , Bradley Univenit y 

Bowling Green 
Dedicates Library to Zaugg 

The Walter A. Zaugg Memorial 
Libraq • was presented to Delta Beta in dedi 
ca tion ceremonies held October 12 at the 
Bow ling Green State Uni versity PiKA H ouse. 
The library will be a part of Delta Beta 's 
new, mahogan y- pane led recreation room . 

ni versity Pre ident William T . J erome, 
Ill , was among th e guests present. Other 
guests were Dr. Frank ]. Prout, pres ident 
emeritus, Dr. R a lph G. Harshman, president, 
emeritus, H . Tom Hance, PiKA national 
treasurer, and Michael R . Clancy, District 

ixteen pres ident and Delta Beta a lumnus. 

Delta Beta's a lumni associa tion donated 
th e library of encyclopedias and reference 
book to its undergraduate brothers as a 
tribute to Dr. Zaugg who was a member of 
the Bowling Green faculty from 1923 to 
1953 as a professor of eel uca tion . 

Dr. Zaugg, who died II months ago, was 
the fir t member of Pi Kappa Alpha on the 
Bowling Green campus. H e served the fra
ternit for man • years as an alumnus coun -

elor, district president, and facult y adviser. 
He wa a lso the first director of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha ational Leadership School , 
a tra ining ground for the development of 
leader hip qualities in out tanding dele
ga tes from PiKA chapters throughout the 
country. 

Donald E. Dickson, president of the Delta 
Beta a lumni association, presented the li 
bra ry to the chapter. "The dedication of 
this library represents our tribute to the 
leadership and fri endship afforded thi 
chapter from it birth to Dr. Zaugg's death . 
\ •Ve trust it will a lways serve as a reminder 
a nd inspirat ion to all brothers of Pi Kappa 
Alpha ," said Bro ther Dickson. 

The BGSU peech department represented 
by Miss i\Iax ine M. Schnitzer, a lso an
nounced in the ceremonies th a t it would 
ponsor an annual \Valter A. Zaugg troph y 

to be awarded for oratorical excellence. 

A scholarship award was also named after 
Dr. Zaugg in the dedica tion ceremonie . 

Ron Watt, 
~B . Bowling Green. 
State University 

Receives Four 
Smythe Awards 

For the fourth time in the pa ·t 
e leven years Mu received the Smythe Award. 
H a lso received the Lynn Award for a perfect 
reporting record and placed high in several 
o th er categories. 

Already this year Mu has participated in 
a Community Chest drive and fi ve brothers 
have given blood for an alumnus. All of the 
brothers pa rticipated in a redecoration o f 
the fraternity suite. 

As rush season is d ela yed at Presbyterian 
Co llege, Mu will not extend pledge bids until 
December. 

On October 7, Jimmy Simpson of Chester, 
South Carolina and John Etchison of In 
dianapolis, Indiana were welcomed into the 
brotherhood . M, Presbyte1·ia n College 

Purdue Welcomes 
Professors to Lunch 

Beta -Phi Chapter is initiating a 
new idea pertaining to dinner gues ts. It is 
an informal lunch program in which the 
brothe rs and pledges provide an open , per
sona l invitation to their professors to come 
to the hou e to eat lun ch and make them 
selves at home. 

Twenty-one new brothers have been ini 
tiated into the bond as of October 19. The 
new brothers, while pledges, performed a 
fine publi c project ear lier in the semester. 
T hey refinished the gym floor and pa inted 
a nur ery at the South Side Community 
Center in Lafaye tte . 

The chapter continued its high academic 
standing through the 1962-63 school year, 
ranking f ifth out of the forty frat ernities on 
campus. Our grade point average for the 
year was a 4.5 12 on Purdue's six -point ys
tem . The all -men 's average for this arne 
period was a 4.275. The Purdue fra.ternity 
sys tem average was 4.325. 

]ames H. B eeman, 
Bcf>, Purdue University 



National Officers 
Visit Texas Chapter 

Beta-Mu Chapter was honored on 
October 8 with a visit by Earl Watkins, 

'ational Execut.i_ve Director, and Dr. W . E . 
''Brick" Lowry, District 23 President. The)' 
were here to meet with local chapters at 
Southwest Texas State College at San i\Iarcos . 
SMC Boud loche and R ush Captain Carl 
Bohn also attended the discussions in San 
i\Iarcos and were impressed with th e interes t 
shown in PiKA . 

Brothers '"' atkins and Lowr)' a lso attended 
our New Initia te Banquet in honor of 
eleven of our new PiKA brothers. In attend
ance at the banquet were Dr. John Barel a)', 
past 1 a tiona! Chaplain, severa l Austin alum 
ni of Be ta-Mu , and Dr. George W . Hoffman , 
pa t alumnus counselor. Brother Rex Cotton 
received recognition at the banque t a having 
been the best pledge. 

We were honored by a visit by National 
Pre ident Joe C. Scott a t the PiKA party in 
the Adolphu Hotel in Dallas after th e Okla
homa game on the 12th of October. Pikes 
from Oklahoma , Sam Hou ton, S.M.U., . F. 

ust in , Nor th Texa , and T exa were 
present. 

We are very happy with our 27 men who 
pledged during formal rush. ' Vith the assist
ance of our able Pledge Trainer, Jim Wilson , 
who has put considerable time and effort 
into an outstanding pledge program, we are 
looking forward to welcoming all of the 
pledges as brothers next semester. 

The chapte r i ge tting ready fo r Si ng-Song, 
the bigge t Greek event of the fall se rnes ter 
and an event in which Be ta-M u has taken 
first place for the past two years. Th is )'ear 
"·e are entering jointly wi th the T ri -Delts , 
who have a lso won the pas t two )'ears , and 
are working for ano ther first place troph y. 

j oe Wyatt , 
Bi\f, Univ. of Texas. 

Colorado Houses 
Exchange Student 

The Beta-Up silon Chapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha at the University of Colorado 
i maintaining its reputation on this ca mpus. 
We have gained over the yea rs the reputa
tion of being the " leading soc ia l hou e on 
the parties t campus." A lso, our house placed 
third in intramura l sports last year. 

W e pledged 28 men this fa ll and expect to 
ga in several more during open rush . Us ing 
a complete ly reorganized pl edge progra m, 
we have created a d es ire among the pledges 
to become well-rounded fraternity men . 

Again this yea r , the house is provid ing 
room and board for a fore ign exchange stu 
dent. Last yea r the foreign student was Tom 
Kahler from Denmark. This yea r Gonzalo 
Ponce from Cochabamba, Bolivia is enjoying 
the privilege. He is majoring in architecture 
with the aid of a scholarship from the I nsti 
tute of I nternational Education . A lso r e
ceiving room and board in the hou e is Gord)' 
Eaton , a member of the Ol ympic ski team 
which is present ly tra ining in Colorado . 

Our house is wel l repre ented in the ac
ti vities and honoraries on this campus. 'ea l 
Johnson is Vice President of the Student 

Body. Barry Johnson is the Chairman of the 
Program Commission. Ray T aibbi Dick 
eifert, and Garry Layman belong to' H am 

mers, the J unior Men 's Honorar y. John 
Easton and Will iam Bulla rd are members 
of the Senior Men 's H onorary, the Saber . 

The new I y e lected offi cers of the house 
are: S:MC Ray Taibbi , IMC Garry La yman, 

C R obert Griffin, Th.C Stephen Wirtz, MC 
Gilbert Mcintosh , Hi to r ian Robert Sayre, 
Pledge Trainer Stephen Smith , Social Chair
man John Easton , a nd Rush Chairman Rich-
ard Seifert . Robert M. Sayre, 

BT, Univ. of Co/outdo 

Mueller Leads 
Denver Rush Program 

Gamma-Gamma Chapter at the 
Univers ity of Denver had a very successfu l 
fall rush program. The Pikes got the third 
la rgest class on ca mpus by pledging twenty
even men. Denver now lead a ll the Colo

rado chap ter in th e number of pledges. This 
would not have been po sibl e without the 
help of our alumnus counselor, Jim i\lue ll er 
( Beta-Delta), who did a fab ulous job in help
ing us organ i7e our summer and fa ll r ush 
progra m . 

Under the leadership of Dave ·w ahlstrom , 
our chapter i carr)' ing out an excellent 
pledge program . This program includes a 
strong emphasis on schol arsh ip and all the 
brothers are hoping to see a large percentage 
of our p ledge class go active next J anu ary . 

At the W estern R egional Interfraternit)' 
Council Convention held last spring in Lo 
Angeles, Chuck Wendt was elected vice
pre ident. The Western R egional IFC rep
resents about 25,000 fraternity men in the 
western region of the nited States . Chuck 
is a ju nior at th e Univer ity of Den ver major
ing in management. H e is also vice-presi
dent of the Denver University IFC and was 
just recent!)' e lected presiden t of the junior 
clas . 

Socia l! )' th e Pikes a t DU have been having 
a great quarter highligh ted with barn par
ties , hayrack rides , and dinner exchanges 
with sorori ti es on ca mpu . The studen t 
nur e at Pre byterian H ospital invited a ll 
the members of Gamma -Gamma to a special 
party wh ich th ey held on H alloween. Our 
pledge forma l wa held on 1 ovember 15, at 
Denver 's fabu lous H ilton H otel. Th is will 
be the site of Pi Kappa Alpha Nationa l Con 
venti on to be held next summer. 

Idaho State 

Gary Aldinger, 
rr, Denver Univ. 

Host to Convention 
The 1963 distr ict con vention of 

Pi Kappa Alpha wa held at Idaho State 
U ni versity this )'Car. ' '"e were proud to use 
the opportunity to how a ll the representa 
tives through our new house. A breakfast 
was served by the Poca tello P i Kappa Alpha 
mothers. A banquet held at the swdent 
union wound up the two-day event. 

Our Pi Kappa Alpha intramurals team 
won the interfra te rnity soft ball champion 
ship and finished in third place in a ll cam 
pus intramura ls. As a community service 
we sponsored a "Safe Driving Campaign ." 

A wrecked car wa placed on campus depict
ing the hazards of negligent driving. 

Wea l o helped ca nvas the community dur
ing the Mu cular Distroph y Drive, and for 
this we received a certifi ca te of merit from 
the Na tiona l Muscular Distroph y Founda 
tion . 

During " H elp Week " the pledges pa inted 
the house and made improvements for the 
com ing year. We now have accommodations 
for 22 men and a new addition containing 
a chapter room and a pledge room. 

At the final chap ter meeting last year, 
Ron Pease was given the Gary L. Prucka 
Award. T his award i presented to our out
tand ing grad uate each year. 

William H asley, 
EP, I daho State Univ. 

Forty-Six Pledged 
By Memphis State 

As W ork Week ended, Rush Week 
began. Due to the leadership of our Rush 
Chairm an , Marty Bul lard; our officers, SMC 
AI H ollingsworth , IMC W ayne J oh n on , 
ThC Conky Nevi l, SC Tom Waring, Mem 
bers-at-large Jimm y Woodard and Pete am 
peitro; and ou r Drea m G ir l, i\fi s i\l ary 
Francis Griffith , we pledged forty -s ix men, 
who make up a fine pledge class. Two 
pledges are regul ars on th e vars ity football 
team-quarterback Russ Vollmer and guard 
Don Scroggin . They are star pla yers on a 
star team. 

In addi tion , we recently initiated even 
new men . T hey were: Dann y Autry, John ny 
Brooks, Tommy Burke, Ramon Fracchia , 
Bob Long, Bud Scott, and Mike Stewart. 

TVilliam Banks, 
<1Z , Memphis State U11 iv. 

Epsilon-Omicron Is 
First In lntramurals 

Epsilon -Omicron has won the 
tephen F. Austin coll ege fraternity intra

mural trophy for th e second yea r in succes
sion . The cha pter auributes the uccess to 
the d il igent efforts of our intra mural direc
tors Bill ' Vorsha m and John Parten. 

Miss J ean Greenfeild was chosen as Drea m 
Girl. She was presented a t the annual Dream 
Girl Forma l by Poly Whitaker, president of 
the alumni association and of the house cor
poration. 

The chapter was very successful in ca mpus 
politics thi semes ter. Jim R ose was elected 
presiden t of the Student Congress and W es
ley Doyle and Pledge Sa mmy Frizzell were 
elec ted pre ident of the senior and sopho
more classes. 

The annual Senior Day Banque t was held 
to honor the grad ua ting brothers. J erry 
Thomp on wa presented with the los t Out
standing Active Award and Larry Garland 
was named the Most Outstanding P ledge . 
Pledge Garland recei ved the badge of 
Bro ther Edd y Bays , a charter member of the 
chapter and tw ice SMC. H e will wear it for 
a emester and then pass it on to the nex t 
pledge to receive this honor. Tom W arner 
was elected SMC. H e will be ass isted by Ken 
Bower, Ii\fC; Wesley Doyle, ThC; Tom Bled
soe, SC; and Charle Pa rsons, Histori an. 

T om Bledsoe, 
EO , tephen F. A us tin Stat e 
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New House 
Filled at Drake 

O ur summe r ru h program, descri bed in 
the ep tem ber, 1963 i ue o f the hield and 
Diamond, ha proved a grea t ucce a the 
men of Drake· Delta-Omicron Chapter 

hegin th eir fir t full ·ea r in the new hou e 
"ith a fine pledge cia of 20 men . 

Our Homecoming wi ll be held o n the 
weekend of November 2, when we wi ll p lay 
the Idaho ta te Bengals. \ e are planning to 
hack the Delta Gamma candida te for H ome· 
coming and will a lso he lp them with their 
decora tion . To limax the weekend for 
parent and alumni , we wi ll ho ld an open 
house a fter the ga me. 

Last 1ea r, one of the major a pect of 
Greek life in which we excelled wa ervi ce 
to the campu and commu ni l)' o f Des 
.\l oine . Thi yea r we wi ll have uch won h
while activ ities a cleani ng Drake ' intra · 
mura l fie ld , clean ing up a n o rpha nage, and 
emen a ining ch ildren a t Bl an k Memoria l 
Ho pita! and the Iowa Children' Ho me 
ocie t . 

Du ring the fir t erne ter we held ex 
change wi th fi ve sororiti es, a pi cnic with 
Delta Ga mma, a Cleopatra Pa rty, a Christ
mas Pa rt ( in 0 tober), a nd a Farm Party, 
plus o ur t rad itiona l Fall Forma l. 

Ou r new! -elec ted o fficers fo r th e fall 
e mester are Pete Kooi, MC; tan Uchman , 
I M C; H erb Dou erer, ThC; H a nk Pa u en, SC; 
Jim Robi n on , MC; Doug Ca rl on , EC R ep
' esenta ti ve, and T om La uterback , Hi torian . 
Our pledge class o ffice rs a re Jerry Wale , 
Pre ident; Fra nk Va ia, Vice-President; John 
Diuo, ecreta ry, and Dick Allbee, Treasurer. 

o me of th e brothers in ca mpus ac ti vities 
are Kooi, Finkel , a nd Do tterer, I ·FC repre
sem a tive , with Bro ther Jim Curtin as pres
ident ; a nd Uchm an, Patten , Robinson, and 
La uterback uni ve rsit )' orientation counselors. 

T om Lauterback, 
D.O , Droke Un iv . 

Ely Elected President 
By Millsaps Freshmen 

Lay ing the g roundwork for a suc
ce ful yea r, Alpha- Iota of Millsaps College 
and it pledge class visited the Pi Kappa 
Alpha 1'\a tional Office on September 29. 
Highlighting the visit was the pledg ing of 
T om G. DeWeese in the first pledg ing cere
ma n ever he ld at the Na tiona l Office. 

Appropria te ly, Pledge Bro ther DeW ee e, a 
fre hma n from Philadelphia, Miss iss ippi , wa 
ex tended a bid in the Harvey T . Newell Me
mo ria l Library. The la te Mr. 'ewell , who 
d ied while ser vi ng as 1a tional Pres idem , wa 
a member of Alpha-Io ta . 

On campus this yea r, the Pikes rema ined 
active with the e lection o f David El y, a m em · 
ber of the pledge clas , as pres ident of the 
Fre hma n Cia . The pre idem a nd the vice
pre ident of the Junior Class a re Pikes-J ack 

ker and R ay H es ter, re pec tive l . R oy 
Dunca n erves as the current pre ident o f the 
Interfra ternit y Council. 

!\lis Thelma Ba ile , a Chi Omega pinned 
to Brother Akers, has been selec ted Dream 

Jn 

i rl for the current ear. he wa crowned 
at the Co tton Ball , the annua l Dream Gir l 
fo rma l, Ia t pring. r\ ta lem ed inger, l\Ii 
Ba il e~ proved a n as e t in r ush t his fa ll. 

.\ la inta ining a f. rm lia ison between the 
ac tive chapter and t he a lum ni , the J ack on , 
Mi i ippi Pi Kappa Alpha Alumn i A o
cia tion co ngra t ula ted th e new pledge a t the 
beginning of the yea r wi th a luncheon a ~ a 
downtown hotel. Alpha- Io ta luncheons wah 
the a lum n i a re held once a m omh. 

Officers o f our chapter a re as fo llows: 
R a H es ter, S IC; R oy Dunca n, IMC; J ack 

ker , C; !\fax 0 tner, Th.C; a nd Ga ry Fox, 

Glen Grove , 
AI, 1\Ii //saps Co llege 

Case Pledges 
Display Enthusiasm 

Epsilon-Xi Chapte r at Case Insti 
t u te of Technology has ma rked a n active fall 
emes ter with two new additions. The first 

is the spirited 1u pledge class of twent 
freshmen and seven so phomores, repre ent 
in " some o f the finest scholars and most 
pr~mising a thle tes on campus. Showing the 
emhusiasm of the pledges is their logan , 
" Don ' t Abuse the Mu 's." With a n excellent 
pl edge progra m under the direction ~f 
Pledgemas ter Bill Schilling, the chapter IS 

looking forward to the initiation of all 
twent y-seven men in J anuary. 

We are a lso proud of our second addition , 
o ur pure- bred Dalm a tian mascot going by 
the name "Quilty." H av ing accompanied our 
1923 American -La France fire truck o n its 
round during rush , Quilty is well known 
and liked by everyone on campus. 

Finding time between studies, we have had 
a full round of social activities from picnic 
to combo parties to Homecoming weekend 
on October 12. The theme for this year's 
pa rade was "The Roaring Twentie " so our 
fire truck was a perfect complement to our 
floa t. Anothe r weekend was highlighted by 
a dinner for twemy high school seniors from 
the Clevel and a rea . 

Officer for the '63 fall semester are: Tom 
Zwiuer , president; Bob Egger, vice-president; 
Dick Mason, trea urer, and Stan Parsons, 
secreta ry. L ee Flower, 

E;E; , Case Institute 

Missouri Mines Earns 
Scholarship Recognition 

The Mi souri Mines Pikes finished 
the 1962·1963 school year with quite an im 
prove ment in scholastic achievement. Alpha 
Kappa Cha pter placed second in overall 
schola rship for the school year a mong 17 
fra ternities on the •f M campus after hold
ing fi rst place in cholarship for the fall 
seme ter of 1962. 

Alpha-Kappa had one of it new pledges 
pl ace first in the intramura l cro s-country 
run . One of the brothers, Charlie Dakin , 
who i a var ity trackman , participated in 

the .-\ L' run of the Ol ympic to rch fro m 
Ca lifo rnia to Detroit. 

On October 2 the b rothers and pledges 
welco med Dea n fer! Baker, dean of the 
i\lis o uri chool o f !\lines, as gue t speaker 
a t a dinner a t the chapter hou e. 

The Pikes bega n the social yea r with a 
very succe ful hay ride and "Pledge Dance ." 
Pa ren ts' Day was one of the best seen here at 
Alph a-Kappa. A record number of pa rents 
vi ited the house to meet the member and 
pledges. David C. Kar r, 

AK, M isso u1·i Min es 

House Building 
Time Near at Miami 

Delta -Gamma Chapter i now just 
o ne step a way fro m its goa l of eve ra l years . 
The success o f our vigorous rush progra m, 
led and inspired by J ack Thomas, will result 
in the erectio n of a new ch apter ho u e this 
Spring. 

In Octo ber, five new brothers were wel
comed into the bonds: Outstanding Pledge 
Dave Yount, Bill Snyder, Bob Krainz, Rich 
Kna pp, and Mike Seibel. 

Homecoming again found the brothers, 
both undergradua tes and alumni , at the 
fabulous Isaac Walton Nature Lodge, Seven 
Mile, Ohio. 

This year, the chair of honor in front of 
the TV is occupied, not by Mom Henry, who 
has retired after 15 years of service, but by 
Mrs. Ava Forbriger, our new housemother. 
Mom Forbriger has quickl y become an inte· 
gra l pa rt of Delta-Gamma's activitie . 

Paul P. Somers, ]r., 
t.r, Miami (Ohio) Univ. 

Toledo Honors 
Epsilon-Epsilon Chapter 

The University of Toledo recently 
published a new pamphlet for prospettive 
studems about ca mpus activities. Pi Kappa 
AI ph a was honored to be chosen as the model 
fra ternity in the pamphlet. Pictures appear 
in the pamphlet of our chapter meeting, 
brothers pla ying pool and ping pong, and 
brothers shining the fire engine. 

Pike a re doing well in IFC football. We 
receml y defeated an always toug h Pi Kappa 
Phi . A Zeta Tau Alpha golf tournament 
was held October 13 in which brother Gary 
Ludwig placed second. 

We have a full weekend planned . Friday 
night there is a football rall y. The Home· 
coming parade will be held Saturday morn
ing in which the Pikes will pa rticipate with 
th eir fire engine. The football game is Sa tur· 
day afternoon . Saturday night there is a 
IIKA dinner and dance at Sylva n Hall. 
The dinner and dance program will center 
a round our alumni. Sunday the active will 
cl ash with the a lumni in a football game. 
An al umni-active party will be held che fol · 
lowing week. sponsored by the losers of the 
game. William Beacom, 

EE, Univ. of T oledo 



North Texas Pikes 
Have Successful Rush 

Rush this fall rush was ca pped 
off by our annual party at the Adolphus 
Hotel in Dallas. Epsilon-Delta experienced 
a very successful rush as 19 boys a re now 
pledges. 

Ernie Kuehne competed las t year on the 
freshman track team . In the ~ l isso uri 

Valley Conference freshman meet aga inst 
stiff competition he placed second in the 
discus and fourth in the shot put. 

This fall we here at Epsilon-Delta are off 
to our best start in the last few seasons in 
intramural football. After losing our first 
game we have won three games in a row. 
We are now just a half game out of first 
place. 

Plans for our new house a re going slowl y 
after a fast start. The paper seems to drag 
on so very slowly; however, we should stan 
building this spring. 

House decorations for Homecoming are 
keeping all of us very busy. Our party this 
year will be at the Holiday Inn a t Love 
Field in Dallas. Dean Curry, 

Ell, No,·th T exas 
State University 

Valparaiso Retires 
Scholarship Trophy 

Spirit and enthusiasm are run 
ning strong at "608" . The Pikes have re
tired the first place scholarship award fo r 
the academic year 1962-63 with an overall 
average of 1.679 on a three point system. 
The emphasis on scholarship may a lso be 
seen in Brother Webster's pledge program 
which re ulted in the initiation of all las t 
Spring's pl edges. 

The awards lighting the Epsilon Beta 
troph y case are ma ny. The chapter presen 
ta tion of " High Noon" brought first pl ace 
in the a ll Creek Songfest last Spring. This 
fa ll , the Pikes Homecoming Hou e decora 
tion brought a nother first place award . E R 
also received the Karl B. Paul y Award for 
chapter publica tions, and a certifica te · of 
commenda tion for general chapter pro
ficiency. 

We have just completed ano th er success
ful rush season, bringing nine pledge in to 
fu ture bonds of bro therhood. The e men 
are: Bob Baumann , Jim G ibbons, Mark 
Phlughoeft , H al Farah , Arnold Kraby, Don 
Hors tman, Russ Gagnon, Pete H ansen, and 
Dave Prahl. The pledgemaster for this class 
will be bro ther T om Lestina, assisted by 
Don Spae th . 

\\'ith the aid of brother Albrigh t's h igh 
bidding a t the annual a ll -campus Sul tan 
Sa le. the bro thers are anx iously awa it ing 
parties with four of the loca l sororit ies and 
do rmi to ries. These socia l even ts wi ll in 
cl ude a " Box-Car" party, a "R ags to R iches" 
part y, a " \<\leek in Utopia" party, and a 
"Come as You Always W anted to Be" party. 
Valpara iso was the host fo r the S lC's Con 
ference, October 5 th and 6th , of District 
Con vention date h as been se t for December 
6th , 7th , and 8th to be held a t ou r chap 
ter h ou e. 

~[iss Caro le Hanson was selected to reign 
as Ep ilon -Beta's Dream Gi rl for 1962-63. 
Ca role's warm smile, fri end liness, and acti ve 
participa tion in EB's r ush and social acti vi
ti es have made her an invaluable represent
a ti ve of our cha pter. Carole also represented 
the chapter on the H omecoming Queen 
Court . 

The initia tion of a new faculty advisor 
has' brought Assistant Professor Fred Sitton 
of the Speech and D ra ma Department in to 
the fra terna l brotherhood . In th e area of 
community service , the bro thers contributed 
their time and tal en ts last semes te r by spon 
soring a party for men ta lly reta rded chil 
dren and by painting the shelter a t Ki r
choff Publi c Park . 

This summer th e brothers completed the 
recond ition ing of our new annex adjacent 
to the chapter house. This provided sleep 
ing and stud y facilities for twenty-one men . 

Brother McA lea r has been elec ted Presi
dent of T au Beta Pi , na tional honorary 
fra ternity for engineers, and is also Treas
u re r of the merican Society of Ci vil Engi
neers, Valpara i o Chapter. Brother Land 
meier was elec ted corresponding secre tary 
for Tau Beta Pi . Brothers McAlear , Land 
meier, and Nord were invited to become 
members of Alpha Pi , a senior mens' honor
ary fra ternity, recognized for the super ior 
schol arship of its members. 

Cerrit Mahsman, 
EB , Valparaiso University 

New House At 
U-T, Martin 

Beca use of inadequate fac ilities 
a t our presen t house the Pikes a t Epsilon 
Sigma felt the urge to move las t p ring and 
we acquired a new house during the summer. 

The new house h as been comple tely re
modeled and fu rn ished with new mass ive 
des ign furnitu re. At the fron t of the house 
there is a large ha ll way which leads to the 
TV room. T he hall and steps are ca rpeted 
in cr im on and the woodwork is pa in ted 
wh ite. A co lon ia l sta ircase leads to the liv ing 
and rudy qua rters. To the righ t and left 
of the hallway are two large liv ing room . 
T o the rear of one of the li ving rooms is a 
large game room and to the rear of the other 
living room is the office. Ou r new powder 
room ha rea ll y made a h it. I t is fin i heel in 
wa lnu t pa neling and has bronze light fix 
tu re . 

T here is a bea u tiful , spaciou back ya rd 
which is shaded by evera l e lm and app le 
trees. P lans are being made to use th e a rd 
for law n part ies. 

We a t Epsi lon -S igma are ve ry proud o f 
our new house. \ Ve feel that it is an asset 
to us and the un iversi L)' . 

T h irty-s ix brothers re tu rned to Epsi lon
Sigma for th e fa ll q uarter. Ji m Newcombe 
was elected cheerleader by th e student body 
a nd David Duncan was elected p res ident of 
the soph omore cia s. David is a lso the a th 
le ti c p ublicity director for the uni vers ity. 
T he rea l big event so fa r this year is ou r 
winning th e Be t Float T rophy in the h ome
com ing parade. We p ledged eigh teen fine 
men this fa ll. j oe Fisher, 

E~ . U. of T erm . at Martin 

Pi Kappa A lpha banners go up at Epsilon-Psi 

Louisiana Tech 
Pledges Thirty-Nine Men 

The high light o f the fa ll semes ter 
fo r Gam ma-Psi was our success ful rush . Ou r 
rush this year consisted mainl y of one pre
school party and two series of part ie he ld 
during the officia l r ush per iod . Featured 
speakers a t th ese parties were Brothers Edd ie 
McLane, Fra ncis R O)', and Bill H addad. We 
are proud tha t Ga mma-Ps i pledged thirt y
nine top men dur ing this peri od . No t in 
cluded in thi nu mber are six men who 
p ledged las t emester and soon plan to go 
active. 

Gamma -P i is off to its u ual good stan in 
intram ura l sports agai n this yea r. \Ve won 
the over-a ll fraterni ty league championship 
last year and plan to keep th is title . and pos
ibly win the over -a ll intra mural cha mpion -

sh ip. So far this year we have won all 0111 

football ga mes and as ye t are unscored on . 

Although em phasizi ng our rush and sport; 
activities, we have not neglected our social 
program. In the first six weeks of th is 
semester we have had fo ur part ies and an 
open ho use. T he fi rs t party was held the 
weekend foll owing pledgi ng ceremonies. This 
wa fo llowed two weeks la ter by a hay r ide 
and an open house fo llowi ng the homecom
ing foo tba ll ga me. Our latest two parties 
were he ld d ur ing state fa ir weekend, for 
wh ich chool is d ismis ed for th e Lou isia na 
State Fa ir. j eff Wise, 

r-I>-, Louisiana T ech 
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Bruce Druckenmiller and t. Louis Alumni and their wives advertise the 196-1 Denver Convention 
on their chart e1·ecl bus trip to a University of Missotni football gam e. 

Wake Forest Rush 
Highly Successful 

With early planning and two 
o ut tanding rush c hairm en, Gamma-Phi 
chapter wa ab le to a semb le the pick of 
the fre hman clas for its 1963 -64 pledge 
class. s ear ly a June pamphlets were 
being ent out to rushee and brothers and 
pledges were vi iting the e boys in their 
respect i e towns. In Ia te ugust a rush 
party wa held in R a le ig h , N.C. with a very 
good turn out of rushees a nd members o f 
the chap ter. By the time the e freshmen 
had arrived on campus they had received a 
thorough picture o f fraternity life a t Gamma 
Phi . 

During the three week of officia l rush 
the member of the hou e l"i ited each 
ru hce nightl y better to inform him of 
PiKA and to furth er persuade those who 
were undecided . Among the important 
thing Lre eel to the rushees weer cho lar
hip, brotherhood , social life, and the re

vised pledge program , which will be cen 
te red a ro und scholarship. It was empha
sized that. a lthough PiK i a ocia l frater 
nit y. cholarship must be maintained at all 
time . 

On pl edge night , October 14, Gamma Phi 
had the top twent • men in the freshman 
cia as the new pledge cia . 

amma Phi is pro ud of the accompli h
mcnt of certain bro ther and alumni this 
rea r. Da' id For the, the pre ent i\ fC, i 
the pre· ident of the College nion ; Butch 
Ha se ll i co-ca ptain of the Wake Fore t 
ba ketba ll team ; a nd Ja me Roger , cia of 
1962, i the pre ident of the freshman cia 
of the \\"ake Fo re t La w chool. 

~lis .\fa rv hul Tarman , a co-ed from 
tate vill e, :\ .C., i the Dream Girl for thi 

·ea r. Larry H ewitt , 
r<I>, il'ake Fo re t College 
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New House 
Dedicated at Houston 

There has been much excitement 
on the compuse this fall because of college 
gridiron upsets, but the bigge t excitemen t 
for the brothers a t the University of Houston 
wa the dedication of their new house on 

rovember 9 and 10. 

Through much hard work and tears and 
swea t this dream came true. The house is a 
beautiful pill ared mansion located a t 26 19 
Ca lumet Circle which is one mile from the 
U H campus. The house sits on three- fourths 
o f an acre , and is la ndsca ped to match any 
house in th e nation. Inside on the first floor 
there is a panelerl den with built-in TV, 
hi-fi . and a m-fm radio. Next to the den 
there is a kitchen tha t is equipped with a 
eli hwasher, freezer , refrigerator, and stove. 
The rest o f the fir t fl oor contains five rooms 
o f which four are ca rpeted and a beautiful 
foyer from which a spira l stairca e leads to 
the econd floor. The second floor contains 
eight bedrooms, each having its own bath
room. The third floor is used as a chapter 
' room . The brothers wish to extend their 
thinks to the holding corpora tion, Bro ther 
J oe Scott , the upreme co unci l, and all of 
the bmthers a t th e nat iona l office. A special 
note of th ank goes to Brother Gerald H o lter , 
E H resident councilor last year. 

The house dedication was the biggest 
event of the U H campu thi fa ll. Special 
g ue ts were the Na tiona l upreme Council , 
Brother J oe CO Lt, the pre ident of H , Phil 
lip G. H offm a n, Dean J ohn on , Dean of 

tudents, Dea n Eba ugh , Dean of ' Vomen , 
Dea n Yardley, Dea n of Students, Brother L. 
. . ( hie£) i\ fitchell , A i tant Dean of ~fen , 
a nd Brother Brick Lowery, pre iclent of the 
el i tri ct a lon g with all of the officers o f the 
ororiti es a nd fra ternities on the UH campus. 

:\cw offi cer at Ep ilon -Eta for the fall 
eme ter are: Jim Bogle . .\IC; Gordie 
\\' h ite, DfC; R on Dear, C; Le Bohn , ThC; 

L ) le Woodruff, Pledge •I a ter, and Carl 
\'aughn , House i\Ianager. 

This fall's rush yielded 40 pledges for 
Ep ilon -Eta. 

The new Dream Girl for the brothers of 
Epsilon-Eta i i\ fiss Lillian Dows. 1i s Dml's 
is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorori ty. At 
the Dream Girl Formal, best member award 
" ·a g iven to Brother Bob Brown and best 
pledge award was received by Bob Baker. 

For last spring' seme ter EH posted a 
grade average of 2.265, a long with winning 
first place in basketball IFC intramurals. 

Brother Mike McNabb was se lected a 
ports editor of Th e Couuar, the college 

newspaper a t UH. Brother i\Ic abb was al o 
e lected to the executive council of IFC. 

In the fall elections Brother 1icky Shry
ock was elected vice-president of the soph
omore clas . Michael]. McNabb, 

EH, U. of H ouston 

Georgetown Pike 
Student Body President 

The Pikes retained their lead in 
ca mpus politics this year by the election of 
John Brockman of Rockdale, Texas as pres
ident of the Southwestern University student 
body. This is the third year in a row a Pike 
has held this top office. Gene Davis of a h 
vi lle. Tennessee, won the treasurer position 
for the student body in the sa me e lection . 

Of the eighty-three men who pledged at 
Southwestern this year, eighteen pledged 
Pike. They are David Blacklock, La Marque; 
Ronald Draeger, Georgetown ; Bob Endsley. 
R ou nd R ock; H arry Green , Fort Worth : 
Jerry Hallman , Wills Point; Bobby Jones, 
Cameron; Phi l Knipp , Raymondville; Skipp 
Leffler, Austin; Bryan Miller, J arrell ; R obin 
McConathy, Beaumont; John 1cMullen. 
W eslaco; Wi lson Revis, Houston; John Seale, 
Del Rio; Garry Spring, Uvalde; Curt Schiller. 
Bay town .... Mike Stephens, Bellaire; Charle 
Tipton , Weslaco; and David Tutt, Waco. 

Pledges Leffler and Tutt were elec ted 
president and vice-president, respectivel y, of 
the Freshman class . 

Mrs. B. B. Boye tte of Kirbyville is ba ck 
with the Pikes as housemother again ·thi 
year. She and PiKA Dream Girl ann 
Northi ngton , ~~~ - aided the chapter greatli• 
in Rush. 

Si'vfC Jerry Abel was se lected as pre ident 
o f the SU chapter of Pi Gamma i\fu national 
history fra ternity. And half of the local Blue 
Key na tional leadership fraternit y members 
are Pike . This is an undisputed record on 
ca mpus. 

After spending the ummer repainting the 
house, everything wa in good shape for the 
cha pter to start the year. Rush wa first, 
then sorority receptions and parties. At th e 
recept ions the pledges and ac tives pre ented 
a sa tire on campu life titled "Judg ment at 
Georgetown." There has been a specia l invi 
tation to present th e skit for the faculty and 
ad ministra tion. 

On his recent visit to a n Marcos, Texa~. 
Executive Director Earl ' 'Va tkins stopped 
by ou thwestern and vi ited with Alpha 
Omi cron . H e complimented the chapter on 
its pa t record , but reminded everyone to 
keep " ·ork ing. Angus Hendrick, 

AO, Southwestern Univ. 



Alpha-Mu To 
Realize Dream 

Alpha-Mu Chapter at the Uni 
versity of Georgia takes grea t pride in having 
conquered the frustra tion of recent years to 
bring its new chapter house into reality. 
Undergraduate and alumni members refused 
to be thwarted . Through the untiring efforts 
of Alpha-Mu Housing Corporation Officers 
Wallace Wilkins, John Buck Griffin , J ack 
Jackson, Roy Martin , Z. M. Johnson, the 
Steering Committee, the Advisory Commi t
tee, area chairmen, and the man y alumni 
who have contributed, financing of the new 
house has been made poss ible. The men of 
Alpha-Mu Chapter wish to express their 
deep appreciation to the splendid alumni 
and student members who have contributed 
interest and support in the chapter housing 
program . 

For the second consecutive yea r Alph a-Mu 
won the intramural softball championship, 
defeating the division champs, Kappa Sigma , 
by the score of 19-2. 

SMC Howard C. Gaines of Elberton , Geor
gia; IMC Richard Whitelock, Oak Park , Illi 
nois; SC Richard C. Alderman, East Point , 
Georgia; and ThC Walter C. Corish, Savan
nah, Georgia, will be serving the chapter 
the coming year. R ichard Wh iteloch, 

AM, Ge01·gia 

Utah Working For 
Scholarship Repeat 

Trad itionall y, campus acti vit ies 
such as student government, publicat ions, 
senate and debate, have found Alpha-Tau 
Pi Kaps excelling and working for the good 
of the fraternity through service to the Uni
versity. This year University of Utah stu 
dents commenced their campu life under 
the direction of recentl y elected AS U stu 
dent bod y president John Pingree and treas
urer Tom Clark. Brothers also erving in 
student government are Brook Taylor, N A 
delegate; H eber Lloyd and Richard Cannon, 
Juni or Class president and vice pre ident 
respecti vely; and Ken t Boyd , sophomore class 
vice president. The Daily Utah Chronicle is 
under the capable leadersh ip of associate 
editor Dave Smith. Other brothers are ac
ti vely engaged in Senate or chairing studen t 
committees such a Homecoming, Freshman 
Orientation , Student H andbook and man y 
o thers. 

Brother renewed and vita l ized the warm 
and genuine fri endship that ha so long 
been a hallm ark of Pi Kappa Alpha. In a 
flurry of rush week activities, pcarheaded 
by the leadership and organization of Ru h 
Chairman Reed Barton, Alph a-Tau Chapter 
enjoyed its traditional succe sful rush , pledg
ing 21 of the fin e t men to seek the bond 
of fraternal bro therhood. 

To continue to ach ieve the scholas ti c 
record attained last year of having the high
est a ll fra termty mens' average in ce records 
have been kept a t the U. of U ., pledgemaster 
Russ Warren has se t up a tutori ng program 

whereby active brothers can assist new 
pledges to atta in academic success. 

Complementing and lending balance to 
the press ures of h igher educa tion and social 
ca lendar, a va riety of socials and dinners 
ha~e bee~ held or have been scheduled by 
social chairman Skip Da ynes. These include 
honoring our Drea m Girl , Miss Maggie 
Hurd , a t a chapter banquet, as well as an 
array of exchanges, house parties, and the 
up and coming Bowery and Casino party, 
where the onl y wealth ga ined is friendship. 

The Fraternity is very proud of its alum
nus coun elor and act ive Mothers Club, and 
for th eir guidance and support in helping 
us to a u ain PiKA idea ls. T he Mothers Clu b 
recent ly sponsored a chapter dinner and pro
vided a tereo sys tem for the house. 

We will continue to participate in intra
mural sports, student government, and in 
all other face ts of campus life. For in this, 
we feel we can be t characterize to our 
fellow students " It is PiKA for friendship ." 
It also wi ll develop in each o ther through 
mutual support, the initial precepts of our 
founding. Ray M . Child, 

AT , Utah Univ. 

Southeast Missouri 
Repeats Scholarship Win 

For the second consecutive year, 
we Pikes here at Southeas t Missou ri State 
College have won the Scholarsh ip Trophy. 
Our average was a lso higher than the all 
men 's average. This makes us the holder of 
the Scholarship Trophy for fo ur out of the 
pas t seven years it has been offered. Frater
nity and cholarship are compatible. Our 
motto is "Scholarship Is Ou r Most Important 
Product." 

Although we were not able to move into 
o ur new Greek Dorm , since it was sti ll under 
constru ction, we were able to live together 
off-campus, which has helped keep us more 
unified. Our ere t, which is on display in our 
lounge, is about even feet high and is very 
rea listi c. lt wa made by J im Rhode , J im 
Leist, J im Lee, Rich Heise, Wayne Ladreiter 
and J erry Borgma n. 

We initia ted thirteen new brothers, 
p ledged seventeen spirited and aggressive 
men , worked di ligentl y to win first place 
honors for the second tra ight year with our 
Homecom ing float, had a Bulldog Chase as 
a Homecoming publicity kit, welcomed the 
new freshmen girl with a tea, and engaged 
in severa l ca mpus services, such as selling 
college thea tre tickets, and servi ng banquets. 

' Ve are well represented in cam pus leader
ship ac ti vitie with severa l brothers who hold 
positions of prom inence this yea r, as Pat 
Dut on as Vi ce-President of the Student 
Assembly, Jim Leist and SMC R on H ahs in 
Cardinal Key, a scholastic and leadership 
honor organiza tion , and five other bro th ers 
as representatives on the Student Assembly. 

District T hirteen 's Convention will be 
held here a t Cape Girardeau . We are looking 
forward to this even t with anticipation and 
plea ure. Dale Hayes, 

EI, out/wast Missouri tal e 

Uta h State Dream Gi1·/ 
Miss Lynn Ann Guble:. 

Nancy Northington, Llllll , 
Dream Gil'l for 

outhwestern Universit)', 
]oycetown, T exas. 

Walle Forest Dream Girl, 
Mary Tarman. 

Miss j ean Greenfield is 
Dream Girl at Stephen 
F. Austin State College. 

University of Iowa 
Dream Girl, 

Mary ]o Mitch ell. 
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)ella State Colony, Cleveland, Mississippi: ( l. to r.) 

r.
ont row- Hal Parchman, Richard Buntin, Benny 

trazi, Robert Maschio, R onald Wilson, Arthur ix, 
~avid Givens, Billy Hames. econd row-j o Weeks, 
;eorge j abour, j oe H omes, Billy Farr, tan H eleniak, 
:arl Ray Easley, john Ashford, Edgar Allen, j erry Bro
ato, Louie Freely. Third row-jimmy j ohnson, Doug 
!furry, Russ Murph y, Thad Brewer, Rod j enkins, Ron
ie Hodges, Charlie udduth . 

ValjJaraiso Dream Girl, 
Miss Carole Hanson. 

ue Institute Pikes with their two pets, " Quilty," the 
~I mat ian, and their 1923 A merican-La France fire 
1gine. 
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Trinity Chapter 
Wins IFC Cup 

T he ymbol of fraternity suprem 
acy, the IFC Cup, was captured this yea r by 
the brotherhood of Epsilon-A lpha on the 
T r inity College campus. This cherished cup 
sought by each fra ternity was obtained 
through overa ll excellence in six different 
events d uring the yea r. These events include 
cholas tic standings, the IFC Sing, Stunt 

night , the Bridge tourna ment, Gizmo contes t 
and the spring soa p box derby. This mark 
the first time EA has won this trophy and 
with con tinued dedica tion the brotherhood 
hopes to retire the cup in the nea r future. 

Not to be overshadowed in the light of 
EA's acq uisition of the IFC Cup is the induc
tion of the largest pledge class since the in 
tallation of EA in 1953. Twenty fine men 

were pledged on September 17 to become the 
second largest group taken by ten fratern ities 
on th e Trinity campus. With the brother 
hood now swelled to a record 53, Epsi lon 
Alpha ha never before been in a better 
position in regard to rush a nd ca mpus activ
ity participation . 

A large part of our uccess in the fa ll rush 
program was due to the time and effort 
contr ibuted by the returning brothers dur
ing work week prior to clas es. The entire 
first leve l hardwood fl oor of the Pike house 
was refin ished. This involved sa nding, sea l
ing, and waxing to restore it to its o rigi nal 
lu tre . The two dining rooms were com
pletely renovated by knocking out a wall 
between them , and repainting and paneling 
both rooms. T he pledge class is presently 
undertaking a renovation of the basement 
level. 

For the third con ecut ive semester EA h as 
retained cholastic honor over a ll the Creek 
letters with an 80.4 ave rage. ot res tricted 
to hitting the books the brotherhood looks 
forward to ano ther ucce sful yea r in intra
mural compe tition . To date our football 
team i undefea ted . On the execu ti ve cene, 
carrying the colors this semes ter, are Scott 
Gregory, SMC; Jim Moor, IMC and IFC rep 
re entative; AI Wal lace, Th.C; and Dick Hal-

lowell , SC. EA does not plan to rest on its 
laurels but with a larger brotherhood than 
ever before hopes to maintain and improve 
its highly respected campus position. 

james Woodcock, 
EA, T rinity College 

Penn Chapter Makes 
Rapid Progress 

These past few months have been 
trul y moment<ms for the Beta-Pi Chapter at 
the Uni versity of Pennsylvania . Down to 
only six brothers two years ago, the active 
membership now numbers 38, and the chap
ter plans to initiate six pledges in the near 
future. 

Socia ll y, the last few months h ave been 
highl y succe sful. The annual Dream Girl 
Formal was held a t the Alden Park fanor, 
with Susa n lode being chosen Dream Girl. 
The regula r weekl y parties are being h eld 
d uring the footba ll season . 

Scholastica ll y, the chapter has been · out
standing, 1·ising eleven places in the Inter
fraternity Scholastic rating. Outstanding in 
this push have been Dave Jones who com 
pi led a perfect average, and Doug Kramer, 
whose scholas tic progress in the fie ld of 
Economics has earned him a fellowship at 
the London School of Politica l Science and 
Economics. 

Backed by a pirited cheeri ng section com 
posed of a lmost a ll the house in a eli pl ay of 
loya lty seldom seen a t Penn, the softball 
team won five straight games, only to lose 
in the em i-finals to the Interfraternity 
champion . In the fall football league, the 
chapter, backed by the same cheering sec
tion, narrowl y lost to last year's champion 
in the first game, 18- 12; but came back strong 
to whip SAE 20-0. 

T he chapter is eagerly looking fonvard to 
its Parents' Weekend on October 26, and fe -
tivities are being prepared for Homecoming 
Weekend on 1 ovember 8, as well as the 
chapter's most important event, the Fall 
Rushing Season . 

Lawrence j . H averty, j r., 
BIT, Univ. of Pennsylvania 



Eastern Illinois 
Distributes Bills 

The brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha 
Colony, Eastern Illinois University, in 
Charleston, Illinois, held a publicity cam
paign during the week of October 5- 12. 
Three thousand hand bi lls were printed 
bearing the slogans: ALL THE W AY WIT H 
PI K A; PIKE W ILL SOAR IN '64, and 
T HINK RIGHT- PLEDGE PIK E. T hese 
were d istributed among the eligible pledge 
students of the uni versity. T he Colon y held 
its Fall Smoker on October 5th . T he basic 
reason for its fin e attendance was th ese 
publicity signs. 

Twenty-seven members of the Colon y 
attended summer school. Also this summer 
Brother Bill Clark was in charge of th~ 
Eastern Illinois University Union Board 
committee whi ch held a public " Hooten
anny." This event was held to obtain funds 
for the student Emergency Loan Fund . 

The date se t for Eastern 's Pi Ka ppa Alpha 
Colon y's Sadie Ha wkins Dance is ovember 
8th and the a ttendance, as of now, looks to 
be most acceptable. 

The brothers of the Colony have great 
plans for this yea r, and are looking forward 
to "going National." 

R oger L ewis H udson, 
Co lony, Eastern Illinois Univ. 

Syracuse Chapter 
Promotes Scholarship 

Syracuse University's Alpha-Ch i 
chapter has moved rapidl y up the scholastic 
ladder. The most recent scholastic ratings 
place the Pikes sixth among the 30 fraterni 
ties for the 1962-63 school year. This average 
was well a bove the a ll -men 's average. 

Once again all the ac tive members of the 
chapter re tu rned to campus early to ge t the 
house ready for the fall semester with a ll of 
its grid clashes and parties. By the time 
"Wo_rk '~'eek" came to a close a lmost every 
portwn of the house had experienced a 
change for the better. 

The Syracuse Un ivers ity football squad 
has been ranked as high as fi fth in the pre
season footba ll polls. The first game, against 
B_os ton College, resulted in a 32-21 Syracuse 
VICtory. 

Pledgemas ter Dona ld Seckler received a 
pleasant su rprise at the outset of the semes
ter when he was informed th at his essay on 
" How to Improve Scholarshi p" was judged 
best in Region I and that he was awarded 
a Memorial Foundation check for 100. 

The fin ishing touches have just been p ut 
on Alph a-Ch i's Dream Girl ca lendar, and it 
shouldn 't be long before our 13 lovely girls, 
led by Dream Girl J eni Wyman of Delta 
Delta Delta, are gracing walls all over the 
campus. Paul Sebo, a recen t grad uate, began 
work on the calendar and I MC J oe Zerbey 
stepped in to complete it. 

SMC Bob Lehmann 's official appointments 
were: Bil l Ya us, rush chairman; T om Muller, 
social chairman; Don Seckler , publications; 
John Auth , IFC representative; W alter 
Carey, "coke" cha irman ; Jim Aher , Found
e r 's Day chairman and JSG representative; 

Joe Zerbey, Drea m G irl Ca lendar chairman; 
Doug Grant, gifts chairman; Dwayne Kloss
ner, ac tivities chairman; AI Scholp , intramu 
ra ls chairman; and Bill Garrett, scholarship 
chairman. T om Wills and Ed Gutowski 
were appointed stewards for the yea r . 

T he bro thers of Alpha-Chi are now busil y 
engaged in upperclass rush, seeking to make 
the Syracu e chapter st ill stronger. 

Thomas Muller, 
AX, Syracuse Univ . 

Northwestern Chapter 
Pledges Seventeen 

Northwestern Pikes h ave ju st 
comp leted a very successful Fa ll Qua rter 
highl igh ted by an excellent Fall pledge class 
and a fu ll socia l schedule. Seventeen pledges 
rep resen t every section of the coun try as we ll 
as most schoo ls and activities on Northwest
ern's cam pus. 

Homecoming act iv it ies highlighted the 
busy socia l sched ule with the Pike house 
sport ing one of its tradit iona lly firs t class 
house decora t ions. T he annual t rip of the 
Purp le Pasha of PiKA through the Sou th 
q uads announced the coming of the Purple 
Pass ion Party. Also very successful were the 
Yacht Party and the Hay Ride. 

Carol Rose, an Alpha Ch i Omega from 
LaGrange, Illinois, is Gam ma-Rho's Dream 
Gir l. Carol is pinned to I MC Ed Ha ll. 

j ohn Roth, 
l'P, No1·thwestern Univ. 

Ohio State 
Rush Meets Success 

An aggressive rush program was 
initiated at Alpha-R ho for the 1963 school 
yea r , and thus we secured twenty- four out
stand ing men as p ledges by the end of rush 
week . Particul arly instrumental in ou r good 
re ults were J ack Subel and Don Sbrocco, 
ru h chairmen , J im Call ahan , resident coun
selor, and Don Wil liams . alumni advisor. 

For the coming quarter our social chair
man , R on Mikovic, has planned an excellent 
agenda of events. The purple pass ion party 
was a great success, and a homecoming dance, 
pajama party, and R oman toga party are 
scheduled for successive weekends. 

Scholarship, continua lly emphasized at 
. Alpha-R ho, was one of our strongest points 
spring quarter. The accumu lative average 
of the brothers was 2.8, far above the frater 
n ity and all -men 's average , a fine testimon y 
to the work of Bob Mathis, scholarship 
chairman. 

At Ohio tate we do not neglect ath let ics , 
and have entered in tramural teams in touch 
footba ll , bow ling, and volleyball , and have 
hopes of winning trophies in all three sports. 
I n campus leadersh ip , too , we are ably repre
sen ted by R ay Posgay, Roger H ayma n , and 
Bob Mathis. A graduated en ior, John 
Crea mer, won the OSU Ga iner Cup award 
for outstand ing fra tern ity man . 

William Falor, 
A P, Ohio State 

At Home! University of Kansas Pikes ,-e/ax duTi~ 
winter session. 

Chuck Wendt , rr, is a 
Denver University 

campus leader. 

Geniuses at work - maybe! University of 
Kansas Pikes ponder set decomtions for 
Dream Girl Ball . 



Unzvemtv of Tennessee Dream Girl, Bonnie Perkins, seated third from right, is 
· pictured with the Zeta Calendar finalists . 

Mi Betty mith has been 
re -elected Dream Girl by the 

University of 011thern 
Mis is ipJJi. 

Ep ilon · igma's newlv acquired Chapter H ou e 
a/ the Martin Bra ch of the l'11iv . of T r>weisre. 
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Beloit Pledges 
Top Scholars 

This fall Beta-Iota pl edged four 
teen out tanding men with a geographical 
diversity from Hawaii to t ew York and an 
even larger diversity in interes ts . Thi 
pledge class seems to be one of the best in 
recent yea rs for Beta-Io ta. Three of the new 
men are on full scholar hips and one on a 
partial scholarship. This hold much prom 
ise for an excellent grade point average 
among the pledges and an even higher house 
average than last yea r. 

The effort made in rush did not distract 
£rom the house 's long-term goal of strength 
ening alumni rela tions. At homecoming an 
official alumni organization was es tab lished . 
Thi group will se rve primaril y to advise the 
chapter on conduct of a lumni ac tivities and 
to help finan ce chapter publica tions such as 
the recent address directories. significantly 
large number of alums have been taking a 
renewed interes t in the chapter, and it is 
expected tha t the new organizat ion will pro
vide the type of ervice which Beta-Iota 
graduates have been seeking for orne time. 

A source of new life was a lso brought into 
the Pi Kap realm by way of a 1934 Ford fire 
truck. After weeks of fund ra ising, the pur
chase was made and the Pi Kaps received 
a fire truck which was put in good working 
order after much per onal care by the me
chani cs of the house. It was used by the 
pom-pom girls in the opening football game 
and wi ll be used in Homecoming. The fire 
truck made the national scene a lso when it 
wa used a a mea ns of advertising b the 
magazine, Mademoiselle. 

The brothers have not let down in ca mpu 
after winning an honorable mention fo r the 
Hippe! award . Dan Dener tein , the house 
rock-a nd -roll and honk -tonk piano pl ayer, 
i · president of the sophomore clas . Our 
con en piani t, Gerald tanowicki , is g iving 
evera l concerts for the college thi ear, and 

brother Andy Littauer is tation manager of 
WB R , the Beloi t College radio. 

La rry Schewe, 
Bl, Beloit College 

VVashington VVins For 
Scholarship Improvement 

After a productive spring quarter 
of earnest study, the brother of Beta Eta 
ucce full y raised the hou e scholar hip 

ranking from ixth to econd place among 
all fraternities on the University campus. 
Our house average of 2.85 gave us claim 
to the Scholarship Improvement Troph 
awa rded by the IFC Mothers' Club . 

Fall quarter broke with a busy atmosphere 
here in ea ttle. House improvement project 
and Rush Week afforded the returning 
brothers little time to reflect on sum mer 
ex per iences. After an inten ive rush pro
gram , our efforts were rewarded by the 
pledging of fourteen new men: Arthur H . 
Gourlay, Anthony R. Hamilton , Michael C. 
Collin , Michael S. Pingrey, Michael C. 
Ward , Richard W . Triebel , l ichael S. 
Clements, John R . Arambru , Brad M. Beng
son, Richard A. Erick en , Denni A. Rose , 
Charles S. Rust, V.' alter M. Stuteville, and 
George D. Lingren . On October 7th , Beta 
Beta welcomed Richard A. Ayres, Wayne E. 
Cahill , and Gregory J . Tutmark into the 
bonds. Larry Carney is the new SC for 
Beta-Beta . 

Emphasis on intramurals is high this year 
with all the brothers desirous of retiring the 
ASUW Sportsmanship Troph y to our ca e 
after two successive years of claim to it : The 
Pikes have already defeated Phi Kappa Tau 
in the first league game of the season. Pledges 
Art Gourlay and Mike Collins have added an 
intercollegiate aspect to the sports program 
also and are presentl y rowing on the Univer · 
sity crew. BB , Univ. of Washington 

Robe1't D . R edfield, 

Bradley Pledges 
Drummer and Guitarist 

It has become a custom at Delta
Sigma to make a major change in the physi
ca l appearance of the house at the start of 
each school yea r. This year all the study 
room and part of the recreation room were 
painted . The remainder of the recreation 
room wa paneled in walnut which we 
bought with the proceeds from a money 
vo te as to whether or not we shou ld have a 
pledge-active turn -a bout day last spring. 
(We did have the turn -about.) 

Through formal rush we took twenty new 
pledges. Informal ru h aw us taking six 
more. This number made our pledge class 
the third large t on campus. 

Live music from our own "No:se Boys," 
Len Milchuk, Gordon Bridge, and Dave 
Bailey will continue to add sparkle to social 
exchange this year. Through rush these 
men managed to recruit one rhythm guitar 
(Pledge Todd Burn ) and one new drummer 
(Pledge Tom Aitken). 

Officers for the coming year are: SMC 
Roger chonewi e, IMC Bill Greenaway. 
Th.C Larry Garber, SC John Lyrla , Pledge· 
master Don Moranos, Historian Don Frost, 
and Alumni Secretary George Amrich . 

Don Frost, 
A::E, Bradley Univ. 



Pitt Second on Campus 
In Scholarship 

Again this yea r , our chapter is 
ranked second on campus in scholarship. Our 
scholastic average is above the a ll -men 's 
average with six brothers eligible for the 
dean's list. R oy Johnson was named as an 
outstanding fresh man chola r to <I>H~ . na
tional freshman honorary scholastic frater
nity. Even more scholast ic empha is for th e 
present trimester is planned by our cholar
ship chairman , Ed Miguellucci. 

R ush this year was very successful. Tha nks 
to the cooperation and p lanning between our 
SMC, Jim Mastrian, R ush Chairman Jim 
Coli, and Social Ch a irman Da le Pflug, we 
took the second highest number of pledges 
on campus, which also was the most pledges 
taken by our chapter in several years, boost
ing our membership to thirty-nine brothers 
and pledges. For rush , we borrowed the 
fire engine of Beta -Sigma Chapter, Carnegie 
Tech , which proved to be a great hit a mong 
the rushees. We a lso had an automobi le 
parade around campus to publicize our ch a p
ter. Other rush events were high lighted by a 
Hypnotist Party and a very popular local 
band. 

At a post-rush party, we were h ono red by 
a visit from Brother Joe C. Scott, Na tional 
President, and Brother Earl Watkins, Exec
utive Director. 

This trimester's pledgemaster, Dave Gar
wood , has instilled spirit and enthusiasm in 
our new pledges. This is clearly demon 
strated at varsity and intramural ath letic 
contes t . 

Paul Busang, athletic chairman . i cur
rently handling h is job well. In intra mu ral 
sports, Gamma-Sigma is involved in a tie for 
first place in softball , and is undefeated in 
football. Our goal this yea r is possession of 
the IFC All Sports Trophy. 

For Homecoming festivities ovember 1-3 , 
Gamma-Sig ma has been chosen to b uil d the 
Queen 's Float. This yea r, Pitt 's H omecoming 
activities will be locall y telev ised . 

A new Dea n of Men and Fra terni ty Ad
visor , Mr. Pa rke r Enwright, h as joined th e 
administration . Mr. Enright foresee a bright 
future for all fraternity life at Pitt. Gamma
Sigma welcomes him and h are in his en -
thusia m . R obert Embry, 

r~ . Univ . of Pittsburgh 

Gannon Wins 
In Golf and Tennis 

" Rush " is the by-word which is 
accompan ying the new scholast ic year at 
Gannon College. Epsilon -Upsilo n is looking 
fonvard to its larges t and fin est fall pledge 
class. Under the ca pable d irec tion of rush 
chairman, Don Key, and supported by a ll the 
brothers, as well as our a lumni , Pi Kappa 
Alpha is anticipating the mos t successful 
rush on campus. 

Under the leadership of our newly elected 
officers, Art Gaedecke, SMC; J ohn Freed , 
IMC; Bernie Lepkowski , Th.C; and Chick 
Sedelm yer , SC, Epsilon-Upsilon h as pur
chased a school bus. H aving just r eceived 

its Garnet and Gold finish , it i receiving 
wide publi city around campus. We definite
ly feel tha t it will be an invaluable asset to 
our spring rush . 

PiKA a t Gannon College is ta king g iant 
teps forward in the fie ld of leadership. 

Many brothers have a lready received honor· 
a ry appo intments for the coming academic 
yea r. John Freed has been elected to Blue 
Key, national honor society, and has a lso 
been appointed associate ed itor o f the year
book; Jim Cra ne has been promoted to bat 
talion commander of the R .O .T .C.; La rry 
Eldridge was appointed busine s manager of 
the yearbook ; Phi l Pleszewski r ece ived the 
position of business manager for the campus 
newspaper; Jim Gray received the Wall 
Street j ournal Award for excellence in fi 
na nce; and evera l other brothers were elec t
ed to class and IFC offices. 

·• Ath letica ll y, scho las ti ca lly, and socia ll y, 
th,e Pike a re thus far enjoying an unprece
dented number o ne spot on campus. 

With two out of fou r fa ll intramural port 
a lready completed, Pi Kappa Alpha h as 
taken first place in gol f and tennis, and is 
p re ently ca rrying undefeated records in 
footba ll and bowling. Finishing second last 
emeste r in the academic fie ld , the brothers 

are currentl y stri vi ng for the top spot , which 
will aga in put us a bove the all -men 's aver
age. '"' ith the pla ns for the Dream Girl 
dance a lready in full swing, everyone agrees 
tha t Da ve Oswald and his social committee 
are not lett ing PiKA fall behind in the socia l 
aspec t o f co llege a nd fraternity life. 

jack R eisen berg, 
ET, Gannon College 

SMU Preparing 
For Homecoming 

All the PiKA ' at Southern i\·le th 
odist niversity are readying th emselves for 
H omecom ing which wi ll be held during th e 
fi rst week in November. John Knouse is in 
cha rge of the committee working on the 
decoration. 

Pierce Noble was elected I MC to replace 
J ack Swind le who was married during the 
summer. Danny Dixon has been chosen to 
represent the Pikes on the Interfraternity 
Council for the coming yea r. 

Before school started this fall , the li vi ng 
room of the fraterni ty house was completely 
redecorated in b lu e and gold. The chapter 
purchased all new furni ture for the living 
room and new drapes for both the l ivin g 
room and ga me room . Mike Dennis drew a 
PiKA emblem on a ve lvet background which 
was framed and hung over the firepl ace. 

Tn keeping with the ten point p rogram o f 
all the P iK chapters, the Pikes at Southern 
Methodist Uni versity have continued to raise 
the ir grade-point average. The chapter rank 
near the top in scholarship a mong the fra 
ternities on campus. 

H o use parties have been held a fter football 
games, and members and their date h ave 
enjoyed steak dinners every o ther Friday 
night. The members took a chartered bus to 
H ouston to see the SMU -Rice football game. 

T om Ewbank, 
BZ , out hern Methodist Univ . 

Syracuse Dream Girl, j eni W yman, tltltl , 
proudly exhibits her trophy . 

New Rush Program 
At East Carolina 

A new r ush progra m is bei ng in 
troduced at East Carolin a to he lp freshmen 
and fraternity men to become better ac
quainted. To introd uce the rushees to fra 
ternity life, two days were designed during 
whi ch the rushees could visit and become 
acquainted with each frate rnity. Following 
this time, each fraternity chose at its con 
ven ience two "open " weekends during which 
r ushees were a llowed to attend its parties. 
Three days o f forma l rush follows. 

The preivous rush program was a de ferred 
1·ush , whereby a freshma n was required to 
ob tain a "C" ave rage before pledging. 

Mrs. Esther Se llers, formerly of R ocky 
Mount, North Caro lina was chosen as Ep
silon Mu "s new house mother. She was pre 
sented a frate rnity recognit ion badge and 
guard fo llow ing her first mea l in her " new 
home." Vemon F. Goodwin , jr. 

EM, East Carolina College 
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Miss j udy lvtcNutt 
is the 
East T ennessee State 
D1·eam Girl. 

Air Force Lieutenan t B. . H ollimon, t.K 
( an Diego tate), greets General j immy 
Doolittle at the 1963 reunion of the famed 
Doolittle Tokyo Raiders. Lt . Hollimon was 
Air Force public relatio11 repre en/a live. 

'oon ." 

Scholarship a Tradition 
At Utah State University 

Gamma-Epsilon reports the be
ginning of another out tanding yea r at U tah 

tate Univer ity. Currently lead ing the cha p 
ter are J erry Biddu lph , i\IC; i\like DuBiois, 
li\IC; Boyd Plowman , C, and Gary Johnson , 
ThC. The e men are furth er ing our fine 
trad ition of expert leadership . 

PiKA has agai n taken the lead in student 
affa irs. Brother Bruce Bishop i serv ing as 
student body pre ident , marking the third 
success ive year th at this office has been filled 
by a Pi Ka p. Richard Andrews is on the 
tuclent sena te as the representat ive from the 

College of cience. 
Ga mma-Eps ilon is proud of its new house

mother, Mother Bowles , who replaced 
i\lother 'Vebb after her marriage Ia t year. 
The bro thers area l o enjoying the charms of 
our vivacio us new Dream Girl , Lynn Ann 
Gubler, an Alpha Ch i Omega from Toole, 

tah . 

Many of the brother have become "side
walk superintendents" during fall quarter , 
wa tching the construction of Gamma -Epsi
lon ' 50,000 house addition . The new wing 
wi ll include more sleep ing rooms, a n en
larged dining area, a nd a much needed 
li brary. Add itional recrea tiona l a rea is also 
being constructed and houl d be co mpl eted 
b ' J anuary, 1964. 

Las t year Pi Kappa Alph a scored high in 
schola rsh ip and i anticipating the fir t place 
troph y this year. Among o ther items of 
information . our rush brochure revealed th at 
Gamma-Ep ilon has been highes t in ca mpu 
chola rsh i p for 23 of the past 29 yea rs . 

The chap ter furth er demonstrated it in 
tellectual competence by winn ing the first 
place heep kin in the inter-Greek " ollege 
Bowl" contest he ld duri ng Greek 'Veek. 

R ona ld Erickson, 
rE, Utah State 

Chattanooga Alumni 
Redecorate House 

During the ummer our alumni 
a sociation redecorated the interior of our 
hou e and refurni heel our troph y and living 
room ·. La t pring they added new ligh ting 
fixwre for the walls and a chandelier in the 
li ing room . They are now in the proce s of 
rede igning our econcl tory li ving quarters. 
The active chapter and pledge cia s are ex -

ceedingl y gra tefu l for the generosity shown 
by our alumni. We feel they are probably 
the most generous association within the 
nat ional fraternity. 

The Drea m Girl of Delta-Epsilon Chapter 
for 1963-64 i i\lis Janet Parks, IIB<I>. In 
1962 she was elected wittiest girl of the Uni
ver ity of Chattanooga. She is president of 
Pan hellenic and was voted by the faculty the 
most outstanding junior girl of the school 
yea r 1962-63. 

After being led by our capable rush chair
man Buzz Standefer, Delta-Epsilon pledged 
28 rushee on eptember 27. They are Roger 
Brooking, Don Brook , Barkley Buppert, 
Bonner Cohen, R alph DeRizzo, Lon Eilder, 
i\lax Finkle, Bill Fritz, Jerry Harmon , Don 
Henneker, J erry Hunt, Pug Jordan , David 
Kring, Butch Luther, Di ck Mansfield, Doug 
McDaniel , Dickie Pi erce , Jib Platten, Ronnie 
Rogers, Wesley Smith, Doug Standefer, Larry 
Stewart, J oe Vance, Bill Varnell , Buzz Wade, 
Bill Woolf, Chet R ysedorph, and Wick Wil
liams. The pledges elected as their president 
Ronnie Rogers. Ralph DeRizzo is their vice
pre ident. Dick Mansfield and Butch Luther 
are secretary and treasurer respectively. Lon 
Eilder serves as sergeant-at-a rms. Brother 
Standefer's rush ing activities included a sum 
mer swimming and sailing party at the house 
of alumnus AI Kemp on nearby Lake Chick
amauga ; the annual Night Club party a't the 
Bra inerd Hills Club in early September; and 
three admirably executed parties during for 
mal rush . 

During Augu t and early September, the 
Chatta nooga Pike , under the direction of 
Arthur H all and Dr. Robert Fenix, promoted 
the pre-season sa le of football tickets for the 
Uni versity " Mocca ins." For advertisement 
our merica n -La France fire engine was dec
orated with po ter and parked in uburban 
shopping centers. Also in August, Bill R eed, 
Joh n H ea rd. and Russ 1fcGee assisted , along 
with our fire engine, in collection of money 
for the ca use of cystic fibro is. 

Alumni activities have been varied and 
exten ive. Eugene Collins and Doug Meyer 
have been appointed and elected city attor
ney for Chattanooga and president of the 
Cha ttanooga Junior Chamber of Commerce 
respectivel y. Bruce pencer is the pre ident 
of the nationall y circulated "Voice of the 
Tenne ee Walking Horse." The engage
ment of Miss Mary Elizabe th Leland to 
Howard Sompayrac was announced in early 
October. 

Mr . A. W . ]. Hundt of our mother's club, 
the Petticoa t of Pi Kappa Alpha, announced 



at the University Awards Day ceremonies 
that Ken Peterson had received the annual 
award for service to the fra ternity and the 
un iversity. They a lso enterta ined the grad · 
uating P iKA sen iors, Victor Hundt, David 
Fi5cher, Willy Leonarde, J oe Pollock, Bob 
Thomas, and Tim W armouth a t a luncheon 
a t Fehn 's Restaurant on the T ennessee River. 

j erry Cannon, 
Ll.E , Univ. of Chat tanooga 

VVashington State 
Houses Sixty-Three 

Gamma-Xi brough t house enroll 
ment to a new high of 63 men• this yea r. An 
intensive su mmer r ush p rogram combined 
with an a ll out effort dur ing rush week 
resulted in the p ledging of thirty- two men. 
T his is the largest p ledge class on campus 
and hopes are h igh for these p ledges. 

A new n inety-thousand dollar structure 
was in part responsible for ou r succes ful 
rush program. A modern structure, it stands 
three stories high; offsetting the black and 
white paneling on the front is a large golden 
crest. The total effect of the house is one of 
progress and newness; wh ile the ere t con
tributes to the atmosphere of a college fra 
ternity. Credit for raising money for the 
house is l a~gel y due to the untiring efforts 
of our officers and the new financing sy tem 
recent ly initiated by Brother Joe S. Scott. 

Pi Kaps have scored big in campus sports 
again by participating in the finals of the 
int ramural footba ll leagues and capturing a 
coveted third place in the annual " Lit tle 500" 
bicycle race. Wendle Wardell ha begun his 
third year of varsity football , like ~Iaas has 
returned for another year with the varsity 
swimming team , and we have six pledges par
ticipating in freshman sports. 

The fu ll effect of the Pi Kaps i felt al o 
in the political arena. Gary Ostlun d is chair
man of the Student Union recreation board , 
being capably as i ted by Brothers Marty 
Thompson and 1orm Sherwood. Bruce 
Freeburn added another wreath to his long 
list of accompl ishments when he was elected 
Sen ior Advisor to Intercoll egiate Knights. 

Leadership for the fall semester is found 
in Brothers Terry Dobson , ~fC; Bruce Free
burn, IMC, and Wendell W ardell, ?I IC. 

As a fina l footnote to Pi Kap progre s, 
brother John Irwin visited the campus this 
fa ll after extensive travels throughout outh 
east Asia. I t should be noted here that when 
Brother Irwin left for the Orient two years 
ago he had a one-way steam hip ticket, nine 
hundred dollars and firm faith that four 
years at the Pi Kap house had adequately 
prepared him for l!)f-sustained travel. H e 
was not proven wroilg. · 

Marty Th ompson, 
rz, Washington tate 

Oklahoma State 
Scholarship Leaders 

Gam ma-Ch i Chapter a t Oklahoma 
Sta te is curren t ly on a program of self-im
provement that h as brought resu lts in its 
first yea r . In each act ivity the chapter has 
participated in , both members and pledges 
have worked so h ard that no one on campus 

ca n top the accomplishments of the Pikes. 
The Pikes e lected Miss An n Hill , Pi Beta 

Ph i, as our Dream Girl a t our Dream Girl 
Formal. Miss H ill is pinned to Stuart Bum
ga rdner, socia l cha irman. Our socia l life 
with o the r sorori ties on campus is tops. Sev
era l bro thers las t summer were " permanen tly 
pinned" to sorority women . 

At the Awards Banque t sponsored by the 
In te rfra ternity Council , Ga mma-Chi won 
the trop hy for t he most improved fratern ity 
in scho larship on campus. T he house moved 
fro m , thirteen th place to fourth place out of 
twenty-on e fraternities on the Oklahoma 
Sta te camp us in two semesters and is now 
clas ed in the upper five per cent. 

D ur ing t he spring semes ter Gamma-Chi 
hosted seniors at our ann ual "College ·week
end Dance" where h igh school rushees were 
shown college life. During the summer our 
rush chairman, Mike Dixon, trave led over 
the state visiting in towns where there were 
pro pective rushees. ' 'Vhile in these towns, 
the members arranged parties at which Mike 
was able to ge t to know all the boys who 
would be com ing through rush. During these 
months, Gamma -Chi welcomed twenty-one 
of the best rushees in to the house. 

Last pring members and pledges loosened 
up their voices and walked away with second 
pl ace in the annual "Spring Sing" contest on 
campus. This was the first time Gamma-Chi 
had entered in several years, and surprised 
everyone by placing second , just one point 
behind the winners. 

Gamma-Chi is a lso excelling in national 
fraternity activities, taking second place in 
the National scrapbook con test. ~Iuch work 
was put into making the book by Steve J\IIi lls, 
historian. The pledge program at Gamma
Chi also received recognition from the Na
tional Office. The program which Jim Fil
son, pledge trainer, set up is now being car
ried out. It enables the pledge to learn by 
participation . 

Current officers are: Doug Boyd, SMC; 
Sinclair hart, nrC; Kendall chmaltz, Th. ; 
R ay Koons, C; and teve !ills, Hi torian . 

Pike hold many offices on the 0 . . U. 
campus and among the top are: Mike Dixon , 
editor of the Redskin, member of Blue Key, 
and member of In tercoll egiate Knights; ] im 
Cain is rush cha irman and pledge trainer 
for ~fu Kappa Tau , honorary marketing fra
ternity; tuart Bumgardner, president of Mu 
Kappa Tau; Ri chard J ohnson, divisional 
staff Lt. Col. of the R .O .T.C. department; 
J ames 'e lson, varsity football ; Johnny Rose, 
vice-pre ident of Theater Guild; Rick Mes
er, military editor of the Redskin; Ron 

'"' hitaker, promotions director for the cam 
pus radio stat ion ; and Cary Parker, organ
izational editor of the Redshin. 

Ronald Whitaher, 
rx, Oklahoma State 

East Tennessee 
Retires Trophy 

Ep ilon -Zeta, constantly tops in 
intramurals, retired the intramurals trophy 
on its campus at East Tennessee State ni 
versity by winning the trophy for the third 
straigh t yea r. I ntramurals chairman Jim 
Price and James Belcher d id a fin e job of 
leading the brothers and p ledges to victory. 
Individual standouts in sports were J im 

Loupe, Tom Stephens, and Carl Sm ithers, 
footba ll ; Jim Delap, J im P r ice, and Pledge 
Hugh Brown, basketball ; Jim Baker and 
Larry Berrong, track; J oe Booth and T om 
Sti ner, bow ling; David H a irrell a nd R oger 
Thompson, p ing pong; Mickey Cox and Bob 
Rike, tennis; Tom Casteel and David Or
chard , vo lleyba ll ; Jim R ogers and Doug Wil
lough by, swimm ing; a nd H olland Pa trick, 
golf. 

Our interest in being a well -rounded fra 
tern ity included part icipation in Lambda 
Chi Alp ha's All Sing. We won firs t p lace in 
large group competi tion and second place in 
small group competi tion against the other 
fraterni t ies on campus. 1\.fac Sel ls directed 
the brothers and p ledges to victory after 
many worthwhile h ours of p reparat ion . 

H ighlighting the spring q uarter was the 
annual dinner dance held in Bristo l. At this 
time, Epsilon-Zeta Chapter named Miss Judy 
McNutt Dream Girl for the yea r 1963-64. 
She succeeds Miss Ada \ •Vhite of Newport, 
Tennessee. 

Members in itiated during the spring were 
Bob Shaver and Joe Banner, \Vinston-Sa lem, 
N. C.; Mickey Cox, John on City, T enn. ; T. 
C. Brooks, Rocksboro, N.C.; and Jim Tomp
kins, Hillsvill e, Va. 

The officers of Epsilon-Zeta for the year 
are D avid Hairrell , SMC; Tony Jones, IMC; 
' Vayne Tingle, Th .C; Pete Sadler, SC; T om 
Stephens, Pledgemaster; ~rickey Cox, Rush 
Chairman ; Larry Berrong, House Manager; 
David Arm trong, MC ; Cliff Engle, Histo
rian ; Bob Rike, Alumni Secretary; Bob 
Shaver, Shielcl and Diamond Correspondent; 
and Hugh Broome, Alumnu Counselor. 

Bob Shaver, 
EZ, East T enn. State Univ. 

Illinois Pikes Win 
Scholarship Trophy 

With the September 29th initia
tion of three men, Ed aunder became the 
700th brother to sign the chapter roll book. 
The chapter welcomed the new brother at 
an initiation banquet unday afternoon with 
brothers and pledges in attendance. 

Illinoi Pikes have the third largest pledge 
class on campus after one of the fin e t rushes 
Illinoi has seen in years. Thirty outstanding 
men proud ly wear the hield of Pi Kappa 
Alpha . Thi outstanding pledge class is co rn 
posed of man y high chooJ· all conference 
athletes and activity and academic leaders. 
The high pirited pledges, having returned 
from their walkout to Omega Chapter, have 
an active social calendar planned . 

The entire chapter i str iving to mainta in 
it scholastic excellence. Pikes this year won 
the Interfraternity Council Scholarship Tro
ph y when the memhers ranked first out o[ 
!)7 fraternities. 

The Pikes this year have a new neighbor 
in Alph a Epsi lon Pi. The Pikes and the 
AEP 's began a great fri endship dur ing rush 
week when the AEPi's used our recreation 
room''to hold their rush meetings while their 
new house was being completed . o far we 
have had everal football games-splitting th e 
victories. 

Beta-Eta is looking forward to a very suc-
cessful year. Lnrrv Lincoln, 

BH Univ. of Illinois 
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Arka nsas tate T eachers Co llege, Conway, Ark. 

AR KANSAS, UN IVERSITY OF-AZ 
320 Arkansas Ave., Fayettev ille, Ark . 

AUBURN UN IV ERSITY- T 
P. 0 . Box 948, Auburn , Ala. 

BELOIT CoLL EGE-BI 
837 Co ll ege St. , Beloi t , Wis. 

BIRMI NG H A M -SOUTH ERN COLLEGE-~ 
College Box 401 , Birmingham, Ala. 

B OWLI NG GREEN TATE UNIVERSITY-.18 
Fra tern ity Row, Bowling Green , Ohio 

BRADLE Y UNIVERS ITY-!\~ 
706 North Insti tute, Peoria, Ill . 

C ALI FORNIA , U N IV ERSIT Y OF-A ~ 
2324 Piedmont Ave., Berkeley, Cali£. 

CARNEG I E I NSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY-8~ 
5004 Morewood Pl ace, Pittsburgh 13, Pa . 

CASE I NSTITUTE Of T ECH 'O LOG Y-E:O: 
1639 E. I 15th St. , Cleveland 6. Ohio 

CHATTANOOGA, UN IVERSITY Of-6 E 
711 Oa k St. , Box 10 1, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Cr CINNAT I, UN IVER ITY OF -A ::: 
3400 Brookline Ave., Cincinn ati , Ohio 

CO LORADO STATE UN IVERSITY-E9 
804 Eliza beth St. , Fo rt Collins, Colo. 

C O LORADO CHOOL O F MI N£5-!\cl> 
1622 Ill ino is St . , Go lden , Colo. 

COLORADO, UN IVERSITY Of-BT 
914 Broadway, Bo ulder , Colo. 

CoRNELL UN IVE RSITY-Be 
17 Sou th Ave., Ithaca , . Y. 

D A VI DSON COLLEGE-B 
College Box 574, Davidson , . C. 

D ELA WARE, U IVERSITY OF-J.H 
14 3 Courtney St. , Newark, Del. 

D ENVER, N I VERSIT Y OF-rr 
200 1 S. York, Denver 10, Colo. 

DRAKE UN IVERSITY-.10 
I 080-22nd t. , Des Moines II , Iowa 

DUKE UN I\'ERSITY-AA 
Box 47i5 , Du ke ta t ion , Durham, N. C. 

EAST CAROL! A COLLEGE-EM 
40i E. Fift h t., Greenvill e , N . C. 

EAST CFNTRAL TATE COLLEGE-Ell 
Sta t ion I , Box 188 , Ada, Oklahoma 

EAST TENN£S EE TATE CoLLEGE- £Z 
Box 020 . E. T .. C., johnson City, T enn . 

EASTERN NEw MEX ICO, ET, P. 0 . Box 52 1, Eastern 
1 ew lllex. U., Po rtales, New Mex ico 

EMORY U IVERSITY-BK 
Emory U., Drawer, R, Atlanta 22 , Ga. 

f LORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE-j j 
College Box 38, La keland , Fla. 

FLORIDA STATE UNI VERSITY-6 A 
IU2 S. Woodward Ave., Tallahassee , Fla . 

fLORIDA, UN IV ERSIT Y OF-.-\ H 
Box 2608, University Sta., Gainesville, Fla . 

GA NNON COLLEGE-£T 
Box 52, Gannon College, Erie , Pa. 

GEORGE WASHI NGTON U IVERSITY-jA 
19 16 H St., N. W ., Washington , D. C. 

GEORGETOWN COLLEG>.- AA 
455 E. i\la in St. , Georgetown, Ky . 

G f.ORGI A I NST IT UTE Of T EC:HNOLOCY-Aj 
211 Tenth St. , N.W ., Atlanta , Ga. 

GEORIGA STATE CoLLEGE- £N 
33 Gilmer St., .E., Atlanta , Ga. 

GEORGIA, UNIVERSIT Y OF-AM 
1198 S. Mill edge, Athens, Georiga 

HAMPDEN -SYDN EY COLLEGE-I 
College Box 37, Hampden-Sydney, Va. 

HIGH POINT COLLEGE-j!J 
College Box 7 1, High Point, N.C. 

Ho USTON, U N IVERSITY OF-EH 
2620 Riverside Dr., Houston, Texas 

HOWARD COLLEGE-An 
College Box I 006, Birmingham, Ala. 

IDAHO STATE COLLEGE- EP 
653 South 4th , Pocatello, Idaho 

[LLI 'O IS, U N IVERSIT Y OF-BH 
102 E. Chalmers St. , Champaign, Ill. 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY-A til 
2112 Lincoln Way, Ames, Iowa 

[OWA 1 UNIVERSIT Y OF- rN 
1032 N . OuhuCJue , Iowa City, Iowa 

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PlTISBURG-EX 
I ~U4 ~ - jopllll , Ptttsburg, Kansas 

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY- All 
2021 College View, Manhattan , Kan . 

KANSAS, UNIVERSITY Of-Br 
1145 Louisiana , Lawre nce , K.an . 

K£ 'TUCKY1 U NIV ERSI T Y OF-f! 
459 Huguele t Dr., Lexington , Ky. 

LAMAR STATE COLLEGE Of T ECHNOLOGY-EK 
c/ o College, Beaumont, Texas 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY-I'A 
5 14 Delaware Ave., Bethlehem, Pa . 

LINFIELD COLLEGE-J. P 
434 College Ave., McMinnville, Ore. 

LO UISIANA POLYTECHNIC )NSTITUTE-r 'i' 
Box 288, Tech Sta tion , Ruston , La . 

LO UISANA STATE UNIVERSITY-A r 
Box 8455, Univ. Sta tion , Baton Rouge, La. 

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY-j J 
1400-5th Ave., Huntington , W . Va. 

fARYLAN D, U N I VERSITY OF-!\ o/ 
4530 College Ave., College Park , Md. 

M EMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY-jZ 
Box 23 19, Memphis State U ., Memphis, Tenn. 

MIAMI U N I VERSIT Y-J.r 
230 E. Church St. , Oxford, Ohio 

MIAMI UNIVERSITY Of-rll 
5800 San Amaro Drive, Coral Gables, Fla. 

MILLSA PS COLLEGE-A I 
424 Marshall St. , j ackson , Miss. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY-r9 
Box 177, State College, Miss. 

MtSSJSSJPPI 1 UNIVERSIT Y OF-rl 
Box 4475 , University , Miss. 

MISSOURI SCHOOL Of MINEs-AK 
College Box II 0 , Rolla, Mo. 

~fiSSOURI 1 U N IVERSIT Y OF-A N 
9 16 Providence Rd., Columbia , Mo. 

MoNTANA STATE CoLLEG£-rK 
502 S. Gra nd , Bozeman, Mont. 

M URRAY STATE COLLEGE-E A 
Box 1127, College Station, Murray, Kentucky 

NEW HAl\tPSHIRE, UNIVERS ITY OF-rM 
10 Strafford Ave., Durham, N . H . 

1 EW ~f EXI C01 UNIVERSITY OF-8!\ 
600 University, N . E. , Albuquerque , N. M . 

NoRTH CAROLI NA TATE CoLLEGE- AE 
1720 Hillsboro St. , Raleigh , N . C . 

ORTH CAROLI N A, U N IVERSITY OF-T 
106 Fraternity Court , Chapel Hill, N . C. 

NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY-Ell 
1717 Maple St., Denton, Texas 

NoRTHwEsTERN UNJVERSJTv-rP 
566 Lincoln , Evanston , Ill. 

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY- AP 
200 E. 15th Ave., Columbus, Ohio 

OHio UN IVERSITY-ro 
8 Church St. , Athens, Ohio 

OKLAHOM A STAT£ UNIVERSITY-rX 
15 12 W . 3rd , Stillwater, Okla. 

OKLAHOMA, U N I VERSIT Y O F-80 
1203 S. Elm St., Norman , Okla. 

OMAHA, UNIVERSITY OF-6X 
Box 44 , Elmwood Park Sta ., Omaha, Neb. 

0REGO STATE UNIVERSITY-EN 
11 9 ' ·9th St. , Corvallis , Ore. 

OREGON, U NIVERSITY OF- rn 
14 14 Alder , Eugene , Ore. 

PENNSY LVAN IA STATE UNIVERSITY-B A 
417 E. Prospect Ave. , State College, Pa. 

PENNSYLVAN I A, U N I VERSITY OF- Bn 
3900 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

P111SDURG, U N IVERSITY OF-rE 
158 N. Belle£ield , Pittsburgh 13, Pa. 

PRESBYTERIAN COLLECE-M 
College Box S92 , Presbyterian College. 
Clinron , S. C. 



PURDUE UNIVERSITY-B<I> 
149 Andrew Place , West Lafayette, Ind . 

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE-fT 
2256 Burdett Ave., Troy, • . Y. 

RICHMOND, UNIVERSITY OF-0 . u. of Richmond Sta ., Box 188, R rchmond , Va. 
SAM HousTON STATE CoLLEGE-En 

c/o College, H u ntsville , Tex. 
SAN DrEGO STATE CoLLEGE-ll K 

61 15 Montezuma Rd. , San Diego 15, Calif. 
SAN JosE STATE CoLLEGE-~n 

343 E. Reed St ., San jose, Calif. 
SoUTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF- ! 

Univ. Box 4710 , Columbia, S. C. 
SoUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE-EI 

c/o College, Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
SoUTHERN CALIFORNIA, UNIVERSITY OF-rH 

707 W. 28th, Los Angeles, Calif. 
SoUTHERN METHODIST U NIVERSITY-BZ 

6205 Airline Road, Dallas, Texas 
SoUTHERN MtssiSSIPPI, UNIVERSITY OF-llM 

Box 327 , Station A, Hattiesburg, Miss. 
SoUTHWESTERN U NJVERSITY-AO 

1002 Ash St. , Georgetown , Texas 
SoUTHWESTERN AT MEMPHrs-a 

c/o College , Memphis, Tenn. 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE COLLEGE-EO 

College Box 178, Nacogdoches, Texas 
STETSON UNIVERSITY-liT 

Box 1240, Stetson University, DeLand, Florida 
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY-AX 

405 Comstock Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 
TENNFSSF.E. UNtVFRSITY OF-7. 

1800 Melrose, Knoxville, Tenn. 
TEN 'ESSE£, UNIV I::RSJTY OF, MARTIN-EI 

413 Oakland, Martin , Tennessee 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE-Er 

Box 4422 , Texas Tech , Lubbock, Texas 
TEXAS, UNIVERSITY OF-BM 

2400 Leon , Austin , Texas 
TOLEDO, UNIVERSITY OF-EE 

2219 Maplewood , Toledo 6, Ohio 
TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE-I\ 

Ewing Hall , 4th & Upper Sts. , Lexington , Ky. 
TRINITY COLLEGE-EA 

94 Vernon St., H artford, Conn. 
TULANE UNJVERSJTY-H 

1036 Broadway, ew Orleans, La. 
TULSA, UNIVERSITY OF- rT 

311 5 E. 5th Place, Tulsa , Okla. 
UTAH STATE UNrvERstTY-rE 

757 E. 7th ., Logan, Utah 
UTAH, UNIVERSITY OF-A T 

51 N . Wolcott Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 
VALPARAISO UNIVERSJTY-EB 

698 Lincolnway, Valparaiso, Ind . 
VA NDERBILT U NIVERSITY-~ 

2507 Kensington Pl. , ashville, Tenn. 
VIRCINA , U NIVERSITY OF-A 

513 Rugby Rd ., University, Va. 
WAKE FOREST COLLEGE-f<l> 

Box 7747 , Reynolda Branch , Winston -Salem , 
N. C. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE U NIVERSITY-TI 
106 N. Main St ., Lexington , Va. 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY-f"Z 
604 California St. , Pullman , Wash . 

WASHI NGTON, UNIVERSITY OF-Bil 
4502-20th , N . E., Seattle, Wash . 

WAYNE STATE UNJVERSITY-j N 
266 E. Hancock , Detroit 2, Mich . 

WEST VIRGI NIA U NIVERSITY- A a 
36 Camnns Drive , Morgantown . W . Va. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNJVERSITY-E'~< 
225 West Walnut, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

WILLIAM AND MARY , COLLEGE OF-r 
No. 6, Fraternity Row , Williamsburg, Va . 

WITTENBERG UNJVERSITY-fZ 
1027 N. Fountain , Springfield, Ohio 

WoFFORD CoLLEG£-N 
College Box 574, Spartanburg, S. C. 

IIKA COLONIES ------------
EAST CENTRAL STATE CoLLEGE 

Sta. 1, Box 188, Ada, Okla. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS U N IVERSITY 

1436 7th St. , Charleston , Ill. 
DELTA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

D .. T .C., Cleveland , Miss. 
GEN ERAL MOTORS INSTITUTE 

71 5 East St. , Flint, Mich. 
PARSO NS COLLEGE 

604 North B, Fairfield , Iowa 
SoUTHWESTERN STATE COLLEGE 

301 . Custer , Weatherford, Oklahoma 

CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS 
AKRON , OHIO 

Robert Evans, Dime Savings Bank, 157 S. Main 
St. , Akron 8. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N . M. 
Robert Nicoli. Meetings 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p.m., Beta-Delta Chapter House, 600 Un iver· 
sity , N . E. 

ATLA TA , GA . 
E. Garth jenkins, P . 0 . Box 50 , Atlanta I, Ga. 
Meetings 1st Mon. each month, 6:00 p . m. 

BATON ROUGE, LA. 
) . M. Barnett , 518 Florida, St. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA . . 
Fred Freeman, 410 Yorkshire Dr. Meetrngs 6:~0 
p.m., Vulcan Restaurant, every 3rd Mon. rn 

odd months; 12 :15 p .m. , Moulton Hotel, even 
months. 

CENTRAL OHIO 
Paul C. Van Natta , 2390 Wickliffe Rd. , Colum· 
bus 21, Ohio. Phone HU 8-3097. Lu ncheon 
meetings 4th Tues., noon University Club, 40 
S. 3rd St. , Columbus. 

CHARLESTON , W. VA. 
C. W. Miller , 1602 Smith Rd . Noon meetings 
last Thur . each month , Quarrier Diner. 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
C. G. Lamb , 135 1 Woodl awn Rd . Meetings 
first Friday each month , Anchor Inn at 12:30. 

CHATTANOOGA , T ENN . 
Robert F . Hopper, 428 McCallie Ave. Meeting 
2nd Tues. each month , Delta-Epsilon House, 
900 Oak St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Stanle~· Love, cj o Rand, McNally & Co., Box 
7600 , Chicago , -Illinois 

CINCIN NATI , OHIO 
Don Brown , Federal Reserve Bk. Bldg. phone 
EA 1-2747 . Luncheon weekl y 12:30 Thurs., 
Cuvier Press Club. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
Matthew J . Kavanagh , Ill , 7606 Currin Dr. 
Tel. EM 1-4854 . 

DELAWARE VALLEY 
john Walden, Parkway Apts. 6-A, Kings High · 
way and Park Drive, Haddonfield , N.J. 

DE VER, COLORADO 
Garth C. Grissom, 1900 Fi rs t National Bank 
Building 

DES MOl t ES, IOWA 
Larry Duncan , R . No. 4, Knoxv ille, Iowa . 

HIGH POi t T , ~-C. 
Roben L. Hilli ard, 708 Westwood Ave. 

HUNTl t GTON . W. VA . 
Charles Basham, 1316 Huntington Ave. 

HUNTSVI LLE, ALA. 
Herm an H . Birney, Box 252, 2nd Tuesday, each 
month . 7:30 p .m., various meeting places. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Luncheon meetings th ird Thurs. each month , 
University Athletic Club. 

JACKSO N , MI SS. 
H arold D. Miller , Jr. , Suite 700, Petroleum 

E~~teon last Thurs. , 12:00 noon , Walthall 
Hotel. 

JACKSO ' VILL E, FLA . 
R ichard E. Miller , Sr., 3986 Bl vd . Center Dr. 

KAi\ ~ .·1 ~ CIT Y, MO. 
Leland S. Bell . 9650 Chadwick, haw nee Mis· 
sio n Kansas. Monthly meet ing, 1st Friday, 6:00 
p .m :, j ohn Francis Overl and Restaurant, 7148 
West 80th St. Weekly luncheon 12:15 p .m., 
Bretton 's Restaurant , 1215 Baltimore. 

KENN ETT, MO . 
La)•ton Pickard , Cotton Exchange Bank . Meet· 
ing 7 p .m ., Cotton Boll Hotel, 1st Tues. of J an ., 
Ap ril , july, Oct . 

KNOXVI LLE, T Et . 
H oward Hurt, 35 16 Ci rcle Lake Dr . Meetings 
3rd T hursday each month. 7:30 p.m., Zeta 
Chapter House. 

LAKELA N D, FLA . . 
George Pritchard , 317 W. Maxwell . Meetings 
1st Mon . each month, 6:45 p .m., Glass Dtner . 

LEXl r GTO N, KY. 
Warren Wright, Jr., 205 Woodspoint Rd . 

LITTLE ROCK , ARK. 
john W . Browning, Jr., State Capitol Bldg., 
Luncheon meeting- las t Wednesday each month , 
Little Rock Club except March , June, Sept., 
Dec. Dinner meet ings, 5: 30 p .m., Coachman's 
Inn . 

LOGA N , UTAH . 
Dea n R . Smith , 360 N . Ma in. Meetmg 1st 
Thurs. each month, 7:00 p .m., chapter house. 

LO UISVILLE, KY. 
R andall L. Fox , 4511 Fox Run Road. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
J . L. Murfee , Jr., 2318-14th St. Luncheon 
meetin g 2nd Tues. each month, Lubbock Hotel. 

MEMPHIS, TENN . 
Bruce Lor ick, 14 South 2nd (526-022 1). Meet · 
in gs 2nd Mon . each month , 12:00 noon , The 
Chisca Hotel. 

MERIDIAN , M ISS. 
William M. Shoemaker , J r ., Box 55 1. Meet 
every six weeks at local restaurants. 

M~~U· J':L.tYter , III , 872 1 S.W. 192nd Terrace. 
Meetin g a t Gamma·Omega Chapter House, 
5800 Sa n Amaro, Coral Gables. 

MIDLA D, TEXAS . 
Rev. R . Matthew Lynn , F irst Presbyten an 
Church. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. . . 
Kenneth Corlett , 7825 Hrllcrest Dnve. Lunch· 
eon every Fri . noon . City Club. 

MIN EAPOLIS, MINN . 
Luchi an G . Vorpahl , 2609-27th Ave. , N . E. 
ASHVILLE, TEN N . . 
Robert W. Bruce, Rt. 4, Franklin , Tenn. Week· 
Jy luncheons, Thurs., 12: 15, Noel Hotel. 

N EWARK, N . J . . Th 
Vic Gladney, HU 5-5300. Meetrngs 1st urs. 
each month , 12: 15, Kresge Dept. Store. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
David R . Rodrigue, 6117 Loraine, Metaire, La. 

Meetings held four times a year in the evening 
at 106 W. 56th St. 

NI AGAR A FRONTIER 
E. Thomas Wetzel, II , 2958 Po Tier Rd ., Niagara 
Falls, 1st Monday each month , Towne House, 
24 High St. , Buffalo, 7:30 p .m. 

NORMAN , OKLA. 
Clair M. Fischer, 1001 Elm St. 

OGDEN, UTAH 
Dr. john D. Newton , 700 H arr ison Blvd. 

OKLAHOM A CITY, OKLA. 
Pat Pugh , 8100 N. Western . 

OKLAHOMA STATEWIDE ASSOCI ATI0:--1 
Ridge Bond, 314 E. 67th St. , Tulsa, Okla. 

PEORIA, ILL. 
Roben Weise , First Federal Savings and Loan 
Assoc .. Peoria . 

PHI LAD ELPHIA, PA . 
W. Cra rg Armington , c/ o Atlantic Refining Co., 
260 S. Broad St. Phone PE 5·2345 for informa· 
Lion re monthl y dinner meeting. 

PHOEN IX, ARIZ. 
Sam Stapley, c/ o 0 . S. Stapley Co. , Motor Truck 
Sales and Service , 317 South 9th Ave. 

PITTSBURGH , PA. 
George M. Hawker, 421 janice Dr., Pittsburgh 
35. Luncheon meetnig I st working Mon. each 
month , 12 :15 p .m., Stouffer's Restaurant, Wood 
St. & Forbes Ave . / 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
Millon Reich , 2044 S. E. Sherman. Multnomah 
Hotel , 2nd Tues. each month, 8 p .m. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Harold I. Farley, H amilton Paper Corp ., 7 S. 
14th St. 3rd Thurs., 6 p .m ., Wright ' s Town 
House. 

SACRAMENTO , CALIF. 
Roy j acobes, 3980 Bartley Drive. Meeting first 
Tues. each month , University Club. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
Gordon R . Ell iott , 1414 Desert Building, month · 
Iy meetin gs, Alpha-T au House, 7:30 p .m. 

SAN ANTON IO , TEXAS 
Thomas G. Saunders, 358 Irvington Dr. Tel. 
TA 2-7469 orCA 5·2736. Meeting bi· monthl y, 
t ime, date , and pl ace announced by ma il each 
time. 

SA DIEGO, CALIF. 
j ohn S. Ritch ie , 4626 Wendell St. Meetings 1st 
Wed . each month, 5:30 p.m., Heidelberg Res-
tau rant. 

SAN FR AN CISCO , CALIF. 
L. j ack Block, 21 6 Montgomery St. Luncheon 
meetings, las t Friday each month . Press and 
Union Club , 555 Post Street. 

SAN JOSE, CALIF. 
Charles P . Carle, 73 Norton Ave., San jose 26. 
Call ed meetings, Delta· Pi Chapter House, 34 3 
E. Reed. 

SEAT T LE, WASH. 
Don Brown , 4326-12th Avenue, N.E., Meeting 
2nd Tues. each month , Beta · Beta Chapter 
House, 6:00 p .m. 

HREVEPORT, LA. 
Thomas Leon Barnard . 2848 Lynda Ln. Quart · 
erly meet ings a t 7:00 p .m., Centenary College . 

SPOKA E, WASH. 
Dr. J . Will ard Newby, 603 Paulsen Medical and 
Dental Bldg. 

SPRI NGFIELD, OHIO 
Conrad C. Mattern , Dun & Bradstreet, 97 S. 
Green mont. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Bruce E. Druckenmiller , 3905 McPherson , meet · 
ings, second Monday each month , call WO 
1-8288 for deta ils. 

SYRACUSE, N . Y. 
P . D. Fogg, Onondaga Hotel, Syracuse 2. Meet · 
ing six times annually. 

TA LLAHASSEE, FLA . 
George Aase, P.O . Box 622. 

TOLEDO, OHIO 
Robert G . Farran , 3936 Leybourne , Toledo 1. 

TOPEKA , KANSAS 
David P. Baker , 123 East Seventh . CE 3·9688 , 
Bi· monthly meetings, 7:30 p .m ., Capttol Federal 
Savings Bldg., Branch Office. 

TUCSO N, ARIZ. . 
M. H. Baldwin , 2804 E. Hawthorn~. Dtnner 
last Wed ., 6: 45 p .m. , 1065 N . Mounta m Ave. 

TU L A, OKLA . 
George Bauer , 2601 Ea st 15th. Meet i ng s 
Gamm a- Upsilon Chapter House. 

T USCALOOSA , ALA . 
Dr. Gordon King, 250 H ighl and. M<etings 1st 
Mon. of altern ating months. 

WASHI NGTON , D. C. . 
Walter J aenicke, 33 10 Martha Curtis Dr. , Alex· 
andr ia , Va. 

WICHITA , KAN . 
R . D . Woodward , 3838 E. Second St ., ~eet· 
ing 3rd Wed . each month, 6:30 p.m., Onental 
Cafe, 5405 E. Central . 
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IIKA INITIATES! 
NOW YOU CAN WEAR 
ORDER IT TODAY FROM 
THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-

PLAIN mall 

$ 6.25 
8.75 

Medium Large 

Bevel Border ---------
Chased Border 

$ 7.75 $ -
10.25 

Officer's Key-SMC, etc. _____ .$9.25 

FULL CROW SET JEWELS 
Pearl Border $15.50 
Pearl Border , Ruby Points 17.50 
Pearl Border, appbire Po ints ------ 21.50 
Pearl Border , Emerald Points ------ 24.50 
Pearl Border , Diamond Points ----- 35.50 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating 19.50 
Pearl and Sapph ire Alternating 23.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternating ----- 27 .50 
Pearl and Diamond Alternating ·------- 49.50 
Diamond and Ruby or Sapph ire Alternating_ 53.50 
Diamond and Emerald Alternating ----- 55.50 
Ruby or apphire Border ---- - -- 27.50 
Ruby or appbire Border , Diamond Points _ 41.50 
Opal Border 21 .50 
Opal Border , Ruby or Sapphire Points---- 23.50 
Emerald Border ----- - ------ 33.50 
Emerald Border , Diamond Points _ 44 .50 
Diamond Border 77.50 
Diamond Border , Ruby or Sapphire Po in ts _ _ 65.50 
Diamond Border , Emerald Points----- 66.50 

$19.50 
21.50 
25.50 
30.50 
52.50 
23.50 
27.50 
35.50 
79.50 
83.50 
89.50 
31.50 
58.50 
25 .50 
27 .50 
45 .50 
67 .50 

133.50 
108.50 
111.50 

Wbite Gold Badges { 
$3.00 additional oR pla in badges 
$5.00 add itional on jeweled badges 

$23.25 
25.25 
29.25 
34.25 
66.25 
27.25 
31.25 
39.25 

103 .25 
107 .25 
113.25 
35.25 
72.25 
29.25 
31.25 
49.25 
81.25 

177.25 
142.25 
145.25 

Official Large Pledge Button ____ ____ _________ $1 .00 

Official Large Pledge Pin ------ - ------- 1.25 

Recognit ion Buttons: 
Monogram, ye llow gold -fill ed ---- ----------------$1.50 
Enameled Coat-of-Arms, silver or yellow gold filled ___ 1.25 

Monogram ecklet 
IOK yellow gold drop on an 18" gold -fill ed neck chain 4.00 

IOK ellow gold drop on an 18" !OK gold neck chain_ 6.00 

GUARD PI S 
Single Letter 

Plain --- ---- -- ------ --- - S2.75 
Crown Set Pearl ---------- 7.75 

Double Lettet 
$ 4.25 

14.00 

Wh ite Gold Guard Pin J $1 .00 addi tional on plain guards 
l $2.00 additional on jeweled guards 

Coat-of Arms Guard, ye llow gold _ __________ $2.75 

Chains for attachment of guards to badges 
(not illustrated ) included in the prices. 

Official Ring- Ruby Encrusted with IIKA Letters: 
!OK Yellow Gold ---------- - - ------$41.75 
Sterling Silver _ __ ------ 22.50 

10% Federal Excise Tax must be added to all prices quoted 
plus State sales or U. S. taxes wherever they are in effect . 

A IIKA BADGE 

The regulat i ons of your Fraternity 

require that no badge for an active 

member be del ivered by the Official 

Jewelers w ithout f irst receiving an 

Official Order signed by a Chapter 

Officer. To secu r e prompt delivery, 

b e su re to obt a in your Official Order at the t ime order is placed . If you 

a re an alumnus member, specify your chapter and we will obtain the 

approva l re lease for you. 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

4 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
2301 Sixteenth Street, Detroit , Michigan 48216 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 



CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS 

The Supreme Council announces that the 

National Leadership School has now been set 

for Colorado State University, Fort Collins, 

Colorado, August 20-23, 1964. Immediately 

following the Leadership School, the National 

Convention will convene at the luxurious 

Denver-Hilton Hotel, Denver, Colorado, 

August 23-26. One or two chapters and 

several districts have plans of chartering 

buses and some talk of getting a special 

train from Chicago. 

Several chapt.ers have appointed an "On to 

Denver" Chairman. This might be a 

good idea for your chapter to consider. 

So make your plans now. 
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